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I am glad to accept t~ .aggeation" Of .IIIIIr.-__ ' 
aRBOOl&te myeelf with this int,.l'eehng volume bl aaying a 
few words about it. - , '. _u~ 

IndIa is a l'1oud ofvIllages. The study of Indian economIc 
condItIons l8, therefore, mainly a study of the economic hfe of 
tbe vIllages of Indl&. Tws Itudy 18 obVIously the necessary 
precedent to tbe eoonomla uphft of thIS great; but poor 
oountry. It doeenot, therefore, requIre any elaborate argument 
to empha81se the Importanoe of a detalletllDtenslve study of 
the condItions of hfe in IndIan VIllages. In saying this it is 
not lDtended to mlDlmis8 the importance of the study of 
other equally Important aspects of IndIan economlo develop. 
ment. 

The pioneer work In thIS connection has been done in 
thIS Presldenoy by Dr. Harold Mann, whose famous VIllage 
surveys Will be the gUIdIng bghts of all future workers in 
th18 unhmlted field. The spirlt of Dr. Manu's work in tha 
south has as It were Bown to the north. The rllrlll section of 
the PuoJab Board of Economlo EoquIrY lS maklDg orgaDlaed 
efforts to do slmllar work in that Provlnoe, and hal at pre
sent a programme of at least 008 village survey in each 
DIstriCt. The PanJab imblbed the splrlt of BombaYi Bombay 
must adopt the methods of the PanJab 

Though euch desirable orgaDlsed work haa not yet 
begun in Bombay, It may be pOlDted out that signa are not 
wantlog to show that a gradual development in tbe flght 
dlrectlOD is gOlDg on Mr. Ranade worked as a r_arch 
student of thiS School nnder my gwdaoce during the years 
19211·114. HIS work whlch forms ths subJ80t mattsr of thlB 
book, was submitted as a th881B for the 111. A. degree of th18 
Unlversity in 1924. Regardiog tbe merits of tbe work, I can 
do no better tban refer to tbe remarks of tbe examlners
"The thesis is an excellent pIece of research work, showlng an 
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almost unexpected grasp of the prinoiples and methods of first. 
hand 800ial and economic investigation. In a few places the 
cllndidate has allowed his statement of opinions to go heyond 
his data, but generally the papers Bubmitted form a tborou
ghly scientific discu88iouof data carefally colleoted and 
presented. W.oongratulate Mr. Ranade on his work: and 
the University on the possession of suoh a promising econo
mio investigator ... 

As another illu9tration of the gradual development of 
suoh work, it may he pointed out that a research scholar in 
this School is at present engaged in the study of the eocial 
and economio conditions of a village in the Surat Dietrioh. 

Along with Mr. Ranade, those who are interested in suoh 
work: will feel grateful to the authbrities of the Provincial 
Co-operative IDlItitute, Bombay, for kindly undertaking the 
'publioIAtion ollhis book. The wider outloJk 01 the Iustitute 
in connection with such economio investigatioll has been 
manifested in the enquiry conducted under their auspices in 
the l>istricts flf Kolaba and Ratnsgiri, and more reoently in 
the Pardi Talnka of the Surst District. 1 trost that the 
time is not distant when suoh iudependent efforts will be co
ordinated, aDd this importaat work oarried on in an organised 
manner, in view of the fact that the IObtiLute is already 
considering plans in this direction. 

School 01 Economic8, } 
Uni" ... sity 01 Bombay, . 

Maf'ch 19!fl. . 
C. N. VAxn. 



PREFACE 

What follows is an attempt to depict, as correctly as 
possible, the preve.i\ing state of affairs in a typical Konkan 
village. Away from the gaze of publio workers, the Konkani 
farmer leads his lonely life in his far·off village. unhampered 
by the feverish activity, so characteristio of big oities like 
Bomb&y. Baving devoted myself io the oause of the Konkan 
Eduoation Sooiety, e.n eduoational body whose sole aim is the 
uplift of tbe masses in tbe K onhn by the spread of eduoe.
tion, I was brought in direot oantaot with the Konkllni 
villagers, which wauld not bave been p088ible otberwise. tt 
shall consider it a sufficient reward, if this publics.tion suo: 
oeeds in attrl10ting the attention of social workers, '0 the 
grpat and urgent need of devoting some of their time to solve 
this vital national problem of revitalising villa~e life. 

I feel that the survey has not been liS comprehensive as 
one would wish it to be. But it would hllve been difficult to 
present even theBe fll~t9 but for the guidllnoe lind help of 
severa.l friends. Profes8ar C. N. Vakil, who so kindly oon
sented to write II Foreword to thie book, WIIS mainly instru
mental in inspiring this work, and in enabling me to give e. 
definite shape to my vague ideas on thesubjeot, by oontinuooB 
sympathetio criticism e.nd enoouragement during e.ll its stages. 
1 he.ve alsoderiyed much help from Professor N. V. Ke.nitkar 
of the Agricultural College, Poona, whose work in Agricul
tural Eoonomics ia well· known. Tea Dt. H. H. Maun go my 
Binoere t~anks for enligbtening me On many a difficult 
problem during the course of the work; e.nd also to Mr. J. B. 
Hl\rtehorlle, the theD Collector of Kolaba for his courtesy in 
placing at my disposal some of the figures included in this 
volume. My friend Bnd colleague, Mr. K. R. Athe.vale, haa 
been of great help to me in carrying on the tedious work of 
the actual village 8urvey, for which it is impossible for me to 
express my ob\igalioDs to him e.dequately. 
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I must also thank the Provincial Co·operative Institute, 
Bombay, for undertllking the publiclltion of this volume. 
I must admit that but for their help it would have been 
difficult for these pages to see the light of day. 

"1i::':K'19B7.} v. G, RANADB, 
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A fascinating view of the Village from over the Ganga. 



CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION· 

The word Konbn is of: considerahle antiquity. The 
mythological seven Konkans are said to inolude the whole . 

• Ilf the West Coast of Indi.... Duff, I Ferista, I lChafi 8 Khalt 
and various other historians m~ntion Konkan with differen~ 
limite. at different periods. Whatever the old signifioance of 
the word might have been, the Konbn is now held to include 
all the land which lies between the Western Ghats and tb&. 
Indian Ooean from the latitude of Daman on the north to 
that of Terekhol on the Goa Frontier on the south. This 
traot is about 320 miies in length with a varying breadth of 
thirty to sixty miles and is divided into the British Districts. 
of Than .... Kol ... ba and R ... tnagiri, and the Indian States of 
Jawhar. Janjira and Savantwadi. 'The Pant Saohiv of Bhot' 
in Poona has also a small talaka oontaining a few villages 
under the Ghats. 

The present politic",1 division of the district is between 
north and south Konkau. The houndary line is sometimes 
held to he the Savitri river whioh.divides the Habshi's terri • 

. tories from Ratnagiri. Sometimes the North and Sonth Kon. 
kan are held to mean the district north and south of 
Bombay. 

It Of • this District it m ... y be said generally. that. the 
p ... rts near the ooast are fertile. highly oultivated and popul
ous, a.nd the inland parte rocky and rugged. not much favour
ed by Nature nor improved by man n. Compared with. other 
parts of India. the alimate is moist. and the rainfall very 
heavy, Hot winds are bllt little felt. The climate.is no 
doub. lIaturally enenating on acoount of the moisture 
present in tha a.tmosphere. bllt being near seashord, H is more 

l. .tiisbory. a. ~ Bngg., 11. 838. a. lI4uah of wlut., Is oaid in lib ••• 
pagea i. baaed on Mr. Nairn.'. valuable .r< .. k, the Ilia,."..)' of lib. KonkAll. . 

.. N ......... lIia ... ryof tho KODkaD.lntroduo~IOIl. page X. 
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equable tban that of the Decoan. The N orthem parte are 
marshy, and in Dlany places malarious. The middle lind the 
tlouthern parte are decidely healthy. ' 

.. North 1 of Bombay the coast is low and sandy. the 
-rivers few and sballow a.nd the harbours insignificant. South 
,of Bomb,y the ooast is bold with a line of hills bordering the 
sea, never reoeding two or three miles frtm it. There are 
many navigable rivers and commodiou8 harhours. and in 
most parts deep water neaf the shore. At various plaoes 
along the coast are small rocky islands, genprally within a 
~uarter o[ a mile from the mainland. and whloh were in ear
lier times and especially under the Marathas fortified and 
highly valued. Such are Arnala. Kolaba, Danda Rajpuri 
4Ind Suv&rnadurga ". 

According to the well· known legend 'from ~he Sahyadri 
Kbanda. I this ooastal 8trip was reclaimed by God Parashu
Tama from the sea after a fight and handed over to his disoip
les, the Chitpawan BrahmiDB, for the 'spiritual guidance of the 
Konkani peoples'. .. You are to be the spiritual I guides of 
the Konkanee people, to teach them and to protect them from 
other gods. To you I give these seven medows of rich soil 
and seven lakes, from which to irrigate them. Obey my 
behests religiously, honestly and ye shall never die," It is 
very interesting how those Brahmins were in the end cursed 
by .t'arashuram for their disobedience. and how the whole 
land was cursed by him. But we shall bave to refer to the 
subject once more while diecus'ing the origin end the otility 
of the RAh. For the rest the reader i8 referred' to the 
excellent book 00 the subject by Mr. Arthur Orawford. 

The land could, however, be reclaimed by Parasharama. 
only after a hard fight with the Sea-God. When the angry 
end confident Parashqrama shot his ~nerring powerful arrow 
at the sea, it pierc~d his bosom 611 long a8 18 KOBaS A ' away 

L N~i ..... Hiabory of bho Kooka", Inerodaotiou, page X. 
II. A WellknOWIl," Pathi • or work printed by. D ...... t.b& BnbmiA all 

,.boull191~ A. D. Ie h'" been for a long DIme • nbjeot of bi_ OOllftOoeny. 
'f: .11. ArIIHw Crowford, Legendi 01 Konkan. . , 

4. !l'hirbJ'm: mil ... 



from the foot of the mountain wbere he .. was standin~. ,So 
.superhuman was tbe power pf the Dew-God tbat ~a the arrow 
sbot the sea, .. the chasms below the mountain (tbe Bahyadri) 
opened and shut agaiI!convulsively ,. volcanoes innumllrable 
burst ant beneath, and all around vomi~e4 : fortb ~l'e, molten 
lava, asbes and red-bot rocks. .. It was a8 i£ tbe end of. the 
,world had come. A dense blaok pall ohmoke and. noxiouB 
vapours began to rise from the newly oreated Konkan ,..hich 
. was but a Gbataka before b~en covered fathoms' dSllp by the 
briny oceRn 1 I" Thus was created the land at present known 
118 Konbn, according to the author of the Sahyadri Khand. 

Bnt whether it was owing to the angry oomman.d of a 
God or Demi-God, or wh~ther it was owing to a pasung 
freak of N a~ure, the receding of tbe sea from the foot of Lhe 
Sabyadri oan only he explained on the aasumption of a great 
volcanio convulsion in tbe sea tho\1B&nds of years ago,. 
The rooky platean slightly elevated, gradually slopes towards 
,the ssa. Owing to the continuoDs washing-off of. the soil hy 
t.he rapid torrents in the rainy season, (because almost al) the 
rivera in the Konka.n are nothing hut ssasona.l rapid flowing 
torrents,) in plaoea there is 80t preeen t nothing but bare rpoke 
instead of the 80nGient rioh volollnio layer of alluvial lIOiI. 
• The North Konkan ia still i~ moet p80rts well-wooded. P80rils 
of the Sou~hern Konkan, 8olso are well cover<ld with trees '. 
,In the ooastal district of the Southern Konkan, large groves 
of 1I0co8onut tree8 plaoted along the sandy COllst, take the 
plaoe of the pa.lmyr8o and tha d80te palm found io the North 
Konkan,. . 

Whether, 88 Elphiostone • says; the population haa 
al1iVaya heen M8ora.tha. or whether the Mar80thaa were the 
Donquerora of the originaJ Mahar I inbabitants, as others 
hold, tIQ much is quite oertain that until a IIOmpar8otively 
late period, it was" province 'where beasts with mao divi
ded empira Illaimed.' The northern parta . are oompara
tively thinly popnlated, while the pressure on laDd . in the 

'. ..""' .. (}row""""- .I..ogenda of ... onloan, ill. 
II. .II1M-" HiaflOr:p of lndla,lIllO. 
a. .A,Il .. 0tI0u!/I>rd, Legellclo of II:ODka", 
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southern parts is ,very heavy. aud the people are foraed tG 
migrate to a considerable extent to other parts of the.
'Presidency. 

The Konkans can scarcely be oalled historio&Uy 
famous. Owing to its long ooastal line and its sheltered 
and convenient harbours 1108 well as its nearness to 8ea, 
however, it was well known to travellers from very ancient 
times. In more recent history it assumed an importance". 
almost disproportionate to its siBe, owing to' ita. natural 
strength and the warlike character of its inbabitants. 11; 
must be admitted, however, that it has never felt the advant
ages of one rule, and has always had ita varioua parts attached 
first to one kingdom and then to another. It is only in re
cent times that the people have come to realise the province 
as one whole, from the time the tract came nnder the Britisb 
rule. 

For our purpose it will be better to divide the tract into· 
three p&rts instead of two &8 follows :-The North Konkan 
comprilling of the British Dietrict of Thana and the Indi&. 
State of Jllwhar, together with most of the Karjat Taluka 
from the Kolaba District, i8 decidedly unrural in most of the 
placeR. This part is completely covered by a network of 
R.ilways, 1 .nd has the gre&t advantage of being connected 
with Bombay by regular train service. The eCD1lomical ClOD

ditiD1l of this part·is bonnd to be uulike that of the other two, 
which are not so happily sitaated as regards meana of como. 
mnmcatione. The tract is more or less aader the predominat
ing influence of Bombay. In fact 80me parts of the old 
:I'bana Distri!)t have been combined quite recently together 
with tbe outlying parts of BombaY'iato a separate ooUeoto
rate called the Bombay Suburban District. The reat of tile 
Kolaba District, together with the Janjira State aud the few 
villages owned by the Pant Sachiv of Bhor· form quite a 
uistioct unit f~om the point of view of rural economics. This 

1, JJy obe G ..... Indi ... l'eDIDoala and .... mbay.llaroda .. Oeobral-
India. Railwaya. It is in ..... iDg Iio remember tbat the IIntJ Rail .... y H_. 
in "'e whole of India " .. opeued be"" ..... Ka1y_ aDd Bombay iD 18111 

II.. OomprieiDg the preseIIt 81U1haged Tolaka.. 
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'Part, although not ~aversed by the Railway, is not' complete 
,11 shut off from the outside world in the rainy sellson like 
-the Southern !part. It has a fair number of decent oart road, 
,.nd for the lilst two or three Yll&rs hllB a tolerably regular 
motor traffic even in the rainy season. ,It may, therefore, be 

-quite reasonably termed as Mid.Konkan, to distinguish it from 
ths South Konklln, whioh contains 1111 the remllining part 

'south of the Savitri river lind oovers the District of Rlltna
giri together with the Indian State of Savantwadi. 

To understand the real economic condition prevlliling in' 
the Konkan as a whole, IIll these parte will have to be investi_ 
gllted as separllte economic unite 1. The viIlage .. undlll.' review 
is situated in what is termed liS the Mid.Konkan. It is 
the intention of tbe writer to study at least II few of the 
typioal villages in all these three units, if ciroumstances 
allow. The Konkan, owing to the want of oommunication 
and the prevalence of illiteracy hllB been yet completely neg. 
leoted. It it. only reoently that interest seema to have been 
created into ita economic and sooial condition in the minds 
of tile aooilll workers, lIB is evinaed from the appointment of a 

-aeparate committee to investigate into the eoonomic condition 
of the province, by the Oentrlll Oo-operative Institute, Bombay. 
It is hoped thllt the province will continue to attrllot more 
and more attention from economists in futur", '. 

Even to understand thoroughly the economic condition o~ 
what is termed lIB tile Mid·Konkan, the detailed study of 'one, 
village, will aCllrosly be sufficient. The village under review, 
it must be remembered, represents only a type; and at 18IIBt 
four other typee will have to be studied to have a real. 
insight into its economic condition. In addition to the, 
village under consideration, which represents a type more Of' 

lese under tile infiusnos of II markst or Talukll town, it is 
neceseary to atudy the following types:_ 

, L. AD ...... mI. IDI'Ve1 at POlIti, ~ Yillage ._ Kariab, 1Iimila. to • 
-,'hl onl ID head, hoe...... 1IIldeRal<OD b1 Dr. -... iD .. \labora -lOG 
wi.... hie DOIleogv.l Prof. KNdtlkar, and, ie '!J'PIObed 110 be, oharllf ' 

"",blllhlll. " . , ' 
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1. An inland dry J villaglt, . which is Dot uDder the in
llultDoe of .& market town and ·is praotioally 
self.aidlioient. 

2. A gardeD village on the sea coast. ••. 
8. A Kharepati Village '. 
40.: A Khot a.ad an Inami village. 
AIl these types together represent the Distriot liS II whole. 

and II minute economia study of the same 'is sure to present 
many interesting eoonomic faota. The following, as has al
ready been. IlBid, is an attempt to give a general idea B8 to 
the economic and Booial oondition of only One type mention
ed above,.N\fI.. a village more or less under the inlluence of' 
a ma.rk\ltor taluka town. 

1. "By.' dr,' viUage I au,.., one where irrlg.tloa ie ft't7 UmiW> 
laad lB .llDDkaD viUage p_b1cal1y DiI Ie ie aonall, fnaud) in amoDDb, ""eI 
~her&.tho _peri.y of the viUage eloponclo aimoeD ,eotl .. I, on tho mon
ooon rai ... " Ih. J(Q ..... Land .... d Labour in • Deocaa VlUage. IatrlHla..lJ .... 

i.' Tho ooaallal parII of bhie "'0Db ie. so haa beeo lalreedy pDiDtIecI QUD, 
ooverecl with very rioh ...., .... aD garclaa .. 18 woll Ie bello....... lIard.a.~ 
Th. _ ie Imown Ie the Aobtegaro (the 8 Aguo '" gardeao) ... eI _ 
lienclo fl'OJD Kolagaon, oppolliDe &mho, Do R.o.d.ada. H ... l;he KnndaUka 
_k .. ~ liIle Ilriblob from Dhe Rabolli territory. AU .... or Dhie_ .. 
Ie weU ...... villages eamnmdiD II S .... lnrdhu whlch;i • IIr_ man 
for meroluml8 in ahe Rabohi·. Dorrlliory. the oonotry ill &hiokly,.,. .... 
with eoooana. garcia..... amply irrIgatleci from tho wollen of tho wan.. 
which, aniilta th_ on tho Gha"','" _y .hollow, y _ __ .,.. deal 
of waDer. ftiI ill the oaly llUD of Dhe Mid.KoDba, which caD be ooIJ,. 
eel irrigated. thoagll DDt Ia tho .. _ in which Db. word ia aoed lB abe 
Deocaa, ..... irrIgaDio a from abe _al. of. gr ..... rI_. 

3. ~ E.pooiaUy in the Dorbhera oai>-divioioD of AUbeg aad Pea 'l'allIIr»· 
tho mooII inDOloobing feaDar& in bhe DiIJ&ga 01. tile dIoDriab I. tile large .... 
of tho ooIfI maroh ADd abe __ -po bbM bao beea reoIaImed ,'-
IIbe -l for lib. gro ..... of Bi... Th ___ lying along bhe iIMb of Iibe 

tidal oreoko are1oeolly hawn .. tile Kbarepafo or IIOIb Jaade. The -a...... 
mea'" are ""lied ShiJaflri&' 1I.·of ..... J...do bay ..... ambealuMl by ...... 
AagriaI aad oIIhor big capiDaliltla bellweaa 11&6 110 1780 A. D. 



CHAPTER II 
PHYSICAL CHARACTERISTICS 

The village of Roth Khurd Is situated at a distance of 
about two miles from Roha, a Taluk town in the District of 
Kolaba, on the oonfluenoe of the Ganga and the Kundalikr. 
rivers, whioh praotically surround the whole village Mea ez,. 
capt on the East. The Kundalika hails from the Sahyadrie 
near Patnus, the present power-house station of the Mulshi 
scheme of the Tatae, about twelve miles north·east of Kolad. 
where the branch road from Roha meets the Dharamtar
Mahabalesbwar Road. "" After a westerly course of about 
twenty milea it meets the tide at Roha, " and for about 
twenty miles more to the west aud north-west, stretches a 
navigable tidal inlet falling into the 8ea at Revdanda. The 
upper part of its oourse has soenes of great beauty, especially 
ab'lve Kolad. The Ganga, whioh is the southern and the 
western boundary of the village, pours her waters into the 
Kundalika on the north-west of the "village aite. It ie 
more a rapid·Howing torrent than a river, and the great. 
number of pot-holes in the side-rooks of her bed Indioate 
the extreme speed with whioh the river Howe in the rainy 
B8&SOO. It praotioally dries 'up in the summer and, but for 
the buDd referred to eIeewhere,' would be completely dry. 
As matters etand, howev8&', the bond prevents the tide ooming 
up beyood the limit of the village and spoiliog tbe ooly 
Btorage of water available in the neighbourhood in summer. 

The villagers, it seemB, have at leaat to work for ten 
days to erect the bund every year. AU the adulta in the vil
lage are forced to work by the village Jama' I to keep the 
bnod in a BOund IIOndition. The villagers get generally about 
Rs. 20 from the Boh. Muoioipality, for their labour ae a 
oompeneation for tbe utilizatiou of the water thua stored by 
tbe inhabitants in tbe Municipal area. The viUagem very: 

1. Bee Chapter VL 
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1!trongly expressed their desire to have the bund made per~ 

manent by using stone masonry, and concrete, if only the 
Looal Board authorities would come to their help. Not II 

few of them emphatioally protested against the negleot of 
their village 'by the Distriot and the Taluka Looal Boards, 
whioh by the by have also oompletely overlooked the upkeep~ 
ing Clf the only wooden bridge used, for orossing the river 
when in flood not only by the residents of the village but by 
all who have to uss the main road to Kolad. The wooden 
,bridge-or Baku as i't is called-as it at presentstands is more 
of a trap for tumbling down in the rapid and deep waters 
below than a means for crossing them, to 80 rickety a condition 
the planks of the wooden posts have been reduoed ~ It is 
but proper that the Taluka Looal Board or the Revenue 
authorities should look into the matter immediately, but as 
au old experienced villager, not without a touoh of pathos; 
pithily put in, .. WhV care for'the ignorant and the poor 1 .. 

The Tatas have recently coustructed a uarrow gauge line 
from Roha to Patuus for transmittiug the heavier iron mate~ 
rial to the place of their chief operations, in connection with 
the Mlllahi soheme. This line passes through the outskirts 
of the village, 'giving the whole Bite an iutimate touoh of 
modern civilization. It is a great sight to sea tI!le simple vil
lagers gaping in awe at the puffing engine carrying tbe train 
to Patnus iu the morning and bringing it baok again in the 
evening. The tail-water from the Mulshi dam, which will make 
theiKundalika overflow aboat two 01' three years hence, is 
bound to plsy a great part in the transformation of this Dis
trict. aud open great possibilities of industrial and agricul: 
tnral enterprise. The subject will be treated more full, 
1llsewhere. 

Physical aDd Geologieal Features of the "llIlIIIe. 
It has been already pointed onl tha* the village 

is llitua.ted on the confluence of the Kuudalika aud the Ganga 
rivers. It lies nearlyat the end of the broad ourved valley 
ma.de up on the south aud partly ou the West by the Kalae-' 
giri and the Roha hills, and on the north, beyond the 
Xondalika river, by the Medha hilla. 



The Saku or \V ooden Bridge over the Ganga. 
, ID &Ia. trODt II IIID Lbe Boh .. Bblra Balhr., Croe,lD,. J 
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The village site lies on a natural rise' of gro\1Dd and 
its level is oon~equently higher' than the aurrounding parts. 
While the villagers are profited by this fact from the point 
of view of sanitation, they· on the othe!; hand cannot avail 
themselves of the supply of water from the adjoining rivers 
in days of 'soarcity. 

['he chief varieties of the soil are of brown and blackish 
eolour. In most parts the surroundings as well &8 the 
underground rooks are trap, and the soil naturally is dark in 
oolour; Only in a few caBell the laterite red soil, com
mon in villages' 8it~ated on the top of the hi~, appears, 

The rook, &8 has heen already said; is mostly trap. The 
'lioil in many places is scarcely as deep ae silt inohes, and im· 
mediately below it, the trap rock oan be found in tabular 
masse&. Not infrequently it can be seen jutting out from 
below the surface. Ita appearance in such caees is rJmost 
always rusty and shows the presence of iron. Red trap is 
not common.' although found here and there. Book crystals, 
fell.spar, and flint a.bonnd in the river beds, Calcite and 
Glauoonite &re not rare. The rock helow the la.yer of the trap, 
aa oan be seen in the bed of the rapid.Howing Ganga, is of a 
ooncretionary typ, It is WOfn out in plaoes into Ii number 
of pot-holes of varions sizes whioh show that the river Haws 
with a very great speed in the rainy 8e880n. 

RalDfall AD4 Climate ., the Village. 

Tbe Konkan is Ii heavily rained rice tract, and the 
villagee under survey is no exception to the general rnll\, 
['he vicinity of the mountain covered with thick woods 
makes the total rainfall heavier than on the ooastal parts 
of the Distriot. The follOWing figures are taken from the 
records kept for the mea~urement of rain at Bob, which is/ 
only three mUes from Roth Khord, and may be taken t/ 
represent the rainfall of tbe locality, ;' 
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, 19li' 1B18' 191&1 i911h 191&; 1917 'l918' 1919 11120 1921' 1922: 
Jan" ,J ,0.06 I" 0 .08 ,o.B~ q.88 
r.b, 0·.07 , 0.40 
Mar. 0.98' . , j \1.18 O.H 
Apr. ' " 0:14 ' 0.18': ;. 6.80 0.411-
Mar 0.49' Mil ' ,o.cn 0.8'. 0.113 7.640 0.00 0,10 
J ..... 117.£2 44.37 25.25 37.32 29.97 35.86 12.20 26.87 11.79 36.26 88.42 
Jllly 69.98 66.90 71 •• 0 37.6U'32.73 114.'0 18.72 41U1i 41.35 38.78 J117T 
Aug. m.ol 15L27 31.516 17.30' fLll &9.0 33.13 80.b9 13,86 38.73 111.81 
S.p., 5.02 ' 6.75 29.69 16.0il 2MG,m.1G. UO 8,71 ,lUll 17.69 18.71 
00", lI.1G 7,38 6.18 7.69 15.87 8,48 1.38 US 11.&8 
~, f 0.17 0.34 221 0.78 0.e2' 1.42 

!l'o/taIll9.B3127,9U58,17 116,86137.10 161.41 67.46 121.8980.83184.42118.811· 

The average rainfall according to the figures quoted 
above comes to 125.15 inohes. If we exolude tbe year 1918 .. 
the famine year, we get 127.1 inches as the average. There is· 
only one'year viz. 1918 in whioh the total comas to less than 
70 inches. . This is, however. far in exoess of the year 189ff 
which had only 50.17 in~has as the total rainfall. This is the· 
smallest figure reported as yet. It woald be interesting to
compare the two famine years B8 regards the distribution aud 
quantity of the rainfall side by side. The following tabl& 
giv~s the required figures :-

j Name of month 1899 1918 
Janaaryto· April 4.78 0.18 

May 0.20 7.540 
JUDe 17.10 12.20 
Jnly 8.42 18.72 

Auguet 
~' ~; .) 

13.31 28.18 
September 6.84 4.90 

Ootober 0.02 
November .... 0.78 
December 

Total 50.17 67.45 

The v8ry _nty rainfall in Jnly shoDld be DOted. Simi~ 
Jarly the fact that there is practically no rain from Ootober 
to December is aIeo noteworthy. ~II year 1918 is, of oou-.,. 
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a famine year like 1899. ,.,hioh witnessed the strllngepheno
mena of bags after bage of Rangoon rioe being imporbed int.". 
this Distriot, which has always been the granary for the neigh
bouring Konkan Distriots, viz. Karwal.' and Ratnagiri;a great 
deal of nnhnsked and reoently hasked 1 rice being esported 
every year from the Mahad, Mandad. and Reha Oreeks. 
The bam per orop of the year following, and the exoeptionally 
high rates of paddy, no doubt, oompensated for the hardships-

• that had to be undergone by the people in the preoeding 
year.- But the villagers say that some of the less fortunate_ 
amongst them had to le,ave their homesteads to find better 
employment 'elsewhere. 

From the figures gi ven on page 10 it will be easily seeD< 
that the months from June to September, are the rainy 
months of the year. J aly is the month in whioh the rainfall 
in an1 given year will be the heaviest. The following table 
will show the average rainfall in eaoh month during'the' last 
eleVlln years. An attempt WIIS made to get the, ligl:lres for 
the years 1902 to 1912, but without 8UOOess. The. 8verage
rain!a\! for nineteen yean preoeding 1902 is also available 
and is given with bhe average rainfall for the last eleven, 
years below:-

Month 

January 
February 
Maroh 
April 
May 
June 
Jaly 
Aagaat 
September 
Ootober 
November 
Deoeillber 

A verage for the 
years 1912-1922, 

loohes. 
0.12 
0.0' 
0.11 
0.141 
0.91 

28.68 
4.8.91 
26.32 
14133 
49' 
0.91 

Total' - 12541 

Average for 19 
years preoeeding 1902 ... 

, Inohes.·-
0.1 
0.12 

0.50' 
0.10 

2UO 
46.4& 
31.58 
17.39 
8.50 
0.81 
0.16 

\ 1241.4111 

I. Tbo number of rl .. milia b .. g .... ~1 Ino ..... ed during ~ ..... 'wo
Of fibre. ,.. .. ID "'. DIJtrl ... 
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It; will thus be seen that more than' 96 per oent. of the 
,total rain is distributed over the months of June, July, 
August and September. The remaining mOlltly coverB thlt 
inonth of Ootober and is useful for the aeoond crop. Exoept in 
1915, 80 far &6' the figures for the last eleven years '8re oou

. cerned, 'we have soaroely any rain from January to April. 
:For eight out of eleven years there are stray sbowers in May; 
but the total never exoeeds one inch. The month of Decem
'ber, however, 'is totally dry throughout. 

It will be interesting to study these figures with those 
of a famine year, a bumper arop year, and a normal year, side 
by side with those for the maximum,minimum and average 

,rainfall. 
M.ODtib Mioimum Famine Bumper crop Lo .. ohoa OeDe .. 1 Mulmam, 

1899 )'Mo.,191S year,1919 average. average 18711. 
1_ 

,J&Jl.1>o _498 7.711 0.i4 0.90 1.B1 
May. 

2"27 Jane 17.10 12.S0 98.87 . 1179 28.88 
July 8.42 18.7. 48-43 41.36 48.91 62.66 
Aaguab 1331 !lUB BQ.69 13.86 28.3. 6Q.27 
September 6.3' 4.9 8.71 11.66 14.33 28.67 

. O.l>obe. bo o.OJ 0.7S 9.05 1.88 6.66 8.4 
Dea. 
Tobal 60.17 87.46 121.S9 so.sa 198.4. 16U6 

We see from the above that 80 loug as we have at least 
11 inches of rain in June, the rice arop seems to have no fear
'Only it must be continuous and muat not fall all of it for a 
day or two only. The amount in June will naturally depen 
on whether the monsoon sets in earlier or later. But that is 
not the oase with the month of July. The total amount of 
rain in this month must come to 80mewhere near 40 inches. 
In 1918, tbe famine year, it was the soaraity of rain in this 
month that spoilltd the crop inspite ·of a good average in 
.June. On the eontrary in 1920, we see tha.6 in'pite of the 
comparatively small total of 80 inches, no 1_ than 41 inches 
fell in July, the moot critical month in riae aultivation. when 
·the plonghi!lg and the transplanting are going ou. In August 
too, we have only 13 inches, not suffiaien' for the growth of 



W'here the two rivers meet 1: 
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the young seedlings freshly transplanted. In September wa
have 11 inches of rain, very near the average. This explainlJ 
why in spite of the,oomparatively de6cient amount of rainfall' 
in that year the crops did not appreciably snffer. 

The August and September rains, improve and nonrish· 
the grain and the straw, bnt .. s we see above, even 13 inches, 
in August and 11 inches in September mal' be sufficient to> 
'given ,an average orop. The later rains in September and 
Ootober are more useful to Oafvi ( latel" ) than Halvee 0" 
earlier varieties of paddy. They may even prove harmful 
to the earlier varieties, which are mainly grown in these 
parts. 

It will thus be clear that in any given year, not only the 
total quantity of rainfall, but its distribution over the monthlJ 
of June, July,August and September, and especially the total 

'amount in the month of July must be very oarefully studied, 
to get a correot idea as to i 's effects on the rice crop. ' 

, We see then that the main characteristics about the rain
fan in this traot are as follows :-

(a) There is very little rain before June. On an ave
rage only one per cent. of the total rain falls from January 
to tile beginning of June. . 

(b) There are very heavy showere in tbe beginning. 
This heavy rain continues for about three months, viz. JilD& 
July and Angust, when more tban 80 per cent. of the tota 
rain fa.ls. 

(0) Tbat the rains practio9.lIy clORe in September, a 
oomparatively early pariod, as only four to five per cept. of 
the total rain faIls in the months of Ootober, November and 
Deoember. 

(d) The abeence of rains from the N. E. Monsoon, ClOn
trary to what is found in the Distriot of Kanara '. 

1, .. III 1II1e .oulll..... "olleotoratee' of 'the ProoidOllo1. OIpeoia1l1 ib 
e ....... Rabi rice wblch ripemo ill lIle bot weather io gro_ Tbis- i. caUed 
Valngau Ri... The Diollrlo. 118" the bellefib of the North-Boob MODlIOOIl 
aDd 118" la'" rain. N .llOU..... 6. Tub-book co Indiau Agrioulbure, V 01111 .. 
pep 117. 
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Climate. 

. The olimate .of the viIlage on the whole is very .chere. 
'ful and healthy. It,is true that in the months of April and 
May the heat is very ~evere. but the village b'ing lituatea ou 

"the mouth of Kundalika creek pn a natural rise of ground. 
much of its· intensity is mitigated by the cool refreshing 
breezes from the north·west. Except in. the rainy seaSOD 
the olimate is deoidedly dry. nnlike what is foulld on the su 

"1Ioast in the same Distriot, where the olimate, although 
healthy, is somewhat damp owing to the large amount of 
'moisture present in it, and is more enervating. The complete 
absenoe of Malaria is probably due to the effect of the sea 
breezes. It is noteworthy that in the last influenza epidemio 
-the village suffered very little from its ravages. The maxi. 
mum and minimum temperatures from the month or June to 
the month of Ootoher were found to be 82°F and 78° F 
respeotively, " . 

Drainage imd Water Snpply. 

There are only three wells at present in the village. The 
8~me numbs'is reported to have existed for a number of years, 
'aocording to the village records. One of the wells is situated in 
'Survey No. 65,Pot No.l,and it is stated in the village records 
that.the water is used for drinking purposes 'beth by men and 
llattle '. The other two situated in Survey No.8, Pot No, 3 
'lind Survey No. 541, Phalni No.2, respectiVely, are said to be 
used by men alone. From personal inquiry it was, however, 
fonnd that very little 1188 W88 made of them by the villagers. 
Que of the wells is practically silted np by this tim3, ·while 
·the other is on its way of doing the same in a short time, 
The well in front of the village temple, called PllBhkarani 
i1ont&ins w.ater f(lr. almost eight months in a year, and is 
.vailed of during the period to a certain extent. None of the 
wells is ' Pacca-bnilt " All are without step •• 

The vUlage, however, depends for ita watsr-supply 
mainly on the adjoining Ganga river, As has hean stated 
.bove, the villagers constrnct a bund across the river 



-every year for storing up, waller Deal! the,wooden',bridge 
or Saku immediately after the J'IIiny sea&On is over. ,Another 
bUDd is thro"n" 'aOroea the bed of' the rllVft, 'about '. 
furlong to the North, not for storing but for' obstructing 
tbe salt water «Iming np through thll \ main 'buud' ,and 
1!poiling the main stores., There ie no ohnnam used in ' the 
oonstrnotion of the main bund, and so there is a danger. 01 
the ult water llenetrating through it, if allowed to· dasa 
against. Henoe the neoesaity of another bnnd" 'wbich' pre" 
vents the tide coming up neart.he maiu bond. Even if 
lome water peroolates throngh it and approli.ohea the· main 
'bund, it bas got no foroe 'nd eo oannot affect it in any way. 

It eeem8 t.hat an attempt was made formerly"to 
. eeOdre a permanent store of water by means of a strongly. 
,built Dharaft(/> aDrOSS the bed of the Ganga •. on the BOuth. 
'east of the village Bite, at.. dietanee of about three 
'furlong&. The Dharana ORn still be seen standing intact, 
uaept OB the Bouth. where thaembankmen~ on the aides 
haa give~ way owing to the abeenoa of strong rocka behind 
,it. It is said that it waa oonstrnoted mainly for the 
,usa of the adjoining town of RJha bot was given up when 
the new water worll.a at XarivBBa ware construoted. It 
seams that, althongh at present out of order, it, CBB be 
repaired at a campara ti vely small coat. If reconstructed, it 
will not only be a boon to Roth Khurd and the surroun
ding villages, but can be 'availed of by the residents of Roba, 
who are foroed every year to undergo great hardships owing 
to the'defective supply of water inspite of the 'newly 
~onstruoted water works. It is likely that the owners of 
the fields adjoining the river might make use 'of it for 
irrigation purpoeea by means 01 water·lifts and mey grow 
vegetablee suoh as briujals etc. B8 is done by one or t .. o 
farmera even now with the soanty supply of water BVailable. 

III spite of the bund, bowever. the store of water 
praotioally dries up by the end of April. Then begios 
perh!topB the most trying period of village life. Even when 

<the water hu praaliically dried op. or whea ~ha, remains 
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in tha river" hed is nothing but mud and filth mixed ilb 
water, the villagers try to ,eke out the water-supply by 
digging small narrow holes, called Do1uM-as in those parts. 
at a distance of about a yard from the main, now spoiled, 
Btore . of watar. Owing to filtration" the water whioh. 
percolates through the sandy hed, and slowly aoollmlliates in. 
the Doharas .is pure enough for everyday use. For abolll;. 
fifteen days hefore the river completely dries up women. 
and children can be seen throughout the day, at times at. 
night too, tilling by means of Davaliea, 1 in email quantitin 
eaoh time, their earthen 'Fessels very patiently while sqatting. 
on the sandy bed. It takes nearly 40 to 50 minutes for aD 
earthen vessel of an average size to be filled np. 

Bnt just before the rains, when the Ganga completely 
driee up, their state is simply horrible. The main busine8& 
in everybody's life througbout the period is somehow to 
seoure water enough for oooking and for household pnrpoBss 
from the tank at Aehtami about two miles away. As will be 
Been later, there are only two carts in the vilIage. The unfor
tnnate villagers, therefore, have to oarry the water Oil 

their heads. It takes nearly the whole of their time and 
they are greatly handicapped, as that ia also the season of 
their ·RII.h and of colleoting fllel and other neceesariea for 
the monsoon. not to mention the re-thatching of their housell. 

The Kundalika is also completely dried up in the month 
of May, although about three milea to the North at Dhatao," 
there is a good supply of pure water in the eomewhat deeper 
bed. It is need for the cattle, which are taken thither every 
evening. 

The drainage of the village on the whole is fair),. 
satisfactory. The village being . situated OD a high level 
there is naturally some erosion in t.he monsoon ill part, 
which are not protected by embankmentB. But the fields 
are very carefully embanked and the bunda kept in good 

L .. ooo .... u~ sh.1I wibh • shOD b&mboo ltiok _riDg II • baudl .. 
1I. A _all WIaga. 
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-order. In spite of the Khalati or the field area being 
~ivided into terraoes at different levels, liS is always the 
. case with rioe 'ooltivation, ,a' comparatively small amount of 
1IOii is washed in the adjoining' rivera "iii spite of the heavy 

'-::'iDBd probabl?,~~in~.~~:.Jh~'i~'tt;?~Ul~1 of the field 
·vun B. 

; ,,! .r 

~ I , 



CHAPTER 'III 
lAND AND ITS DISTRIBUTION 

Land forms one of the most important and vitali 
factors of production. Nay, one may Bay that it is the., 
m,ost important factor, especially in a predominantly 
agriaultural ooDntry like India. .f In quite a Physioora-' 
tio fashion, the mass of Indian people attribute to the soil ' 
almost exolnsive produotive capaoity and other industries 
appear to them as more or less parasitical.'''' In the dis-, 
OassiOD, about the economical condition of an Indian, 
village, therefore, clo88 observation as to the existing 
distribution of land amongst the inhabjtants, and the size,. 
shape and constitution of the holdings form a very' 
important part. Successful farming and agrioultaral pro
duction depend to a very great extent on several lactore: 
(1) Whether the total availa.ble land for cultivation iI, 
concentrated in a few hand8 or whether it ie evenl~' 
distributed between the mIllIS of the people on an economio
basie) (2) whether the size of the holdings ie Buch as to allow 
the holder to gst suffioient return to maintain himself and 
his family after working on it for all his time in a year; 
and (3) whether there is wastage of his labonr owing to 
the soattered. oharaoter of his holding. An attempt ie made 
in the following lines to embody the results obtained after 
a minnte inquiry in the villags of Both Khurd regarding 
the existing conditions abont thie and other allied topioa. 

The total village "He consists of 211 acres 321 
Gunthaa • of land. Aocording to the village records the land 
i8 divided as follow8:-

L Yo fl • .1'..,., Indlao EoonamilB, Pop n
lI. !.~ofOD_ 
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Extract from the KbatJp Sud 01 tbe Village. 
Kin~ Area Asll88smenL 

Aores Gunthas Be. As. Pa. 
I. Kharip Khalsa 128 2J 668 16 6 
2. Rahi Khalsa 11 6 18 1 6 
8. Pot Varkaa Khalsa: 404 121 140 7 0 
4. .. .. II 28 26 6 7 6 
6. Common Pasture··" 14 111 
6, Salt Land 6 18 
7. UuderRiver-bedhto. 811 26 
8. Gavthan I"l 840 
9. Roads eto. 5 241 
Out of this abont 191 aares only is oultivable. The 

remaining is either utilized for some speaial purposes snoh a9 
raMls, oommon pasture, and Gavthana, etc., or occupied by 
aalt lands and river beds eto. About 45 aares is classed as 
unoultivable. 

This land is held by 52 Khatedars or Dharekaries. 
lI.'he average area of each holdiog per Khatedar is, t.here-
fore, 8 aares and @I} Gunthas. Out of tha 52 Khatedare 1'i!-1" 
as many 811 240 are non.agriculturists. while the remaining '" ~""7." 
28 are classed as agrioulturists. Thus the. number of agri
Gulturists 8lI:ceeds that of noo.cultivating landlords by four. 
When we take into aonaideration tbe area of land held by 
each 01as8. the state of affaira is quite different. Tbe 240 non
agriculturists hold between themselves as muah as 1]3 
acres of cultivable land. while the 28 agriaulturists have only 
about '18 aares distributed among them. Thid works ou' 
to an average holding of about' 4'71 acres each for the' 
Don.agriaultural land.holders while the area of aD average 
holdiDg for the agriaultural comes to 2,85 aares • 

. Acaarding to Mr. Keatinge the area of an average 
holding in Konkan aomes to 80mewhere between two to t.hree . 
.. crea,l In a typical case he aites, vi •• , that of Nehuli vi\ll\gll. 

'. t'I' will be ....... ind lila'. ID..... !lonkan, .... wOlll> haaD .... d 
.... of Oaj...... .... Iud .... _ aubdlvlded III> &" ex<>e1OiYe 
..... Il, aDd frap •• eed III a manu. ",hlch ia ",n ... U, _plied tIo b .. """_bIe. Th •• _ .. oI4iDjr of rioe ....... Ill .... -"""k... ill CUll, ..... 
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~aluka Alibag, Diabiot Kola~a,l'" the total number of land-
holders, is 43, of whom 19, Ara non-agrioulturists and lit are 
6gl'icultnriatsl. The aVllli'aga holding for an agrioulturist is. 
however, omy 2i acres in area,while that fbJt the non-agrioul
turist comea to about 31 aoreal The following table will give 
... clearer idea o.i!:OO the: !area. 'of oultivable land held by both 
the olaasea, as ,well as the aize of t4e average holding for 
lIaoh olass in both the, villages :-' 

Nehuli. 

~otal No. of holdere. ' 
Number of agriCUlturists. 

:rat Alibag. 
48 

.. .. non-agrioulturists 
~otat area of oultivable land 
Percentage of land held by 

• Agriculturist&. 
Peroentage of lalld held by 

lI4 
19 
126 acree 

Both Khord, 
:ral. Boh .. 

62 
lI8 
lit 
19l! acres 

NOli-agriculturists.. 5t'56,; ,. '" 59'38 " " 
Area of average holding 2'9 acraa a67 acres 
.... for agrioultn-

Innists. lI'33 " 2'85 .. 

II " 
II non-agricnl-

turists. 8'5'" t·n .. 
It will be 'easily seen that the conditions prevailing in 

tath the villages alt regards the distribution of land betweeo' 
the agricqltumt ,> and> the non-agriolllturist olaB88e are 
very similar. Indeed, it may be taken that Both Khard. 
is repreBBntative of oonditions prevailing allover the ltonksu 
in thia respec~ 

As has alresdy been stated.there are 52 Khatedare or land
holders in tbe village. There are, no loam lands in the village; 
neither are there any' joinG-holdingB. The following will 
give a clearerid~ ~ t.o ,the,size of the differen' holdillgs:-

tlifUi ....... .,. .... nd .. 8ing1. field Of ........ In ..... wW of..... lie cIi • .i&d 
apintJo8or9aopaia .. p1ofa.u K.ftJIi..". Agriooltnrall'rosre-1D W_ 
India, paga 70. 

1. K.1IIIi..". AgrieoltaNl Prosre-ill W_ IadD,peg .. lIM-6. 



Number ofholdlml with _ora than' '1.5 ",orea ~.. '!I: ' 
.. ' ; ,"' , ,""' 10 tellS aIlree' ,I, ',"l", 40, 
'It ~ \;'" "n:,,19to'10:J J~ ~,.~ '2, 

: .. • '.7 l~:: :'::~j' ::~'" t 
'If .. 6 to '1' .. ••• 3 

, If " 'tt ,5 fio" ,I; :: flO, •• , ".1, 
IN ''''', 4. to Ii . '~ .... , ' I' .... " ,Ii 
" : o. 3 to 4t .. ,; ,8 
01, .. l! to S , ;.' ",~' 5' 

1 to l! ,," 15 
" -itol";.' .•. '7 
.. . u leaa' tbeD ~ 801'8' ....' 5 

OJ, 

n 

I' 
II .. 
II 

II 
r f~ 

TOb.~ '~.! " 52 , 

A,.. Ih~ hoZdingB ,tionamtl: 7:-lt' will be aee1:l 'IromUi~ 
above tbat oDly ,12 or '23-08 'per" ceDtof the ,total ,D~beli, 
of holdings are, ,of more thaD ,5 aores. while, aD' 'equir.l Dum~ 
ber are of lees thaD ODe aore.: ODly II 'per cent. of the
holdiDgS are of more thaD" teD aIlree; white r.bout T'1 per 
GeDt.· ofth. holdings are 'ef les8 than' I) aoree iD' 'area. '" 

, '. ,'; '. ~ J:,' . , 

At firdt Bight the air<e ,of ,~he. l1olding8 .appeare :quit. 
ridiauloUIII, .And wban we t&ke.. into oODllidllration the fact 
that these holdings are, by JlO m-.na, to be found iRone block. 
hut are ecattered all. ovar , the village area al raDdom" tbe 
\l88e mr.y well appear to ODe, aooWltome~ to the oomparatiwly 
I11l'g8 Bi •• of the holdiDgs iD. other. parts" ,of, the ,Presidency 
like the Deooan; r.lmost bDaginary<: As will.he BeeD la_on. 
the biggeat holding in ~ block is only4t aor88 aD4 2. gunthBe 
in area. while the lmaIleet dwindlll' iDt.o lth of a,Gnntbal 
If we t,ke into aonaideratioD only tbe llize of *he holdiDgs 
exi6~ing in different parts of the. Preaidenc.Y. w,\1iah. is held 
to be IIllfficient to make it eOono'inical; '·it is. al8lr tliat no~ 
Of the holdiDgs in t'be . village ileeonoaUDBI. But whiie 
4eciding the minimnm aiae of an eoonomio.holdiog is &111 part 
of the ooantry, 'we mUllt ' take milo 'aaaollll\ 'many falltore,' 
"- '-,., .I,'_I~.'.' " 

1 ... 'l1Ie ...... tbe baIdIIIg .......... Judge4 1>f I. 111M' aloIle.n_ 

J)r.Jl_S-d ... dloaboarll .. ~\1lIJace.'"'''' ,,,', I • 
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other ~han the mere .ize of the holdingll, Buch aB the valae of 
'Ilhe oroPl' grown, the total yield per aore. the proportion of 
land revenue aud other taxes to the net produce after 
Jeduotiog the expe08e8 of oultivation, and last, but not least, 
tbe standard of living of the people. 1 

Aocording to Keatinge,· an ideal economio holding would 
oonsist of (say) forty to fifty acres of fair land in one block. 
with at least one good irrigation well and a house situated 
on the holding. The desirable area would greatly vary with 
different parte according to oiroumstanoes. A gardeoer in the 
Surat District with tbree aares of good garden land cau sup
port a family in oomfort, while in a dry part of the Deccan 
with poor soil thirty. aores,might not suffice. Dr. H. H. Mann 
"stimatea that 20 acres would be an economio holding for a 
typiaal dry villsge (Pimpla Soudagar) in the Western Deooan 
aooording to the 8tandard of life prevailing in the village 
.and not ma.k~ng allowance for the uucertain climate t. 

. A detailed discuesion about the variouafactors inftueuoing 
the size of an ideal economic holding in Roth Kbard will 
be fouud elsewhere. For the present it i8 8ufficient to state 
that taking into consideration all these facture, an economic 
holding in the Konkan (exoluding the coastal parts) would 
consist of not 1888 than five acres. If anything, this is lesl than 
what would be found if, due allowance is made lor the sea
lIOoal chaoges in the yield of tbe crope as well a8 the Ilow 
but steady rise in the ,standard, of liviug in these parte 
owing to the increasing contact with big indnstrial centrea 
like Bombay. For our discoesion, however, five acrel m8Y 
be taken aa the minimuni area for a holding to be classed 
as economic. 

Aocording to this total, W8 find that as many as 16.911 psr 
Gent. of the holdings in the viuage afe uneconomic. It ia 

I. .. An eoonomlo holdlag ,. .. trhIah wiD pro9ide frw an a_ ... 
faIIIIly ... dut mialm_ ...... daN or IJfe oollllidAlfttllllOllief...., ... Dr. B. 11. 
M_ Laod and Laboar ia • n-a Village, 4L ' 

'/I. Il""_ BII1'III Bocmomy ia IIbe Jlamhay D_. 12-1. 
... LaDd and Labour ia • Deooan VIIIap, JIIIt' 4L 



interesting to fiad tbat, ia his stady of l'impla Boudager, 
Dr, Mana fiads that as many a8 7Lper cent. of "the : tot~ 
holdings ia I the villsge are uneconomic. ,:Chis figure ez:act1r 
tallies with what is found, in the! villsge under ,. reviewj 
ft., Both Xhurd, Tbis state of a/fairs is far from 
satisfactory. But when we remember that theae holdings 
only repreeent nominal holdings, and that each is divided 
into a number of Bepante plots scattered aU over the 
village at random, sometimes IIot a gnat distance from each 
other, the evil becomes still more aggravated. tlheir _tteted 
.character will be apparent from the following typiaal ca1l88 
reoorded in the villaga records:-

Oa8e' No.1. 
Elude No. 18. 

Name of the Khatedar I-Dharmi Dharma More. 
Total area of the holding =-4 acres 86 gunthae. 
~As8e88ment _Ba. 16-6-10 (inoluding Looal Fund). 

Survey No. Pot No. Area contained 
, Aorea Gunthas 

2 1 0 , 84.i 
;) 1 0 82' 
IS 40 0 10 
IS 15 0 11 

18 II 0 2 
M 2 0 Q 
9 1 1 1~ 
54. 8 0 24. 
011118 No.2. 

EAIUI No. 19. 
Name of the Khatedar ;.-Dhondu Malu More. 
lrotal area of the holding-8 _ 881 gauthaa. 
An88Bment _Re. 17-7-11 (including Local Fund). 

Surve, No. Pot No. Area aontained 
Acres Gnnthal!. 

81 I 0.26i 
81 10 I 851 
B9 Ii 0 151 
41 1 0 81 



'Oase:No.8i': ;1·' ~.- ~\ ,,~·u -,i}"t· /;.l'\::H 

llame 'of the ~hated8~ ::....santiokbai Dayal Gajar.:; I' ; , .,t \ 

Il'otslat-ea of the bolding:""-8 aorea :t, guatb&. " J '1' , , '1 

Tl'otsl' Ass_ent :-Ba: 15-2-8; (includIng local Fund). , 
'"S1JrY8)rNo. Pot NO; , , Area' contaiued.' 

'; ~' , " c, " ' " ", AcreS' 'Guuthaa. 
"1. 0 12t 

" ,II B_~· f) 7i-
3,9 0 271 
36, ' 0 12" 
,7l 0 821 

J 8' 40 0 I "ili J 

26 5 e I t 
~ 1 0 ~ 

According to Xeatinge. <thls I fragmentation' is due to.. 
the "indirect; effects of Hindu law of iuheritance ", aud to .. & 

desire to provide an automatie method of aeouring a _the
matically acclll'&ts pedtition of a holding amoDgllt the heirs. " 
He adda that in addition to the fielda being split up into a 
number of fragments, ., In the olllle of the rice fielda coneisting 
of a terj:aced slope, thia fragmentation ie very marked, for 
eacb heir will aim at getting a ahare of each terrace, and 
8Ometima, there is ali ,arrangement for the heirs to take each 
share 'tum and tarn about, 80 that the' property owned by 
eaah m~ in any plo\ of land, amounts to the right of tem-, 
porary ~ultivation rather than the ownership of landI," It is 
gratifying to find tJJ.at the' latter stage bas not been reaahed 
as yet in the village, nor is there any fear in the neer futll1'8 
of ita being approached, to judge.from the eaatom of dividing 
laude at p_t in vog1l8 in the rillage. . 

Let us now ,turn; au 'attention to what ill termed 
• Buhdivieion~ of the balding. 'TIM refere only :totha' m
of the holdin~,' It will be eean hol8. the following 
that ~ aubdivillion baa gone apace in the village. But &. 

word ~,caution ill neoeaeary. while comparing tba 
eubdi~OIa in a riee ~t to other part&. of the .Pr_daney 
like the:J)ecean. It 18.aa\ be remembered that the conditione. 

1. K';';"'" AgriaalWral Paoc-Iu W_";' lDdIa. 



of noe' ooUivation and tha ","Ille of· thee rIce :llropi. fwbioti oan. 
aupport' altlrgett numberr",f iIldiIViduale per &cre tlIalian _. 
of dry lad an lilia p.eGCBlt,'natorally .JalVout. and taDd tawlUldlll 
the existen08 ,of small holdingllrj .,r . ,'" . ,'.' ,>.' ' 

Dillwon \'IIfo 8~M.JCe:pZoCa :....:.Tha;~o.mbercif· '@Ubdivf~' 
sionl is 28& Out of 'theae 8 Pot numbers or 'lubdiVisiOna 
ara oovered by the oommon paature and the 'maio road' 
leading towarda IC.o1ad •. These ere held :by 52 landholdexio So
that the average nJlmber of plata. per ,landholderoom,lIiI' 
to 0'6. The foUowing table will give an id. al to 'the . .I1.\ltual,., 
oonditiona:-
NI/,o of 1'10110 No. of holdm 

held. wl"- ~bil No. 

1 
i 
a , 
6 
1 
8 
9 

10 
14 
18 
17 
!18 

. of plot., 
19 . 
10 • 

8 
5 
5 
4 , 
II 
1 
II 
1 
II 
1 

4" .... g ...... 
per boldlDg . ,,, ...... ' 

0.71 . 
11.85 
1-82, 
ll'88 
I.M 
01.69,' 

S.B' 
7.08 
"<IIl 
9.57 

11.70 . 
14.8 
8.86 

Largeab 
holdiog 

maored 
l.511 

'4'7 . 
1'89 
8'00 . 
4I.la-
8.0 " 

10.90' 
S'I ", 
4.41 

1&38 
11.70 
17.16 

•. 11.86 

Jilma1lea~ 
holdi.g 
la aores. 
0.105 
. 0.91 
0.88 
1'31 
'LII 
.Q.9~ 

a.o 
9.08 
.. 41 
6.77 

11.70 
llI.09 
g'86 

The plata vary in aille from aboot four aaral and a half' 
to one·fourth of a GUDtha. The following table will give ... 
olear idaa as to their size:-

Jill., of J;>lol"" , 

Over Ii acres 
I) to 4 80rea 
4 taB ,; 
8tol .. ..J 
II to 1 aore ... 
80 Gunthaa to 40 ODllthaa 
20 to 80 Ounthas 
10 to 20 GllDthaa 
I) to 10 .. 
Leae thaa II Gunthas ... 

Total 

Number of 1'1 .... 01 oaoh size.' 

.... 

..• 
, .. 

o 
3 
I) 

,9 
48 
llS 
38 
68 
48 
46 ----ISO 

.' ' 
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It will be seen that only 8'1 per oent are above two 
-lieras. While there ia none above &ve acres. About 1'1'1 per, 
''llent, ale between 1 alld 2 acres, ~he rest, tM., 'l'1 per cent. 
.are of le88 thall Olle aare. It is noteworthy to observe that 
of these as many as 45 or about 18 per cent. of the total nom
bel' of plota are of le8s thaD &ve Gonthas I Forther oomments 

..are needless. 

Dilliaio'A of land aooo'l'cli'llg to OWM'I',lIip:-It has 
·beell already stated that the total area of the village i8 
about 272 aares. Ont of this, land measoring aboub 80 
acres is given for special purposes Bnoh as Gavthana, 
roads eto. The remaining land, measuriug about 192 aore8, 
is owned a8 follows according to the village reoords :-

G""IIh •• 
20 
28t 
51 

2'1t 
39t 

The raet 

By who. f1ghb hold, 
By inheritance, 
By old occupaDOY. 
Kabje Gahan. ( POS88SS0ry Mortgage. ) 
Without reoord. 
Bedawa Patraka. 
By Purchase. 

About 80 per Clent. of the land held lit present by the 
rights of inheritance belongs to the Mores and Borakar. 
-etc •• the old Agree stock of the village. The remaining 20 
per oent. was fouod to be either purohased Ol aoquired by 
the fathers or grandfathers of the present owne1'll, and 80 

is reoorded to have come to them by the right of inherit
.-nee, The same is the caee with owners of the land who 
hold it by the right of ',old oooopanoy', With the excep. 
tion of the BartBkkes and the Gujar SBvkB1'II, all the 
land held by the right of old occupanoy. it is worth 
noticing, belongs to the old Agree -inhabitants. ~ makes 
one strongly suspect that the land must have wholly, or 

..at least mostly. belonged to the old Agree inhabitaDts. 
Nor is this surmise oontradioted by the evideooe of the 
-old recmda and the testimony of the oldest inhabitan\. of 
the village. The qnestion then arises how Dearly three-
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ioartha of the remaioiDg land paBSed from. the old owners, 
the Agrees, to the present holders, One need not seek 
-far to find' the answer. If we look into the traDBler of 
the land either by parohase or by - Kabje Gahan, we lind 
,that almost all the traDSaction. have been exeoated witbin 
ille laet fifty or sixty years. lrhis alearly proves that 
the land haa undoubtedly aome to the present owners 011 

account of the indebtedness of the old Agree ryots, who were 
forced t.o dispossess themselves of their rights in their BDee· 
Btral lands, either by sale or as exchange for t.heir ever·incre .. 
ling debts, BDd hand them over to the present owners, most 
of whom are shrewd Savors from the neighbouring parts. 
In the words of Mr. Keatinge II the checks that were BOugh' 
to be plaoed on the free traDsfer of IaDd by the Decaan Agri. 
-Gultaristl Relief Aot of 187& and the Amendment. to the Land 
Revenae Oode of 1901, 888m never to have had maoh effeot ", 
['he land continued to change handit inapits of them, at least in 
Roth Khard, and instead of finding the village being inha. 
bited and oaltivated by 'oapitalistio cultivators' as Oaptain 
Wingate Bnd other Bombay ~veDue Aathormea expected 
to find, malt of the land ia at present held by the abseDtee 
landholders who have obtained proprietary rights over the 
land and who rent their landa to the former owners I, 

There ill ao doubt that a few oa888 of extortion and 
transfer of land by intimidation of the poor ign01'8Jlt owners 
by the Savors for their heavy dehts are inoluded ill 
the land alaaai6ed as II posseBsed without naord ". lb wall 

bot too easy for the ShylockB, selfish and keenminded. to 

• 1 'The ...... ~ __ '" oar _d far preYeDlliDC 
-'II. Iud "-...... gllbe b>Iwi_.. .. . paU,""" or '" 1_ of ponft7'o 
•• Iok .. pouuflrJ', II to alI\mI Clhe __ poooIbio boiliI>l .. I .. ilII 
CIOIl",~ from ..... JIOI'V flo .... oCIhor... .ua "Ilea ..... ltI_ 
boGomeo Ialpo_1abed .... d br ... iaabiliV flo oulOl.w.. propoftJ 
~ .. oo_1IDiv of .. -'CIh It Is _pable of pIOduolDg ..... Iaud 
_ .... Imolibe bIUIcla .. __ ........... able III _ IJaIio ad9 ........ .. 
".. .... Polnolplta .. Bri ..... LInd hila,. 18M. -, 
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diilpossees' the pOo~ whluing Owners of tbeir landa bylimple:. 
intimidation OB aaaooot of their fear of tbem l. 

A'I'.a" faksn 0'1' 11.e14' fOIl' oulfillafion:-Tflers. are' 
in all ,10 cultivators. Out· of . these only two cultivators 
cultivate th.eir oW.ll'Jand.. :fhere are ,25 more, .wbo possess· 
more or 1888 land 'ot their 'own and in ·addition renl; 
other land for lIwtivation. The remaining 48 are mere.' 
tenants and possess no land. These TO cultivators have 191 
acrel of. land' divided between ,themselves for caltivstion. 
['his works'out to an average holdiDg of 2 aarss IDel 29-
gnntllas., Fl!om what has been aaidabove it wUl be easilJl' 
Been tbat. thil is guit.e, iD8uffiQient to support an . averaga· 
family. Tbevillagers, in addition to the land belODging 
to their. village, onltivate abou •. 60 aClrSS of land from the 
neighbGuring villages, which clearly proves that the aF6ilabl. 
land in tbtt village is insufficient. For our discWII!ion we shan, 
exclude this outside lalld rented by ·t~e villsgers. 

" It hs~beeD shown above that the distribution of the laud 
iDtl:ie'Village is far from. ilatisfactory. Tbe Daose of it is nol;. 
,he abssDce of wide diffusion 'of ownerehip, but the 80ntrari 
~xa8B8ive 'subdivision and fragmentation of the holdings. 
Le, us now ilee if the village' sr.tiefieli ·the otber 8OnditioD oli 
• wholesome agricultnre', f1iz., cnltivatioD by the owners ". 

It. will be 8een from whr.t hr.s been said r.hove that more
than 60 per cent-of the Qultivatore are mere t.enr.nts. About 
60 acres or 81 per cent.. of the oaltivable land is cultivated by 

L .. Whao we wish flo paiDb ORb ill Ilhab IIheIr i1I"'Dbi_ bay. DO~ 
baeD fulfilled, They expeobed.... ....ullllllatdOD 01 .. pltal; .... , 6heir 
pi""" did D06\>tomo... 'hrtfb,' DOr'did tb.y . cioadtuio ·to '_ fDdepetid. 
..... of the Byoll. They'1ooked t.. oapllallstlo aa1tI_ I aad ... fIa4 
.... lIo .. t .. •• aerr." (ExfI .... ' 'from 'be l'amloe OommIIIIloa'. Bepoa 
lllOll~ 8 •. a._~~,~lcnd1nlnti In~~ .~D~ I. Bemedi-. ..... lIB. 

t, _.9,1·'A;ride1lilrul ... of 'o1lDlll:8biplD' ·faDdaml.~ ~ 
Cul1Pa/IIoD .!ty" ........................ '_·' .. 110:.-. ........ 1.ural _ 
dild""l.· !J'GIIIIig. PriDGIplea ol ~ 'IlL; ", '.' . 



,be owners; tbe .I'eat 'being Clultiv~ by mel'8 tenants. 'ThiS 
predomina'tlle of 'tmm01 is bound tOl increaar ,iii the aame 
-st8ote of thingB ccintinuee;' 8s mOst {If the land Daw passeasad 
1>y the Agre& iilhabit80nte is, at. preeeat . mortgaged, . to', the 
,Sawk&rB. arid wben it, pallies iato. tbeir handa". largel 
number of the villagers will be I'IIidWled to the, condition 

. of mere tenants. : 
; 

" In Western Indi8o ... say. Keatinge., "peasant fl\rD!er' 
·domm8ote t.he Situation." In Both lthurd, at 8011: aV8nta •. tbe]T 
-do not. It is found that owing tD 1I10at pf the cultivable lan~ 
baving paeaed into the banda of. the non.cnltivating olaBaee. 
-bnante form the majority of the oultivators., The same is 
tbe OaBe with village Nehuli1 in Alib&g Taluk80 in thll same 

-mstrict. wbere the ahsentee laadlord,,· form, the' -majority. 
'1'here a.re Btrong rea8ODS. therefore. to auspect that tenanc? 
iI on the inereaee in these parliB to jndge from tha availahle 
'-data. ' 

Tbe problem of the village is th1lll a prohlem of tenanoy 
.and its effects un the oultivation of mnd. That tenanoy is an 
-Gbstaole to the best D88 of Itmd is admitted on all eides,1 
In cClmpari80n with farm ownership, there caD he DO argn
·ment for farm tenaacy a8 a aystam of laDd tenure. Tenanoy, 
'while inferior in every way to farm ownership. may not, 
)lowever. be necessarily an evil, if conducted under a system 
wbioh protects the telllUlts' and aSBures cultivation of the 
",oil undu proper and economical methods. All for the' Drst 
-Qondition. it must he remembered that owing'to tbe increasing 
,pr6Bsure all land tbe tenante are unahle to secure anything, 

1. g""""" .. Aari.aJ,ara1 P..,g....1D WOIIiem lAdia, page 206. 

L • Aim .. , a1".,. '"" ..... , 11100 ob,taole 110 bh. bee ...... of load I 
-lor bh. """'a' II .oaoemed 001, ia (!6\ting 0lI\ all\ ... h.b ho oa. dariDg 
1>11 berm, od II bempliod 110 ..... plo' pMd.t.o.J _bhod.. ID bh. low ... 
farm, ... h.... bhl landlord doeo a.liblog. and "'" l .... d it almp1, 1e1> 110 
•• "" ... \ from :r-1Io:r-.' (aad bhll ill $he .... in lib. village .... d ... 
rn!eW) • 11> _III a.b OD\J 10 bad .aUage, bUb ctom-u.ed bllle ... • f'_aiv. 
Rrlll.lp1 .. ofB .... OIIIi... ,., ' • .." " 
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like fair rents' and after paying oft" the rents to the land. 
lords have 8C81'oely eufllcieut left 10 cover the expenses or 
cultivation, much leas as prollt8, Fixity of tenure a.gain ia
coospicuoua by ita absence, most of the rent·note~ being for
on8 year only. The tenants, again, have no capital to iuvest, 
and following 8trictiy the ancestral methods of oultivation 
are generally deficient in euterprise. In many cases, therefore" 
the soil deteriorllt,es. and the fields are not properly cared 
for, as the tenant tries to taka as much out of the land as 
p08sible,not being sare of the next year. To j'udge from the 
conditions existing in Roth Khurd, it seems necessary thab 
steps should be taken to protect the tenants so as to secure 
fixity of tenure aud fixed and fair renta. The nece8sity of 
some such measure is made quite ol!vious from the recent big 
tenant strike in the Pen Taluka, The sentiment is spreading
by slow degrees to other parts of the District as well and 
it would be wise to devise some suoh measute before it be 
too l .. te • 

./ In addition to the preyaleDoe of.. predominating system 
9f lenancy, there is another obstacle in the way of proper 
cultivation of the soil. It is the still greater fragmentation of 
the holdings for cultivation. Dr. Mann, in his study of two 
dry villages iii the Decoan, finds that 'in a highly Bub·divided 

'and fragmented village, the areas of cultivation tend to 
" become larger than the area owned.' In Roth Khurd, how. 
ever, iospite of the fact that the fragmentation of holdings is 
greater than in- the villages studied by Dr. Mann, the areu 
taken for cultintion. instead of becoming larger than the 
areas of the holdings tend to become smaller and smaller IIIJ 

the following figures will show :-

1. LaDd aad 1abou~ ID a DeaoaD Villsge, Page 46. 
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Holdings I ar888 oulti"alod by 
, onem .... 

I Nambe~ f Porooobage I Number Paraenbuge. 

Above 15 acres 1 1.9 2 2.9 
10 to Iii acres 4 7.6 1 1.4 
1 to 10 .. 3 0.7 3 4.2 
5to 7 .. 4 7.6 2 :1.8 
4 to 5 .. 6 9,6 6 8.6 
8to 4 .. 8 5.7' 6 7.2 
2 to 8 .. /) 11.6 9 n.s 
Ito 2 15 29.8 18 25.8 
ito 1 :: 1 18.4 140 20.0 

Leas than i aore Ii 9.6 10 140.3 

Total 52 100.0 70 100.0 

It will be hazardous to try to explain why this 
ahould happeD, at this atage. uDle88 it. ie found thab the 
phenomenon ia repeatad even in other vmagee in the Konk,,», 
and nDlees atatiati08 to that effeot are forthooming. In the 
meaD while, it is suggeeted that the followiDg may be taken. 
aa the 08IlBSS 01 the phenomeDon that in epits of exoeasiv8 
fragmentatioD of holdings in the village no tendenoy iD the 
oppoaite direotioD regarding the ooD80lidaUoD of larp 
holdinga for onltivatioD QaD be sseD:-

(1) The higher valna of the rice crop. 

(2) The nearneas to Roha. where llibour'is IIVllilable and 
caD be taken up BllBiIy without mnoh hllmpering the
cultivetioD of the rice fields. 

The following will give au idea as to the fragmentation 
of the holdinga takeD for oultivation :- . 
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.' _ •.• , . -iT;;:-Qf ~Utti;·'·· ·'.i.v,;r;I8·a.;,a -
N .... oJv .. _.wi~ of mal ........ Largoo1l Bmolllllb 

:.1'1011;' ·'·6h\1I No. 01 . boldlbg, boldiag. baldiDI' 
1'1011. 

Ac ... Aores A_ 

I 28 0.78 S.9 0.05 
2- 0 1.82 2.85 0.62 
8 6 2.82 U6 0.18 
40 8 2.77 3.66 1.15 
Ii 8 5.0' 8.37 1.1i 
6 8 3'45 6.89 1.46 
~ s 3.06 . 4.89 1.08 
8 4 6.54 9.07 4.5 

'II 1 10,12 10.12 10.12 
10' 2 8.5a· 4.37 Uli 
18 I U 4.6- 4.6 
16 }, 17.6· 11.5 17.5 

It haa been already remarked that the villagers Gulti v~te 
'1Iobout 60 _crear of land' from- the neighbouring villagee of 
Nivi, Both ,Budruk and Dhatav. The minimum distanoe 
,between them ill,. 2 to 8 miles ,{110m. the village. Not onlf 
_ the' varions fragmenta 9~ fielda cultivated not olose 
-together. but '80metimes the same, 4?ultivator will lIultiva'e 
,laud Bituated in ·more than two or three villages. 

. '. LaM Retlmf,&, 0/ Ik, VilIlIge:-An attempt was made 
·to'ihvestiga.te intci the methodS' ohevenue l1011eotion prior to 
the introdtlction of the'original Revenue Settlement in the 
'village in 1860, but owing to' the· defective nature of the 
records, no Rtiefactory inform. tion could he secured on the 
point. We have, therefore, to be- eontent ·with, whaGWfI lIaD 
gatheJ: from the two reports of the. original and the revision 
:'lurve,? .~et&lell1entsat.~~eee~~ available. 

I. The Original Survey 'Settlement was intrilduoed in 
the village in 1860. Both Khord was at that time included 
in thv-olif Ba.1apuri Talok.', under' a Inamlatdu. Ita: gross 
4rea, aecording to tl:I8'wpo", WII 283 -.' Qut of ibia IU 
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.crea were not available for oulti~Rtion~'The;i'liot~t list of 
the village, amounted to R& 629; .th~ average r.lI.te -of asseSs" 
ment per /lere ooming' to R~. S-Il_S. : . . , 'r' ' ," 

r 

Major Franois, who wall then in chllorge, of, the· mellosnre., 
mentopuationll, divided the'whole Tiloluk, into four, groups, 
according to the nature "nd, fertility ottheit soils "I!,d theilt 
position as regards oommunication etc., in the manner 

,explained in the following statement :-

Group No. of Bate Cha.racter; ., poaitioD aDd 
villag", .RB. pe.D1iaritie. p! the vill.gee of 

each group, 1 ( 

1 so 'li Rice ianM very fertile; 
Villages within a ,\Iircle 
of I) miles of 'the' town 
of Roba. 

... 
11 64 '1 Lands very fertil~'" but 

villages distant from II 
to 10 miles from Roha. 

III 81 6} &6 Situated for the most 
part iii the, c~ntr~ ~f 

IV 
tp.e District. ' ' ; I " 

42 5;./\ &4- Jungly villagsa. Distant 
: ~ from Mar~e~ an( ~i/fi\ 

cult of acoess. • 

Roth Khurd ia included in Group No.2, in spite of ita 
"1leing within a cirole of five milea from the town of Roba. 
Obviously the village lande were not considered as very 
fertile and, but for its so-called position advantage, would 
have heen probably classed still lower in the list. The 
maximum r .. ta proposed for Varkas land is Re. 1 per aore, 
while for the rice lands it 'was fixed at Re. 7. The total 
aBSeBament for the dry lands in tbe village came to Rs. 19 
only. ,The average rate of assessment for the dry orop landa 
came to As. 40 P. 1 only. Fer 115 aorea of rice land, the 
~ot&l assessment ca.me to Rs. fllO, Rs.5.'·10. being; &be 

_ w. .;; 
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n. :rhe Revision Settlement was introduoed in the year. . 
1898. Mr. Bearne, Superintendent, XonklUl !\ev8nue Sl1r~ 
vey, who was in charge of the operations, combined Major 
Francis's four groups into two and propOlied Be. 7 and Ba. 6· 
as the maximum rates for the rice landa. Both. Xburd was 
placed ill group No.1. trhe following table will give tbe
Dsceeaary date for both the lIurveyal. 

Group Muimum_ Dry Crop 
_ .. 

Aver- BI .. A ..... • Aver· 
for Dry C.op A .... monb age Araa manb age. 

rio<> 
B •• B., A .... al. R .. A ... Be, B .. 

O. S. Il V. I S. 'T 7' 19 6-4-1 WI 810 ~.4-1(), 

N.S. I V.2 S.'1 R.11 20 1-13-1 B.18 862 "l~' 
R.III No.2 U.IO 18 0-8-2 N. 8 9 1·2-& 

trhe total allBea&ment of tbe village was inoreased from 
Re. 629 to Rs. 719 and the average rate of assesament was 
shifted from B.s. 3-5-3 to RB. 8-18-6, an inorease of 14.3· 
p,er cent. 

The original classification was fonnd sufficiently accurate 
\0 be coufirmed, but was, however, re·examined and all seri
ous differences adjusted, Position olass was applied to Babi 
and Pot Varkas and entire Varkas land to 110 certain extent. 
trhis is obvious as aBBesament for dry crop land was incre
.ased from Bs. 19 to Be. 28. The incidence per aare of rice 
land was also increased. There was .. net insrease of Be. 90· 
in the total assessment of the village. 

. L O. S. = Old SII""71 N. II '" Ne" S........" V ... Vark.,lI. '" BabI~ 
8. _ a" •• , lande, N. .. N." Janda, 



CHAPTER-IV 
CROPS AND CULTIVATION OF THE VILLAGE 

We have studied in the last 'hree ohapters the soils, the
olimate, and tbe water supply of the village of Roth 
Xburd, al well' as the oonditions under which the land is held 
and oultivated. Let ne now turn our attention to the actual 
orops that an grown, as well liS the trees that grow on the 
uuimproved llind without any special cultivation. We shall 
first study the trees of the village, and will tben desoribe 
the orops and the methods of cultivation as they exist in 
the village. 

The f"'68 of ehe .. iUag.:-Conaidering the proximity of 
the village to the Roha mountains, whioh are well oovered 
with trees, the comparatively small number of the trees in 
the .village is diffioult to explaiu. It is probably due to the 
washing olf of the Boil in the village for years together, which 
has left tbe layers. of the soil very shallow. 

The total number of trees is 858. Out of these as many 
a8 940 treea are planted on the Roha·Kolad Road by the Pub-' 
lio Worke Department so that the real number of trees is 
only 264 or 0.98 per aore. 

The number of fruit·trees is oomparatively small. The 
only tree that is planted iu the hadges of fields is Bhend 
whioh gives every year about 6 to 10 straigbt shoots, which 
eIIn he need as rafter.. Indeed Bhend serves the lame pur. 
pose in a Konka.n village, aa Babul does in a Deocan Village; 
although in II different way. The Jambul . and the mango 
tree8 predominate amODgst the trees. The following list. 
~ow. the number of species of trees found in the villaga:-
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NalDOO! Tree Numbet planfled Number Tabol Namber 
in the village planted of_ 

011 road in the 'liUage 

I. ......11 Trees :-

RGmphal ( ,A'IIo07la oretiaulata ) 8 nil 8 
Bbokar ( OOrdia 'II'WIQlIJ ) 1 1 2 

. Ohinch ( Tamaori'llodl£8 i'llodica ) 1 111 19 
Jambhol ( Eugsma jambola7la) 4 81 85 
Mango ( Ma7IfJ'feora i'liotUca ) 11 18 24 
Bor or J ujub ( 7<izyph'LWI iujub) 14 2, 16 
Phanas ( ,Aortocaorp"8 i'liotegoriloZ,a)2 nil 2 
Sita Phal ( ,A 1I0'II0a 8quamosa ) 10 nil 10 
Shekata ~ nil 6 
Karanja (PO'IIgamia g1,abora ) 9 16 1I8 
Xaju(A 1Iaca9'dium occidentals) '.nil' ." " 

2. Omamental or other rrees:-

Bhend ( Thespesia lampas ) 180 1 181 
Vayavarana ( Oappal'iB tf'iloUfI) 8 nil 8 
1ramho.na ( Lagef'8t9'aemia 9'eginae)2 1 3 
Asana ( Te9'minliliol t_fosa) 8 nil 3 
Vada ( Ficus indica ) 1 2 3 
'Chapha ( Magnolia champa~) '8 • nil 3 
:Savar (BombatIJ heptapkyUv.m) 5 3 8 
Kanohana ( Bauhifllia Jl1IA'pt.ll'ea ) 1 nil 1 
Pim pal (Fic'WI 9'eZ19io8a) 1 nil 1 

, Bamboo ( BambuBa _tU7Iaoea) 4 nil 4 
Umber ( Ficus gZomef'ata ) nil 1 1 
Payeer ( Ficus cO'I'dilolia ) nil 8 8 

Total 264 94, ' 858' 

Implements lop Oultwation-Unlike what' is found 
elsewhertJ in the Presidency, the implements for ClJltivatioll 
tilled in the Konkan are comparatively few in number. Roth 
Khurd may be takenaa a tyP&. !rilis is probably due to the 
iact that tbere is practically no other importaD~ orop except.. 



The Implements of the Village, 
tolotbor with the Bdlali ow the ~ ilhtrap and tbe Dob , held by the bol iD his halld. ) 

geed bl the Villa,ar. far fllbiQl, 
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rice. The ploagh, tbe leveller and ' the clod·crasber are 
praatiaally the only important'implements. 

. The scin in most parts is very light aDd shallow I in placeSr 
rocky and Btony; the ploughs, therefore, are generally very 
light and go from 2 to .. inches deep. Sometimes. a heavier 
plough is used for opening the land for Tal, practically the 
only Beaond arop grown in the village. Iro secure deeper 
ploughing, sometime~ the plough is weighed down by meansc 
of a heavy atone, aboat 40 IbB. in weight with a slit.l 

Considering the proximity of the village to Roha, as well 
as the faat that a good metalled road paSBeS through the village 
area leading to Kolad, the small number of carts, both Ohbaka
dies' and load aarts, is difficult to explain. The number has 
never exceeded foar. tI!here is a good field for plying carts for 
hire in the lair 8eaaon., ODe of tbe more enterpriaing villagers, 
wbo p08se88es the only Ohhakdi and a load cart, told the 
writer that he could secure a good business in fair season' by 
plying his oart for hire. 

Aocording to the village reaords, tbe number of ploughsc 
and aarts for the different years is as follows:-

Year I'loagha CBiB) I'lough. (omaU) Ohhakdi .. ear. 
1894·96 nil 62 1 0 
1900·01 ,I 4.9 1 1 
1908·09 46 1 0 
1919·20 

" 61 1 2 
111S1·22 

" 49 1 0 
1928 (May)" 6'1 1 8 

The leveller or toothed harrow is tbe second important 
implement used. It is used for levelling the fields after-' 
ploughing, by amoothening the mud. It aleo brings ~o the 
lurlaae weeds th'1ot a're uprooted in ploughing. 

1. lor • dot.lled d_ip~OD of die plO1lgh, eo. '!adigeoODl Impl_eo" 
eI .... Bom~ ~d_1" by Bao &Ileb Q. K. .r.u..r. Depu....... of 
..AarIouIbare 8..n."" No 80 al 191 .. 

i. Allshb ..... 



. The third common essential instrnment is the clo~! 
crnsher. It is nsed for crnshing small clods in the fair w,.: 
ther as well 1108 before sowing Val. 

The pGflr';', a kind of leveller, is used mainly tf~ 
repairing the lands in fair weather. It is aleo sometimes us81 
for levelling the rice bede. The number at present in t\~ 
village is only 3. . 

There are no harrow drills or hoes. 

The following hand implements are in common use:-

Maraell! Name 

1. Kharali 

2. Koyta 

3. Kudal 

4. Pickav 

5. Karhad 

6. Baila 

7. Gbedvanchi 

3. Tivai 

.i 

. EDglilh Name aDd d ... rlpfllolJ. 

A saw or plane.edged sickle. 

Large sickle used for cutting wood and 
Tabl (branches" of trees) for the Bat.. 

One-bladed pick. 

Pick-axe. 

Axe. 

Head load-carrier •. 

A threehing bench. 

A tripod seat about 9" to 10" higb.lt 
consists of a plank 6" by 6" mounted 01 

three short legs. It is used by wome~ 
sit upen while lifting eeedlinga in th 
rice beds. It gives them a resting anp 
and prevents their clothes from get . 

. dirty. 
According to a house census, the village JlOIIB9IIIIed in Mal'! 

1923 the followIng implementa:-



Ploushins· 
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.lfome Tobol Numbe. per 

. 
Prlae 01 Totai Ooo~ 

numb .. Caillivabo •• ..oharMole. 

Rs. As. lk.As. 
·il. Plough 67 0.95 5-0 885-9 . 
2. Kudalor Pioks Ii. 0.77 1-4 67-8 
8. Orow bars 80 0.48 1-8 45-0, 
4. Axes '. 87 0.li8 1-8 55:..8' 
~. Spades 87 0.68 2-8 92-8 
'6. Piok axes 2 0.03 2-0 4-0 
'1. Sickles (big) 86 0.6 1-0 . 8S-:O 
8. Siokles(small) 77 1.09 0-8 38-81. 

. 9. Oarts .. 0.06 50-0 50-0\ 
Ohhakdi 10lld 60-0 180-0' 

'10. Petaries 8 0.04 5-0 15-0' 
.U.Saws 1 10-0 10-0' 

Rs. 929-0, 

A oomplete Bet of implemeuts aooording to the standard 
,in the village consists of a plough, flo Kudal,a crow bar. floU 

axe, a spade flond flo sickle. Only 19 cultivators or flobout 27 per 
oent. of the cultivators possess such flo oomplete set.. ['he num~ 
'ber of plonghs appears to be suiBoient, if we do not take into 
consideration 'he distribution. As many as 26 or 87 per 
'cent.. of the onltivators do not possess any ploughs. They hflove 
naturally to borrow from others at the time of ploughing.' 

The prices quoted above flore according to the rates current 
in the village. The total cost of all the implements comes to 
'Ra. 929 or about Re. 12 As. • each cultivator. ' 

Other implements. such 118 the Bails. the Tiwfli, or the 
'threshing bench. are exoluded from the above list, 118 they 
.can be prepared locally flond cost very little. . 

There are no carpenters or blaokBmiths in the village. The 
villagers get their implements repflired .at Roha. 

Tile "repa of tile .. mage. 
It will be seen from the Table atteched at the end (Appendi1: 

lio~) that rice ie the main and praotioally the only importeut 
>erop grown. Nagli and Vari are the crops grown on Varkas • 
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land •. :J.'4ey OCCIupy ,.bout 10 per cant.. of.tha rioe area, Varina. 
or Val iB the usual aeaond crop grown. If we exolude the year 
1922-23, we hllva for the preceding deaade the area uuder 
this crop praotically oonatant. In tha year 1905.06, the are .. 
reaotded as under. double crop reach" ita· maximum, the 
yellr 1900.01 with 16 acree under double orop ooming next.. 
In /Addition to these we have occasional mentiou of Mug and 
['u,( :<>nly once in the year 1905-06). About one·fourth of an 
acre. is reported, tQ,be under Bhandi in the yeare 1917·18 and 
19l8-19. Some enterpriBing villager .seem. to have tried hiB 
luok at water-melons in 1920-21. I learned that although the 
attllmpt proved fairly successful, he gave it up on acconnt oC 
a superstitious fear .01 drawing upon himself the wrath of the 
vi!!".ge deity owi1!g to the faot that he lost in the same year 
one. of his sonll. 

Unlike hiB brother on the GhatS where ~he farmer oan 
turn hls hand to a variety of crops, the oulti vator in the Kon
kan has.to depend solely on biB rice orop. ThiB ie the peouliar 
feature 9f the Konkan which distinguishes the tract so mar. 
'kedly in ~ts ,""ural aspects fi;om the Deccan. There iB nf) 
irrigl'tion and so the cultivator has to depend 80lely on the 
monsoon for biB orop. Be is, engaged on hiB farm for about 
Bix monthe in a year: It is true that a careful and painstaking 
ramier will be engaged at stray intervale of time in preparing 
the Bab or in repairing or reconstructing the embankments 
of biB rioe fields which need a very Gareful haudling every 
year, as well as in levelliog them with his Petal'i, throughout 
the year. But as wiu be seen from the diatribution of his time 
.throughout the year, the farmer 011 $he whole, if he is to 
oultivate his field properly, has to work no less than 7 montha 
in a year on his field. The quality of the lII)il rapidly 
deteriorates if the fielda are left unoared for iu summer. 

'. . ) 
As the pressore' on land iuareases aud life beoom .. 

more a vain struggle to e~aqt ., §tarv.in& maintenanas from 
the soiI,Johe cultivator hasofnaoessity to leave the village 
ao~ migrate t.Q JWmbay or oth~ i!ldnstrW asntrf/ll to.lI!CBpB 
aemi-atarvatioD. Wha~her he profits .. on ~e whole by tm. 
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step or not, is another question., ,The net, "rulllt \IO,fa~ a. 
the ell'ect 'on the 'lvond iB Ilonaerned; ill tbat the fielda Boarcely 
receive the care they badly need a't his he.nds in tbe oft'-II8I18OI!. 
A ollUivator in :tbe Konkaq Bcarcely givaa,l'P land,ta.k~ fOl: 
onltivation wben he, migrahfls to, ,BolDbay. ,He generally. 
keeps hiB, wife and ohildren.in his anoestral ,holDe, at leaat 80 

long as be can. He oomes back to belp them at the tim~ of" 
Bowing in the nUddle of :Jane, for about ,"a week or 80 and 
again at tbe tilDe of transplanting in the middle of July. He 
is lure to be fOllnd for hill Ganapati holidays back in his 
village home, when he ie able to eupervise the crop. He will 
finally return home for Dinli when tbe threshing' season ill
at iteheight, will somebow get his paddy tbresbed and 
colleoted even at fancy wages and after paying 011' the Savor 
return again to his field of employment. He scarcely oares to 
look towards his fields again nntil it is high tilDe for bim to 
prepare hiB Rah, and the whole cycle begins afresh. If his 
wife and children are sensible, they do collect sometilDes a 
'amall quantity of cowdung and village rubbish ,and, spread it 
in the field for the Ra.b. But it is done only in a 'hap-hazard 
manner. Tbe net result of all f.hiB ie tbat tbis oulti va'or-oum -
millband unfits, himself for botb tbe profesaione he follows" 
,HiB fields Bull'er, beoause he has very little time to devote: to 
thelD, and be can soarcely hope to rise.' in hill line as.a mill 
,labourer. al his attention and tilDe are dividedhetween 
Bombay and his native village. 

The above remarkl are applicable '0 ,tb08e cultivator. 
wbo hue l.tt their village for bett8ll employmeDt elsewhere. 
Aa will be 88en later. fortunately .. yet a very email number 
.of cnltivator8 have l.tt the vi1lage.Butitis likaly\hat. as yeaH 
peas away, mo1'8 and more of the villagers Will be &t.tracted 

, towards Bombay aDd Qther industrial centres, by the pr&-
veiling high Domina! 'f&g&8. aDd the tigbtening grip of poverty 
at home. The village i8 at present jUlt Dear the margin and is 
_Hely able ~ eupport ita iDhabitanta. Tha& the land under 
the village ia quit.e inButlicien' \0 «i"e adequate employmeDt 
to the inhabitants is quite clear from tM fact the., a. much .a 
60 aQl'88 of lice land is teken from the Deighbouring villa. 
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.gers for oulMvation, at a distanoe of abont 8 milelL How to 
fIOlve the problem of this would-be eultivator-oum-millhud 
is a diffioult question. But one thing is clear, So long as life 
in Bombay aud other indastrial centres continues to be what 

• it is, the oultivator is sure to look to his Dative village home 
.all a last resort to faU back upou iu Olse gl aiokn8BB, disease 
and unemployment. 

But to retarn to oar disoUBBion a bout the aloops. The f&llow 
'area reported reached ita maximum in the 11l11r 1922-23. 
1t is strange to eee that the area reported a8 being fallow in 
Ule year 1898-99 should be as low &e 43 aores 6 ganth&e. The 
minimum figure reported is in the year 1906·0'1. The area. 
reported in the year 1892-93 as being fallow is practically iden· 
tical with that in the Y8lr 1922,23. From the year 1909·10 

-the area remains practically constant except in ) 922.23, when 
there is a Budden upward tendency, We may take it, thers
fore, that so far &e extension of the present cultivable area 
.is ooncerned the village has reached its maximum limit. l'be 
.ooDBtanoy of the fallow area indicates also the samen8BB of 
the seasons for a number of years, 

Rlee. 
Th, Bab:-It has been already rsmarked that rice is the main 

'ClOp of the village. As BOon &e the rains are over and the harvest 
.ga thered in, the farmer begins biB collection for the materials 
for Bah. AU the cattle,dung which ia atored iu the round 
4>its sround the village site throughout the rainy SIlllSOn, is 
taken out and. sprsad over a rectangular plot generally by 
his wife and ohildren. This serves for a bed for the eeedlings 
in the rainy B8ISOn, The covering of the plot with cow-dung 
is known &e • Vadi Karana', This work goes on at intervals 
throughout the months of December, 3una17, February ud 
March. Before spreading the cow-dung, the bed is loosened by 
hand,digging. This is an important operation. In Ule beginning 
of April the farmer collects gmsa or emaIl branchee, called 
Kat or Tahal, lopped olf the village trees and in lOme Casel 

foreet trees Buch lis AiD and Kinjal, and apreada it over the 
-eow-duug .. - Many mrmera uea the old straw from the thatched 
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ilouses'whioh bas to be reDewed Ivery year instead of the 
'['ahlll, as OWiDg to the uDDeoessary severity of the forest laws 
it ia bsoomihg a.lmoet impoBBible for the oultiva.tol! to secure 
materials for his Rab. After the Tabal ia spread eveDly over 

-the oow.duDg, the whole bed ,is oovered with a layer of fiDe 
dust, BDd iD some oases water mixed with an a.ppreoia.ble 
'qUIIDtity of oow.duDg is sprinkled over the dust to eDsnre 
Blow oombuabion. The whole is set fire to someday in the 

,month of April or lIIay either iD the morDing or in the 
'8veDing, The bed is now Babbed and is ready for sowing.' 

Volnmes have beeu written for or against the Rab. 
Lesrned Professors, English and German, have oondemned 
ths system not only as being wasteful, but liS useless. The 
orthodox people believe that the rabbing' hIlS become 
'IIe08ssary owing to the ourse of God Parashrllm. ,The 1egend1 

'runa aa foUowa:-
, After Paraaburam had oonquered the Konbn from the 
Sea·God and handed it over to the Ohitpavau Brahmins for 
the epiritual guidanoe of the Konkani,people, the Ohitpawana 
beoame very arrogant. They became so oppreesi ve and 1ioen
tious, that Parashnram in the end had to take away his promise 
of immortality, and make them mortal like other men. One day 
while LlIZlIlIIon, hill younger brother and dillciple, was walkiDg 
-on the red laterite rooks of the Konbn thinking very deeply 
about tbe treaobery of the Ohitpawans in disbelieving the 

'power of tbe almigbty Parashuram, his elder brother appro
acbed him. The moment, however, Parashnram oame to his 
'side, Luman began to denounoe him in the most insolen6 
manner without any apparent oauae, aDd aooused him of 
deceipt and ingratUude after all his personal devotion and 
obedienoe for 80 many years. :rhe all. knowing Parashuraai 
immediately divined tbe oause of bia' auger, and without a 
word took him up on the lop of the adjoining monutain on 
the blaok soil. The moment LumaD, stepped on the blaok 
eoil, he repented of his arrogance aDd disobediellce and begged 
Paraeh1lram to ell:cuse him. Paraeburam agaiD. took him 

L ArtA .. ~ ~ or'-Xonbo,pap880. ,,' 
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on the red laterite BOilt of the Tal-Konba, when Laxmall 
immedi80tely became more turbulent tban before. Once mor. 
did they a.ecend the top of the mountain when Luman 
immedi80tely repented of hie foolish aotion and II wallowed in 
the dust in remorse." Quoth Parashuram very calmly, "Bro
ther mine, it is the fault of the soil ( J aminicha Guna Aha) 
and not youu. See what will happen when I sprinkle thie 
laterite ,oil on this black soil path on whioh weare standing.'~ 
So saying he sprinkled the red laterite soil of the Tal·Kon_ 
kan on the path and asked Luman to step on it. The
moment Laxman touched the Boil with his feet, he again 
began to revile his master, and repented of his actioll as SOOD 

as he stepped back on the blaok soil. "Behold, Lakhu; ,said 
I not truly 'tis the fault of the ,treacherous soil I" oried Para • 
.shuram. Whereupon Laltman in his wrath cursed the eoil. 
saying" Jalo" ( or May it be burnt). but Shree Paraehuram, 
in the Ii:indnes8 of his divine heart, qoalilied the oorse, .. Jalo· 
pun piko '" (May it be burnt, but let it be fruitful ). 

Many substitutes h!lve been tried for Rab by a number o~ 
scientists. Experiments with various kinds of manuras, 8uoh 
as ashes, :fish maBure, nitre, sulphate of Ammonia, oil 
cakes ,and other8, W'Ilre carried on by modern experts Iik. 
Dr.Maun, Prof. Knight and others to see whether it would be 
possible to dispenee with the apparently wasteful method of 
Rabbing by the direct 8opplication of mannre to the soiL 
Whether it is due to the curee of La:z:man or to tbe peculiar 
properties of the soil, 8011 have in the end agreed that at least. 
for the trap eoils oftha Konba, where the rainfall is heavy 
and the monsoon breaks in with full force all of a sudden 
without allowing 8uffiaient time for the manure to deoompOll8. 
Rabbing is the only and the best method of cultivllting rice_ 
:rhe eWect of buming Rab ma.terial 011 the seed·bed is not so 
much DlIInurialll8 physical. The following advantage. are 
claimed for the method of rabbiog-.-

1. Babbing loosens the soil aod separates the pllrtiol8ll. 
2. OWiDg to its very high temperature it promotes certllia 

ahemiCIII combiuations 01 the dilFerent CODBtitu8nts of th&
soil, which is very beneficial to rice aultivatiOll. 



• 

• 
Uprooting for transplantation. 

( Mark the y,rt •• yillagera' ombrell .. lying OD tbe grouad. ) 
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3. It kills harmful bacteria. 
4. It gets rid of the weeds by burning their seed. 
Sowing:-After the seed beds are rabbed, they are ready for 

_wing. As BOOn as the raiDi set in, the seed beds-are hastily 
llioughed and the seed broadcasted. On an average about 8 lbs. 
are Buffiaient for a Guntha (1/4Oth of an acre) of seed-bed,. 
and about seven Gunthaa of seed·bed are required per acre of 
~ultivation. lrhe seed can be sown with the first signs of rain, 
and if the rain holds off, artificial watering can be given to 
the email patch for a few days. When the seed is sown before 
the rains set in, and finely mb:ed up. with the &ebes of the 
.Rab, it is called 'Dhul Vapba' or sowing in tbe dust. 

Up"ocJing:-After about a fortnight or 80, if the rains are 
eontinuous and regular, the young seedlings grow about a 
foot tall. If they are healthy and wellgrown, the bed has a 
dark green colour. If the rains are insuffioient, or the bed not 
properly rabbed or manured, they have a yellowish tinge. 
They are then uprooted. If the seed.bed ie properly rabbed, .. 
. the operation of uprooting is comparatively easy. If. not. it is 
rather diffioult to uproot the young plante without hurting 
their delioate roote. Tbe uprooted seedlings are bound in BmaU 
bundles as sbown in the illustration. The women use a sort of 
tripod.atand to rest on while the work of uprooting is going on. 
It is called Xiwai, and it also senes the purpose of preveoting 
their clothes from being spoiled. The up-rooting proves a heavy 
task, if the BOil is stioky and illoJDanured Bnd the roots have 
gone deep. The bundles are then taken to the fields which are 

. in the meanwhile made ready for transplanting by repeated 

.. ploughings with a light plough, described elseWhere. It is 
a oharaoteristio of this tract that a great number of buffaloes 
are used for ploughing. The fields generally get two crose 
ploughings, by which time they are puddled into thin mud. 
In the proaees of tillage, the stubbles and weeds aud remnaute 

'of previoll8 vegetation disappear. . 

The operations of uprooting are always performed in the 
·morniog upm LOA. M •• when the labourers go for their break
fast.. In some ce.ses it may even contiuue uptill P. M. 



T'I'a'/l8pZanti1lg:-Thia ia perhaps the moat ormoa~ 
operation. As baa been already shown elsewhere,if the rains faill 
at this time, thereisno hopeofagood orop. "The seedlings are
planted by women by hand, the root·ends being simply forced.. 
into the soft mud ... · Single transplantation is totally unknown, 
in these parts. GeneralJy two to aix seedling! are planted 
together at intervals of 6" to 8', The number depends on the-· 
strength and vigour of the seedlings, The regularity lind deft..· 
ness with whioh the work is done is astonishiug. For uprooting 
seedlings, oarrying to the field and planting, 12 to 15 meD> 
and women are required for one aore per day, The workers are 
proteoted by a simply-construoted Virleu ( shown in th80 
illustration) trom the heavy rainl in whioh th1l work 
ia generally conducted. The Virlen is made of Bamboo strips 
and overl/lpping leaves bonnd securely /lnd so shaped that it. 
covers the head /lnd baok. Immedi/ltely after plilutiug, the 
seedlings stand in water with tbeir tops just /lbove it. In. 
.. week or so they teke root, After transplanta.tion the ouly. 
care required iii to drain off the water from time to time ~ 
allow the women to remove auy weeds that might hllV&' 
sprung up. But if the water ia sufficient, little weeding is. 
required. The /ields are generally dry hy the time the crope 
.. re ready. 

H 4'NJIstmg anci Th'l'e87ii1lg:-Most of the nrietiea planted' 
are Halvi or early, They are generelly ready lor re/lping" 
by the middle of Ootober. Reaping is done with a siokle 
and close to the ground. The out crop is laid in open bnndles.· 
of sheaf-size. In some oases they are exposed to the snD 
for a few days. After the orop is oompletely dry, it is bouud 
in big bundles knowlI a8 BharBS. An able-bodied labourer C8D' 

carry with difficulty on his head one Bhar .. These Bharae are
then staoked ia a heap called Udve. The grain i8 nearly all, 
eBllily separated by beating· small united boudles called 
Maohunda8 or Gandies on a board, A large gunny cloth i.· 
spread somewhere in the field, on which is placed the BAnk or 
tbreshine bench. Somelimes a portion of the field is speoially 
prepared for the purpose by spreading a layer of hard Muram. 
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wetted with a mixture of oowduug in water, aud heat for a long 
time with a wooden beater or Chopne, This is finaIly covered 
with another &yer ,of oowdung mixed, in water. The ground 
thus prepared is called Khala. A few vigorous strokes on the 
threshing bench will separate the grain from the bundlea. The 
strllw is tied up into neat hundle.after threshing lind stacked. 

Y,eld PM' aCf's:-A full yield of paddy under fllvollrllble 
conditions of rainfall varies between 18 Mds.to Ii of II Khllndi 
her lIore. Tbe qUII~tity of the rice."trllw varies in outturn 
with the variety. Coarse vllrietes hllve long rllnk inferior straw. 
~o tons of strllw per lIore arB often obtllined. The straw ie. 
much used for thatohing the' bouses. It is renewed every yellr, 
lind the old strllw. olllled Kembali. is used liS Rllb mllterilli. 

The following js lin estimllte of the cost of onltivllting liD, 
aore, both for a ollpitalistio fllrmer lind a working cultivlltor, 
for lin aore of transplanted land in a village where Rabbing
is prllotised on a very large lIoale:-

With hired laboar With oalblvat.r'. 

Cost of preparing seed-bed" RII. A8.~ 
IIrranging, burning Rab, 
hllnd-digging, levelling, 
sowing Beed lind oovering, 
wi th the oost of seed at 
ourrent rlltes 

Ploughiug and puddling 
fields:_ 
(a) Ukha//l'Ra or first 

plougbing, 

14. 

i 
(b) Bef' or 01'Ollll-ploughiug 1 
(0) Puddling 2 

Labour for trausplllnting 8 
Reaping. bundling, carrying 

lind threshing. 8 
Total 35 

AsseBBment Ii 
40 

0 

0 
0 
0 
0 

0 
0 

12 
12 

owulabour. 
Ra. All. 

10 ~ 

2 0. 
1 0 
2 0 
6 0 

5 0 
26 0 
6 12 

31 12 



.J"'IICOfI'Ie:-
Value of grain (Average'one Kbandi 

at Be. 55 per Khandj ) 
Value of Straw (Averag/! 500 bundles 

at 400 bundles per rupee) 

55 o 

12 8 

67 8 

This shows a Jlet return to the capitalist farmer of Be. 26 
-As. 12, lind for a working oultivator Rs.85-12-0. n muet be, 
however, remeJDbered that tbe oultivation in tbe village is 

'IIlainly _carried on by tenants who rent. tbeir lands frOID tbe
absen~e landlorda aJld that. tbere are practically no oapi. 
talist farmers. The few persons who own tb.eir landa in the 
-village are working cultivators. It will be leen that for a 
-tenant who works himself with his family ou the land, the 
total expense of oultivation: per aore oomes to Be. 26. The 
rent that he hu generally to pay to the absentee landlord 

-is settled in kind and fixed lot 10 maund. of paddy. In some 
--eases an additional rent in the form of 250 bundles of straw 
per acre is exacted from the teIUmta. But generally a large 
portion of the tenants keep aU the straw to themselves. If we 
-exolude the straw, this hardly leaves any balance to the 
cultivator in the form of paddy. !rile q~estion then naturally 
arisel as to why the tenants oultivate the lands. It is proba
bly bsoause of (1) the strong attachment to the Boil which 
once belonged to their ancestors but bas now passed from 
-their bands to. the Savka1'l'. (2) the few days" maintenance 
after tbe barvest, (3) the possession of. straw wbioh gives 
them a meal18 to reap all the profits from their cattle, and (4o) 

. employment for at ~B8t four months for all the members or 
the fawly near their houses. Xhe strong conservatism and 
tbe a1moet insuperable reluotance to leave their native village 
unless forced by starvation probably play II great part in 
keeping the tenant to the soil in spite of semi-starvation. 

Nag ... 
Next to rice t.he second important crop grown in the 

",iIIage is Nagli. Nagll is grown either in the Varku1ands or 
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lands whioh are too light for rice and oannot be terraoed on 
account of their ateepnesll. Like I'ice, Nagli can be grown 
vigorously o6ly on lands whioh. are rabbed. The· proce88 of 
Babbiog ia very similar to that of I'ioe, already described. 
The Boil ia plougbed twice soon after the first l'aiofall, and is 
again ploughed after a week's· interval. The other processes 
are similer to those of rioe. • 

:rhe area uoder N agli io the viIIage has varied very 
greatly from year to year. 10 the year 1906-7 00ly12 guo
tbas are reported to be under the orop, while in the year 
1921-112 as many as 18 aores are said'to be occupied by it. The 
8ame ia the OllSe with Vari. 

The expenses of oultivation per Guotha oome to about 
four aonas. two annas for ploughing and two annas for other 
Bundrylabour. This works out to Be. 7 As. 8 per acre of 
cultivation. The average ·yield per acre, aocording to the 
information supplied by the villagers, varies between 11 and 
18 Maunde. At tbe curent rate of Nagli this gives Rs. 18 as 
the gross income per aore for grain. The straw is uped in some 
cases as fodder, but is of a very inferior value. The income 
for the straw per acre may be put at Rs. 2. This gives a net 
profit of Rs. 10-8-0 per acre, excluding the land I18se88menl. 

Varl. 
Vari like Nagli is a Kharip orop and is raised from Rab 

seedlings. The cultivlltion at both tbe crops is muob alike. 
While tbe seedlings are growing tbe field is ploughed three or 
four timea during tbe first tbree weeks oftbe rains. Aboutone 
lb. of seed per gunthl is bro~d·casted on tbe seed bed and five 
to seven Gnnthaa of seedbed will furoish seedlings suffioient 
for In acre of onltivation for transplantation. Traosplanting is 
done very carefnlly similar to Nagli or rioe. The number of 
seedlin2B planted together in one whole depends upon their 
strength. If they have grown vigoronsly in the seedbed fewer 
are required. 

No extra minoring is nece.sary; the residne left aner the 
previons arop is gathered is sufficient. If tran8phmted in J nly, 
it beaomss ready in October. A long stubble ia generally left 

4 



so 
in the field after the harvest ie reaped, t,!Je stla w having no 
llconomio value, except as a Rab material. 

The yield per acre is similar to that of Nagli. The 
llxpenses of cultivation per acre also approximate to those of 
the same, except that the crop needs one weeding more. The 
straw having no commercial .Iue, tbe nltt profit per 11._ 
-works out to Rs. 8/- for a working onltivator. ~agli and Vari 
are not grown on lands rented in the village. 

Both N~gli and Vari .:re used by the villagers as a:steple 
food in· addition to rice. It is also used on fast-days by 
-the middle and the rioher classes. 

Val. 

It would be seen from tbetahle given in Appendix I that 
the area reported under double crop varies from 16 acres and 
,0; gunthas in the year 1905-06 to 1 acre and 10 guothas in 
1920-21. Owing to the heavy rainfall, one would expeot a 
larger area nnder double ;orop. But Val is the only s~oond orop 
grown in the village, althongh, 118 has baen remarked, there 
is an occasional mention of Mng and Tar. It must be remem· 
bared that the most suitable Boil for the Rabi orop of Val is 
either blaok or clay soil, very retentive of moisture and if 
possible -situated in a lowlying damp situation. It will be 
easily seen from what has hsen said in this and a preceding 
-chapter that tihe soil of the village is scarcely euitable lor the 
growth of this second orop of" 11.1. It is by no meaus retent.
ive of moisture. and moreover most of the fields lie on .. 
:natural rise of the ground. This makes it almost impo88ible for 
the soit to retsin moieture for &ny length of time ahel' the 
rains are over, and ao renders the raising .of thie crop imposs
ible, to any appreciable extent. 



The Village Cattle. 



CHAPTER V. 
THE LIVE STOCK OF THE VILLAGE. 

Next to the soils and the crops of the village, the live 
'Stock forms an important economio' faotor, and deserves a 
great deal of investigation if we want to have a real insigh& 
into ita .eoDomio oonditiOD.. After' a minute house to houst 
inquiry it was found that the village possessed cattle number
,ing 231. The average number per family oomes to about S. 
It will be seen from the following table that this number is 
slightly in exa8U of that for 1919-20. The tendency on the. 
whole is towards an inore&l!e. 

}894-95 1900-011908-09 1919;'20 1923. 
lBullocks and Bulls 540 37 88 50 60 
Cows 22 M 33 37 39 
Calves 27 240 88 42 32 
He· Buffaloes 56 50 56 61 70 
She.. 20 16 20 12 19 
Buffalo.Calves. 9 7 19 11 11 

Total 188 168 199 213 231 
The large number of buffaloes should be noted. The 

number in 1900-01 seems to beaffeoted by 'about 11 per cent. 
by famine. . 

Out of the 76 families a8 many a.B 18 or a.liout 24 per cent. 
do not possess a.nimals of any kind. It mUllt be remembered. 
however, that one of these is a beggar, one a.n old woma.n 
Bupported by her son wllo works in Bombay, while 6 a.re mera 
labourers and till no Ia.nd. Out of the remaining 10 families, 
who either own or cultivate abme land, two are regularly 
engaged elsewhere, one at the Taba Company 8S a fitter, and 
the other io a wine shop at Roha, and eo oonsider agricqlture 
aa 1\ by-industry, to be managed by their wives and ohildren. 
One, again, is a widow wbo gets reglllar instabnents of monet 
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from her two BOUS working at Bombay 8nd Basra, and look .. 
upou agriculture as a pastime. She can very easily afford te)· 

take on hire ploughs in the rainy 888son, evell 8t 18nol rates •. 
trhe remaining. do not oultivate more than liaore ellCh. These· 
families oan scaroely be classed, therefore, as agrioulturists. 
As will be seen from below, all who . follow agrioulture as a 
serious pursuit are well supplied with oattle. 

Ouly 29 or 80 per oent of the total number of familie ... 
possees milking animals. This is by no meanB a eatisfactory 
state of affairs.' There are 44 families who possess one or mOfe
working animals. The total number of OEen and he·buffaloee 
in May 1923 stood at 60 and TO respecuvely. The distribution 
of -working animals, however, is far from desirable, there
being as many as 10 out of the 44 families who boast of 

• only one bullock or he-boffalo. So the remaining 120 
working animals are divided between 84 families. These of" 
conne let out their ploughs, bnt not lIDless their own work is 
over, to their neighbours. 

If we take, however, the village as a whole, we have 180-
working animals for 121 acres of the available paddy 
land. Inclnding the additional 60 acres of outside land 
that the villagers at present cultivate in addition to village
land, we get about three acrea for each pair of working
animals, a very satisfactory state of affairs. The villagers hold 
that a pair of bullocka put in 1i tilDes as much work as a 
pair of he·huffaloes. The buffalo i8 8omewha~ slow and diffi
cult to manage, while ploughing. The quality of the work 
turned out by a pair of buffaloes, however, is far superior to
that of the bullocks. a8 deeper. tilling is ensured on aecouD!; 
of the buffalo's greater etamina ·and strength, and more thaa. 
compensates for !.he defici~ncy of. the volume. 

The common paature of the village oomes to about four
teen and a half acres. Adding to thie area about 40 Berea of 
Vark&sland. whicb is ge'nerally available for grazing, we get 
ii4 aores 15 gunthu all the total area availahle for graziDg. 

1. W •• baII have 10 uf •• to tbiII .. bilo cIiaauoiDC fal ..... lIlOrIIaIl.,. 
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~hi8 ie quite insullioient for the comparatively fair number 
~f oattle existing. The available grazing area oonsists mostly 
,of rooky groa'nd, and can afford but a scanty soppiy of fodder. 
The grass is ooarse and not of a very snperior quality. 

-The grazing is. found only during the rainy season. and gene
~ally lastil for about two months more. For about a fortnight 
in the beginning of the monsoOD, untiIled rice fields afford 
a nice graBing. From July to November. the bunds of the 
·~ice fields, often as broad as four feet, supply a great deal of 
lodder. The graBB ie sometimes well grown, and cau be out 
and baled either for immediate use or for storing. 

From tbe beginning of January, however. the oondition 
-of the oattle beoomes quite miserable. The rice and the 
Nacbaui straw is given generally to the working animals 
and the oows and she·buffaloeB in milk. The dry oows 
and the young atock, exoept those which are more or less 
depending on their mothers' milk, are let loose to roam about 
in search of food and pick up what they oau find throughout 
the day irrespeotive of tbe limits of ownership. 

The water supply t:lO, as has been already pointed out 
elsewhere, is quite defeotive. The Kundalika and 'the 

-Ganga practioally dry up by the middle of April, and 
what drinkable water there remains in the bed of the 

. Ganga, on aecouut of the buud erected by the villagers to 
.prevent the tide coming up, ie lIClaraely sullioient and suitable. 
Not only thie, but for more than a month or 80 it is no more 
than a revolting mixture of mud aud filth. I have personally 
witnessed not a few of the idle and indolent owners coaxing 
their cattle to aooept the disgusting stuff as drinking water, 

.and the cattle with a better sense of sanitary requirements, 

.stoutly refnsing to drinkl The more sensible and careful owner. 
of oonrse, takes bis oattle to Dbatao, about three miles away. 
where in the deeper bed of the Kundalika a good aupply of 
water il stilI available. But on tbe whole, so far as the supply 

,-of fodder and drinking water is concerned, the condition of 
the cattle is pi&iable in the es:treme during the hot.weather 
montha. 
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It will be seen from the above that the inadequate, IUllply 
of water and t~1I soarcity, of fodder dominate the situation" 
I~ ."dditiqn to these the trying heat in thll montha of April' 
and, May.",ffeat .the animals" eepecially the bnffaloea a great
deal. I SysteJUatio oattle-breeding iB particularly abaent~ 
No Olll'e, iB taken about. mating. AI a result the breed' 
iB stullted, pigmy and poor. The cowuspeoially ,,1'& very pOOl' 
mil}l:ers, and give on, a n average about one seer of milk pel:" 
d~ ,fo,r six or se~~n monthl during the year. They are looked 
upon lJlore as breeders of draught animals thaD milk8l'll. The 
she-buffalo~ on the contrary are fairly good milkers, giving 
~om foul' to ,five seers of milk perday. They 111'8 generally 
gi~en about two seers of )lshadi __ rae kind of red ria&
boiled and mixed with sometimee about half a seer of rice husk· 
:l'he JUill.ture is known 1108 Khiohadi. In the month of Novem
ber, and at times throughout the year, they are given the 
stalks and turllea of Varana, called Guli in those parts. After 
five or aix months, however, the animals become praoticelly 
dry, 'owingto neglect and want. of adequate supply of fodder 
and drink. There is DO .,eason why the villagers should DOt. 

make a decided effort to develop the dairy indl18try aD more 
systematic and rational lines, when, they have a good ready 
market at Roh ... ,within _y reach. A sucoessfal dairy 
indnstry at p ... dam, another village DelII' Roha, where similar 
conditione regarding the supply of fodder and watsr prevail. 
bas made its inhabitants very prOBperoUa. Carel_eBB and 
lethargy are probably more rasponsible than the diffiaultiee 
of tbe situatioh. 

The buffaloes are a somewhat sbol'l aDd aotive breed aDd 
are extenaively Dsed 118 draught animals. ThiB iB a ohara· 
cteristil! of a KonkaD village. Some of ,the buJIoco have
beeD bough~ from the Hed from above the Ghats, bu," 
it is said that they do DOt stand the heavy rainfall as well .. 
the local Konon breed. 

There are no horseS. goats or sheep iD the "iIlage. 
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Generally all the work oattle are c;astratecL1 CaBtratio!). 

is earried on bl the process of IDuJling. III thie me~hoHhe. 
glands are destroyed by beating er orushiog with a heavy 
wooden mallet. The Maogs from the. neighbouriogvillage 
have a monopoly of this work, there being no people belon
ging to these olaBB88 in the ,village itself ,a8, pointed out 
e1sswhera. They are paid at the ute of M.. 6 per bullock 
and M.. 8 per buffalo in addition to one seer of rice each. 

The peopleaeem to belomewbat practical. 10, far as the 
U8e of abe-bnffaloes, whioh are either permanently ba!ren or 
are 80 for more than three or four yeare, as draught anim~l& 
isoonoernad.1 Of OOIlr88 owing to religioDB80ruples nobody in 
the village would ever think of l;reatill2 a barren oow in the 
88me way. 

Pooltry. 
About 59 families oot of the total number of 76 possess &

greater or less number of fowla. The total number in May 
19113, aooording to the h01l8e to boose 081180e takeD, stood at. 
ll'l. This meaDe that on aD average eaoh family has S fowls. 
Now, wilike what is found in &-Europeaol or Americao village. 
"here cattle are looked opon not ooly 118 draught aDd milking 
auimail, but aleo 118 a souroe of meat aDd where, while diso1l88iug 
the problem of live stock iD AgriouItural&.Ecionomios, w.shave to 
lay great .tress on the eoonomio methods of the quiok gr.owth 
and fattsning of the animala, the proper methods of alanghter
iDg and packing the meat, the Dtilizatioo of ·theby-produots 
e~, !D an Indian village the oDly jDdU8~r1 other thaD the 

1. See 1'rqf. ll";'U. ';rhe Valae of OuLnWioD 01 the Daooan lIu1100b' 
.-arloulkral Depu'-Db BuliMia NQ 6i1019If. 

\I. u 1D _ pu1II of Earope the p8IIII&II' farm .... meel bhia dillleullI)' 
eN the maln_ee of ella.' anlmalol b.t work!ag their eo.. _ whOD 
.... ,. are In mllt,·Il ........ A NOM on o.w" in the BomheJ' ~ 
Depu'-Db of A&rleuI- IIuIlet.in N", 116 of 11117 page 6, 

L The l1nlbed a ........... 1IiD .. A1IIIInIia, Canada, New Zea1aDd ... el 
Doamark, ON the ohler li ... oOIIook _kill of .... world. 

.... 1'. au, .... Ap!.oulbunl Eo.omIoI. 
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sowing and gathering, of the oorn that the farmer oan follow 
both a8 a source of food and a meanl of supplementing his 
IIICIinty resonrces is the proper rearing and management of 
poultry. The soil Dear the river is dry and .ndy and ialikely 
to be suitable for an ideal. poultry farm if an enterprising 
villager gets ih into his head. ' 

A young'fowl generally fetches from four to ten annas 
while a full grown up one brings in about a rupee and a half. 
An egg in the fair season, when oommnnication with Bombay 
i8 easier. fetohes about an anna. each. 

,trhe fowls are mostly of the nsnal kind found in theaa 
parts. Most of the hens are sitters. The villagsrs, however, 
often' oannotreaist the temptation of disposing of the bast ma.les 
for a fanoy price in the brisk 8eason, notwithstanding that the 
breed thus on the whole deteriorates. ' 

What is 'he UtJe 8eock WOf'lh i:-There were, as has been 
stated above, 231 .nimals in the village in the month of May 
1923. trhe following is a more detailed atatement:-

CoW! (dry) .................. !40 ' 
OoW8 (in milk) ............ 15 
Bullocks ..................... 16 
Bnlls •• ~ ..................... 4040 
Calves ... ; .................... 82 
She·buffaloes (dry) ...... 12 
She·bufialoes (in milk) ... 7 
He. buffaloes .................. 7 ()" 
Buffalo·calvea ............... 11 

:rotal ~ 
Out of these one bullock and one he.buffalo were taken 

on hire'-on' Vafa-'and so mnst, be excluded. At the rates 
existing in the village, based 011 minute pe~80nal iuquiry and 
recent sale8 both in the village alid from the Hed, the total 
valuation of the whole stock comes to Es. 1,615,. fairly 
large figure, as followe:-

L In the ....... W0I'1cI War the ])aloh .ad DaaIaIl f ................. 
amulJJI\ll large far6un b,I11Pplylog _ ""d ....... ... tbe baIlip<_ 
Datllcma. .. , 
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t5 Bullocks at Rao '50 per animal. .................. Ba. 750 
·40 Bulla for ploughiug at Re. 45 per bull...... ,,1800 

4 Bullanaed for Obakdi .and cart, at Be. 70 each.. 280 
82 Oalvl\II at Be. 10 each; ............................. II 320 

.. 24 0011'1 ( dry) at Re. 15 ellch ........................ II. 360 
15 Oows ( in milk) at Bs. 35 each .................. II 525 
12 She-buffaloes (dry) at Its. 30 each ............... II 360 

7 ... .. in milk at B.s. 50 each......... ,; 350 
·69 He-buffaloes at Rs. 40 eaoh ................. ~... II 2760 
If Buffalo·calves at Rs. 1& each ................... , 110 

Total fi8:"'7iITf; 
The hoaslDg of the eattle. 

!l)he housing of the oattle, it mnet be admitted, is faidy 
1ldequate, moet of the ownere who poesess a large number of 
·-animals having separate oowsheds. The average area of a Dor
. mal shed oomes to about 300 sq. ft., as oan be easily seen from 
..the table given below:-
. Areal in eq. ft. 

400 to 500 
300 to 400 
200 to 300 
100 to 200 
Below 100 

Number. 
1 
8 
9 
6 
2 

Total ~ 
A majority of the aheds have mud wallsr an open enolo~ 

1\\lra bCng infrequent-The floor is made of hard Murum, which 
·ie generally renewed every year. Formerly it was uaosl for 
·the villagers to keep their cattle in their fields at night during 
·the fair 888son. This cuatom seema to be partly given up. There 
is no arrangement. in the oowsheds for colleoting cattle nrine 
to be utilised as manure, a valosble part of it thna being loet. 
U nliks what il found in a Deooan village, a very small portioa 
of . the IIOw-dung ia tilled for oakes, a greater portion of 
it being requirsd for the preparation of Bab..,. the rice sead. 
bed in the fielda prepared in the summer ..,. which has been. 
already desoribed. 



CHAPTER VI , , 

THE' PEOPLE OF THE VIllAGE 

: We have already studied' the physical, 'geological 'and 
the "climatio 'condition of tbe village. We have also gon~ 
throngh 'the' 'rainfall. the'main orops, theimplementR of 
caltivation, and th.live stock of the village fOl a number or 
yeara and hsve 'recorded, 'some 'valuable information. Now 
we turn our attention to the people of the village; beoauBe
it is after all the' personality of the agrioulturist, hiB grit,. 
energy and his moral fibre that connt! most. Nature may 
bless apamcular province with al\ her abundance; but if th&, 
agrionltnral popUlation is toaally dev,oid of intelligence. indu-, 
stry'and'initiative, tae advantages ara likely to remaio: 
unavailed of. It is, therefore, a very interesting and important 
part of our ~nquiry to study the people, their 'manners and 
sooial oustoms, 'along with their economio condition. Are-, 
the people, as revealed from the close personal invsstigations,. 
able to make the two ends meet 1 Have they' got sullioient, 
incentive and food to exert themselve8 to tbe utmost f 0_ 
they ever hope to rise above the struggling level by dint of 
hard snd systematic labour'l Is tbere any room for immediate' 
improvement in their way8 of life r Are the general health, 
and the aanitery oondition of the village 88 they should be,' 
Are ~he majority able to live in 'comfort' aoeording to their 
own atandard of life 1 Thsse are some of the qusstiona 'hat 
mnat be answered correctly if our inveetigetion8 are to prov. 
of any avail. An attampt b88 been made in the present anel 
the neld; chapter to give an adequate idea 88 to their p_n~ 
aociaI, eoonomic and Jlanitary condition. The ligmw wer.' 
obtained after a minute h01J8&oto-honee iaquiry, with tha co. 
operation of • few intelligent villagen. They wara hated· 
and oorroborated, whenever possible,witb tbe belp of Gil vern
ment Reoordal. The write!: himself lived f01' mora than towoo 
montbe in the village and made himself very familiar wiu." 
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tbe people. Xbis enabled him' ,to get. information' ~bioh
Bomewbat C8UtiOPS viUagers are not prone to give easily. He, 
has been in general oontaot with the people for· more. tbaD
five years, and haa had many opportunities of minutelyobs-, 
erving their ways of life. Xbe people owing tQ variol18 reasons 
are very Sll8pioious, esp80ially. when they find tha~ inquiries. 
regardiug tbeir anuual incomes aud expenditures are BO lIIealo-· 
usly undertaken. Xhe villager is quiok to scent eveu ill. those.
illnocent inqniries a preliminary stage of a new tax or perchanoe. 
another campaign for recruits. A very cantious and skilful. 
handling only will sucoeed in ooaxing him to be more confid
ential and ill dispelling bis somewbat just fears and resent
ment, before he gives confidential answers to such inq niries. 

Aooording to a houle-to-holl8e QeUSWI undertaken in th. 
month of May 1923, the village oontained 76 families, with. 
total population of 3'6 80uls. With ,tho exoeption of two Bhan-, 
dari families, all the inhabitants belong to the Agree o&ste. 
:rhe Bhandaries, who are generally foond in the ooastal gerdeD, 
villages in the district iD great numbers, have followed for 
generations together the profeesioll of the extraotion aDd sale 
of ToddY-OOWltry liquor. One of them owned formerly the.
liquor shop in the village until it was abolished six or Beven.· 
years ago. He naturally made a great deal of money in his. 
profe8BioD, the Agree villager. alwaya beiDg biB williug aD~ 
eager oUBtomere. He hllB lived uptil now Oil what ,he aaved. 
&lid by tbis time hIlS been red Dced to the common ecouomie· 
level of the village. He has, however, the uniqne advantage 
of being the only literate Itodl1lt., Itond on aocount of hie shrewd
neS8 and bWliuesa oapacity, bu bsoome the oommon referee 
of the whole village. whether for drafting the mortgege or th&
aale deeds or for sound Itodvioe in matrimonial and family 
disputes. He has mallaged to outshine even the ,illage elders,. 
who are generally the natufltol leaders of the village and th& 
Malki and Fowllri Pitotiia who alwaY8 have their own wey' 
ill other viii, gee. The mltollllger of the only other Bhltondari 
family ie &II old man who has opened a taa-shop OD the road. 
aida. 



ASI stated above, more tban 96 per cent of the pop
'~J1ation are Agree by oasto. Oat of the '14 Agree families, it 
is noteworthy to remember, not lees than 58 are Moreal , 

-the net having 6urnames suoh ae Daces, Bhois, Minminas, 
and Borkara. There are no Mabomedan8 or Jews, neither oan 
we meet here the inevitable Marwadi money-lender. ['he 
proximity to Roha where the villagers oan easily aeoure the 
ofleoeeaary loaDS either from the Marwadi, Gajar or the Bra. 
-hmin Savkars, probably aocounts for thi8. The total absence 
of the untouohable clasees ie aleo not lees striking. The villa. 
gers firmly believe that the presiding deity of their village 
<IIite tannot tolerate the preeenoe of the untouchables, and 
would be very angry if the site is polluted by their stay. It 
48 intereeting to remember that the Gaothan (village aits) 
is not polluted if the uutouchableB vieit it by day. Only they 
-should not· pBeBauy night within the limits of the GlIOthan. 
['he real reason, howeveJ;, 88emB to be that tbe usual work 

·of the village to be managed by tbe uutouchable clasBes, to 
'Wit the removing of the dead bodiee of the oattle, castration 
-of the young bullooke and he-buffaloes etc., haa been managed 
'Probably from the very establishment of the village by the 
<Jhamars Bnd the Mange of the neighbouring viDages, there 
-being insufficient work to support even a few families of the 
untouohables in the village itself. This BuperstitiouB belief io . 
the likes and dislikes of the presiding daity of the Gaothao 
i8 • oharaoteristio of the Konkani agriculturist. Not a few 

-of the village sites have been completely given over simply 
-IIecallSe the village ma~ ordained it fJO.' 

trhe total popnlation of the village', aa baa been already' 
stated, stood at 3'6 in the' month of May 1923, distributed 
aocording to oaatss aa f01l0ws:-

1. 11'_ perMD&llDyeOig.ti..... . 

1.:6_ 

&. J'rom perMD&llaqulrJ. 
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No. of 

0_ Familie. Men WOIIIlID BOYI Gulli TO'.11 
Agree ' , 1. 103 108 61 64 332 
Bhandari 2 6 8 • II 14. 

BoJll above the age of 16 years are classed a& adults. 
Girla who were married' and were living with their husbands 
were also counted aa ad nits. Aa Dr. Mann remarks in hill
.. Land and Labour in a DeCOAn village," in an Indian comm. 
unity girls very early take up the full duties of a grown-up
woman generally about the 'age of 14 or 16 and the Agree. 
community in our village ia DO uoeption to thia general rule. 

It will be int'Jresting to compare these figures wi~h those. 
of the preceding three censU8ea.1 

Year Men 
1861 
1901 188 
1911 169 
1921 144 

May 1923 Men 108} 119 
Boys 11 

Women 

188 
163 
152~ 

Women Ill} 167 
Girls 56 

Total 
376 
316 
832 
296 

The low figure in 1921 ia probably due to the direct and 
indirect effects of the famine in 1918-19, when, aooording to· 
the account of the villagers, a large number left the village in 
search of better employment to make up the debts inourred 
and went to Bombay. 

Two points are worth em phaaising, Firstly, U\l8pt 

iu 1921 the number of males either equals or exoeeds that 
of females. If we take the average for four years, the total 
number of males slightly exoeeds that of females. Secondly, 
the average number of men, women and ohildren per family 
comes to 1'+, 1'5, snd 1'1 respeotively, The average number 
of pereona per famliy ia "6, The largest family containe 
all many a8 13 members, haviDg 3 meD, 8 women, II boy. 

1. ."' ... G .............. VUla&o a.oord!. 
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-and 2 girls; wllile there ara no less than 4. familiee having a 
'80litary mala or ,female member. It may be stated, therefore, 
that so far as the homogeneity and the balanaing of the sexes 
ara concerned, this village is very much like a typical village 

-in the Deocan. 1 

:rhe following table gives the birth and the death rate 
.for the last ten years, 

Birllha. Dea~b. 
Year Malo "oma'o Toto! Male Femole To.l 

.1911 il8 ,41 17' 41 3 7 
1912 6 3 9 1 9 10 

-,],913 10 12 22 9 8 12 
1914 8 9 17 9 8 17 
1915 10 9 1~ 11 7 18 
1916 10 8 18 " 8 8 
1917 6 4 10 6 8 14 
1918 6 4 10 10 9 19 
1919 4 6 10 6 6 11 

Total _ 73 5913:.1 60 66 116 
Taking the average population at 326, this gives a birth

rate of 15, or 4'6 per ,oent, and .. death rate of 13 or exactly 
,~ per cent. It is remarkable that the village emerged uneoa
t.hed from the ravages of the influenza el'idemia, whioh &ook: 
,. very ,heavy, toll 9f life elsewhere in the Taluka, some 
villages being virtually depopulated owing, to its ravages. 
:N ot only this, but the number of deaths recorded in 1918, is 
the leaat, if we exclude the figure in 1912 whBD the number 
oftcorded is 88 low .. 9, or 2'7 per eent of the populatiOD. 

It should also be noted, th .. t the proportion of the toW 
,deaths reeorded to the total births in the case of malee daring 
-these years is lower than that iii the _ of the femalea. 

For the five years following 1915, of the total deathe ono 
ftOOrded in the village register, 81 many .. 27 or 38'5 per 
cent were of ohildren below the age of three years, 88 the 
-following table -will sbow:-

1. /Jr • .ac ...... Land &ad Labour ia • ~ VIII.., 
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Year Total deatbs Deaths of children-
recorded. below 8 yea1'l!" 

1916 18 11 
1916 8 2 
1917 14 6 
1918 19 6 
1919 11 4 

Total 70 27 , ,. . 
This is certainly alarming. Considering the general health 

<of the village as a whole and the ccmparatively low death. 
rate, the large number of child-deaths is rather dillicult to 
explain, espeoi&lly when the, have got the advantage of 
medical aid within easy distance at Roha, unl888 we eecribe 
it to the glaring deficiency of the milk-supply as well as to 
-the fact that the population as a whole gets eoiroely sulliaient 
nourishment. -

Except for ~his ezcewve child death-rata, the health 
-of the village au the whole is very e&tiafactory. ~he 
people are praotically free from the pest of thread-worm, a 
disease which iB common in almost all vilI_gea iu this Taluka. 
This. is striking, especially when the water supply is 
defective. Mslaria and Cholera, the two common diaeaaes in 
theae parts taking a heavy toll of life, generally leave this 
'Village untouched, while the ever-devastating peetiJence of 
.plague is conspicuous by its absence. 

The good health of the village is probably d ne to the 
-lInique advantage the village poeaea888 in being sitnated on .. 
comparatively higher level. .As h88 been already remat'ked, the 
'Village is CODstanUy uposed to the refreshing cool breezea 
from the KnDdalik .. oreek. These _ breezes probably _nut 
for the absence of Malari.. They also mitigete to a great 
-utent the eztreme heat of tbe Snu in the summer. The drai
nage is naturally goocl, as the village tilth is more or 1888 praa
tioally washad away in the rivers neat' by. The fact that .. 
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large number of familiel have aeparate shedd for cattle may 
also be held accountable for the general good health. The
high foundation of a)~ost all the houses probably keepl the. 
fioor dry in the rainy season, and thul checks the growth 
of malaria. 

Hoo.aifig of Ihe "illage:-Out of the '16 familiee only 5 live
in rented houses. The rest of the villagers own their sweeG 
homes.' Two of the families possesl' two housea each. Unlike 
what il found in a coastal gardeu village in the Diltrict, or in 
a typical Decc&n1 or Bengal· village, the hooses are crampedo 
tog~ther in the decided Iy' narrow and insufficient IIreli of the 
'village Gaothan. It is already stated ~hllt the Gaotruu. 
meaeures ooly IIbout five and a half aores.· The Gaothan
lies on the banks of the Ganga to the louth of the Robs.Kolael' 
'Road. There are no oompounds either big or small,surrounding· 
the homesteads. At many poiute the lanss are as narrow 
as three feet. Generally all the houses are tiled. A tiled house 
is coDsidered as a mllrk of riohes. AI the strllw rises in vlllne, 
·however, 118 it has done in the llist four or 6ve yeare, the 
eultivator is bonnd to find it economical to cover his house· 
with tiles. This bas been already done on a large scale in other 
villages especially on thessa 00&8t, where year after year 
.mors and more neatly tiled hOUBes are appearing in the 
villages in the plaaeof the old thatched ooea. 

Most \'f the houses have three compartments, one for 
cooking, the other used as a Bitting and a common room, while 
the middle front part is used for a ohat with the outsider or 
for midday nap. There is very little furnitnre to be met with .. 
except a rongh wooden cot and a plank supported by twO) 
email wooden blocks at the end forming a eor. of rough bench. 
The front room will gellerally contain II oradle, and a email 
Chakki for grinding the eorn, with its wooden aoceesories. 
.Tbere are only two ohairs in the whole village, one in tbe 
houee of the Mulki Patil, and the other with the Bhandari 

1. .at ...... Land AIld L.boll. ia • ~ Village. l'op lla. 
lI. J. JlAtll, It/lODomio LIfe of. Bengal Diatricb, 1''''818. 
a. GClYerDIIlenb V.nag. IIIOOIda. 



wine merchant. EJ.cept in the honses of thoae who are compa
ratively weU oft', there are very few braaa or copper pots. No~ 
a few of them, 'with a touch of pathetic hnmonr, assured the 
writer that the household ntenaile wei-e generally of Damakh
aIIi'make, where they lire manufaotured by the village potters. 

The houses are, however,' olean, warm and well.kept. 
About 15 ho_ have merely Bamboo partitions, oovered 
with a layer of earth and \lowdung. &bout ten more have 
half mud waUs, the upper portion being oovered with Bamboo 
or Xarvil partitions. The rest have full mud w~ll8" Unlike 
what.is found in a Decc&n village. there are no stone bnildings.
In this respec~ the village resembles a typical Bengal village~' 

The average area 'per house is about 400 sq. ft •• a fairly 
large one. The foUowing figuree were obtained by rough 
measurements, while making a house·to-house survey, and 
will indioate how widely they differ in Size:,:,", 

Biso of die hoa .. in Sq. II\, Ncr. 
1200-1300 1 
'100- SOO 2 
600- '100 3 
500- 600 '1 
'00-- 500 14 
800- 400 19 
200- SOO 19 
100- 200 6 
Below 100 1 

Total 7J 
N. B. (1) 8 families ahare their hon!l8s with their brotherB. 

the partitions in Bome casee not baing yet complet&. 
(2) I have I houses eacb. 

SOfM Religious /ltlli Bocial Oualoms o/Ihe Yiltag.:-n 
'IIould no\ be out of place at thiB atage to di80uss 80me lellding 
prevailing aooia! custome and religious heliefs of 'he people. 

1 ADodl .. 9IlI-. aIM RoM. I,. 8v..1ah\ I""K d .... oo .. of..- 'ODD4 .. ..,.da ... ia Ihe _ 3. JIll.., LIfe aDd :£aboar iD a Pooo ... Vi,Iloce. 
to '" .,...... B_omIo LIfa of. alleDglll Diaui... ' 

5 
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Because it is after all these that count for much of the larger 
outlook of life, and provide the chief motive for action in 
every community. 

In common with other Hindus, the Agrees, tha oosta to. 
which most of the inhabitants of the village belong. belillve 
in a number of gods and goddessss; hut the following are the 
chief among~t others, whom the people specially worship:-

(1) Khanderai, the Chief God of worship, 
(2) Bahiri, the Protecti'ng Deity, and 
(3) Bhavani, the goddess who gives rsspon88 to 

Navas (a 80rt of promisa, made hy tha devotae 
to god in return for some favour). 

All tbe three deities are offered Onoe in a year a 
.. grand 'sacri6ce" consisting of a gnat, a cock, ooooanuta 
and rice covered with Sbendor. Every honoe is asked to 
contribute one fowl and one cocoanut for the commOn eaarilice. 
called .. ~ (i(Ott)', held once in a lear, generally :on the Ias~ 
day of the month. It is noteworthy to remem ber that the 
only temple in the village (seen in the accompanying pioture) 
contains the goddess Bhavani, and not the God R"numsn or 
Maroti, as is oommon in every village in tbe Deooan. Tuis ie 
a peen'iar characterhtic of most of the Konkani villa!{ers.1 

Most of the Agrees m~iotain that they belong to Kashyap .. 
Gotra. They believe in rebirth and perform the Shraddh .. 
cere~ony, wben the village astrologer, a Brahmin from the 
neighbouring village, pre.ides. It is noteworthy to remember 
that 8S yet there are DO traoes of revolt against Brahmin 
priesthood. 

The' people assemble every fortnigbt generally on the ele
venth day ( or Ekadaehi) of the month in Lhe village temple 
for B.lajo.n when songs in praise of God are long in 
company with mUBio. TnltarBID 18 the favonrita sah,t whose 
wellknown Abhangatl ara very popnlar. 

There ia a peculiar castom amonget the villagers by 
whicb eaob person haa to poblicly acknowledge a • Garn' or, 
preceptor, belonging to a wand~ring seet of mendillllnta. 



· 
The Village Temple. 



" On an auspicious day, ,the ,preceptor teils in the ear of, 
bis wonld-be disciple ae .. mautra'," for which he is entitled: 
to II yearly tall!, IQo that. day there is a common feast, io whioh' 
all have to partake of a large commOn bread and have too 
drink from a,common cup. ' " 

The villagers believs iu gbosts. They believe that smo.11- ' 
pOl: are due to tile cnrse.of a goddess aod worship her, 
accordingly, whenever a person is ahacked with it. 

'In addition to cremation, it ill not uncommon to bury the 
dead. It is believed that t.he person departed returns back 
on \be 12th day from bis dpatll, wheo the ceremony of If 
is being performed. It is said tbat he comm'uoicates aoy of 
his desires that remain unfulfilled through his newest heir 
who is said to be baunted by him temporarily. • 

,As has been said elsewhere, polygamy is oommon; 8~ 
.Iso re-marriage is allowed and is common. It is called Pat. 
,Marriage with the daughter of one's father's sister is a8nO-, 
tioned and often takes plaoe. 

'Eduoaticm:-Literacy is at 8 very low ebb in the Village. ' 
-Qnly three male., all from the wine.mercbant's family are 
able to read or write. Orie of these athnds the Konkan 
Education Socieey's High School at Roha. and is studyiug 
iu the seventb standard. But there i8 not a single individual 
in the whole of the Agree community. wbo cian re .. d or write. 
Only one youth in the whole of the village made the reluctanG 
admission th .. t he attended 8chool in his ohildhood for some 
days. but could scarcely recognise t~e letters of his vernacular' 
alphabet. He, however, tried to convince the, writer, that he 
was doing well in spite of it'. This point is mentioned here, 
beciluse it is generally thought that by bringing to the agri
oulturist'a door lhe bleasing of primary education we place 
in hie handa a powerful weapoo to 6ght all the evils of his 

1.1' i •• old ,baa t.be Montrai. ";r;r,"if,>r.!;~~II'iur," or 
1 olre. IIl1 body. IOUl, and .... altb 00 Illy ProcepliOr." 
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lIituation. Primary education, in ahort, ia held to be .tb&
panacea for all the troubles. It must be·remembered, however; 
that to be really effeotive, primary education will have to be 
1Ilade universal, and supplemented by oontinuation 01asse8 in· 
agrionltnre and kindred subjeots. Failing this, instead of' 
really improving the IlOndition of agriculturist, we sball only 
make him disoontented with bis pressnt lot and, as tbe villager.· 
firmly affirm, shall be the oaU8e of drawing away tbe better 
intelleots from the field of agriaultureto more tempting aud 
seemingly profitable avenues of life. To avoid tbis, the pral!fut 
'lonree of primary education shall hlltve to be thoroughly revised 
and reoast, so as to, suit theagrioulturist and to oreate in him, 
a genuine liking and grasp of rur811lOnditions and problems.; 
The present oourse is too IHerar;F and one.aided, and is bonnd 
to oreate in the mind of the would.be agrioulturist an unjus· 
tified oontempt for all sort of physioal work. and make him 
'linfi\ tor hia futore life.' A6 is f.ouod elsewhere,- if no impro. 
vemente are effeoted in the present educational ourrioulum, 
there.is a great danger of thebleasing of primary education 
beiDg turned into a disguised curses, as it is bound to draw 
awal fr0D! agrioultnrll, the mother indnstry of India, tbe 
disoontented ~en from the villages to the industrial oentres 
lib Bombay, and to ita inevitable' degenerating and enBrva· 
ting inftuences. 

Emigf'lJiitm :-Even at present, owing to variona can_, 
which it will be better to dillones. elsewhere, a fairly large 
Dumber of villagers have left the village in searoh of better 
e~plo'ymeut. According to the available statistioe, as many as 

I 

l~ J. J .. d, Ljfe ID B BeDgal Diobric':, 

~ Reporl 00 EmigratiOD rrOlll Bunl Dioflriole in lIIogl ... 4 ODd Wolee bJ 
the Board 01 Agrioulture ODd Flohelieo, Laadoo. 1918 I B.,,., Agriaal .... nI 
~omi .. ). 

a. "No' much .. alae GaD he .$tach'" ... e1eDlOotliryliohoDls, which ~ .m.,. ,hiJdreD tiUla mo .. ~ban' ... reactaDei wriH". Dr. ,G. BIaUr. 
Iiome Sou'" lD.dian "III...,! 



~'1 individuals, or 19 per aon~ Ilf the whole popitIation,I,hav. 
'left the villagelllither partly oz permanently. The"Konkani 
villager, like his brotber upoountry! always looka ,baak 
fondly, to. his' native village,. 'When, residing in Bombay or 
other industrial oentres, even" when' he :may not (poBIlees 
anything exoept a lIimBY olaim of blood relationship to somll 
of the village families, and never leaves ~he hope that he ma,. 
one day or lither be able to return back to thehllmeatead of 
his forefatherll. 

Out of the 67 persons who have left the' village, a8 
.already remarked, 28 are men;'27 women, '8 boys,'arid "girls 
Two of the men have gone to Busra; The rest are in Bombay. 
An'attempt" was made to get a reliable 'llgure of the net; 
amount sent to the village by tlie emigrantll. It I was found 
that only Rs. 250/-' or so were received annually by 'th~ 
families of the emigrant!. The figure is riot a very large 
one, bu\ perbaps it is'due to the faot that 'as many'8lIl'1'men 
have taken their wives and ohildren with them,· There are 
,only 'I adults who live singly, and' can' be said to be in' a 
position to make remittanoes home. ' This added to the peou. 
liar weakness of the Agree for liquor, espeoially in the face 
of innnmerable temptations in the stimulating atmosphere at 
Bombay, makeR it almost impossible for the average man to 
lay by anything, in Bpite of the high nominal wages. It iii 
not an unoommon ooonrrenoe in the village, 'that an 'emi
grant,' freshly returned from Bombay, has to be equipped 
afreah by hiB friends or relatiooe with the money neoessary 
for his peasage back to Bombay. ,An agrioulturist generally 
loses his grit and patience even by a short stay in the 
emasoulating environments of Bombay me, aDd on his retum 

----------~------~--~-------------~ 1. b,is 1I ..... nmB till lad 111> .... 111>. 00 .... "'1 __ ~y appolDted by tie 
~_ Oo.oporaoiw; Iutd ... ", Bombay, till ... l1li ..... mable mollbad. for 
,lib. iDtrmo ...... of Oooo_llIoll In IIhII ~oDk"" Di.trloto of ";:ol.ba ..,el 
s. .... ogirl 8nelllb., aboat 811 till 90 per _, of IIhII popalaflloll of IIhII Dlslti<ill 

-Olll.olaba II .... blo ..... y. ,~ " " . , 
• '51<. Dr. oil .... Villap S ... el, Ne.lI, ~.lU., " 

a. ""...~ __ WorkiDrOlMl a ......... 
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.homs'gazieraily finds himself unequal to the exaoting labOl1!! 
of agrioultul'e. In addition' he· oontracts . not a few of the 
expensive and unrleoeBsary fashions of BambllY life.. Hi, 
brain is whirling with idea'S abont his Booillol position whioh 
are tob idealistio and impraotioable, and .he :very tloon 
becomes disoontented with his lot. There is no wonder that 
the' average farmel', patient, painstaking. and generally 
content with hie home and family inepite of the innnmerallie 
drawbacks of his sitnation, looks upon the foppish dandy 
.fresh rro~ Bombay a8 a good-for-nothing idler. 

Litigatttm:-The Agree agricnlturist, at least in these 
parts. is scarcely litigious by nature. The inquiries made at 
Roha in. the civil and the criminal oourts oon6rmed this 
i,mpreeaion. The reason is probably found in the faot that 
most of the petty disputes are settled iu the village Jamat 
by the Panehas or elders. The village Jamat .is a free asseQl
bly of the people, in which eUry adnlt honseholder .has a 
right to vote. All the dieputes are settled by a majority 
of votes, at least it is believed that they are 10 aettled. 
In praotice, however, itie invariably the loudest voice, backed 
by physical force, arroganoe and bnllying, that carries tb 
day. There ie at lellst one 'l8ssion' of the Jamat every month. 
;l~ is interesting to observe th&t the Jamat never. rises up
witbout punishing IOmebody for some fault. genuine or other
_,vise •. ,Before the session begins, the elders "clear up" their 
brains bY' a dOl8 or two of strong liquo~ speoially brQngh~ 
for the occasion from the neighbouring toWD of Roha, the 
!lOst of which is illvariably defrayed (rom the would.be-commg
in mea, . Every sitting makes the oulprit or culprits pay a. 
.fine of at least Rs. Ii which is: credited to the general funds 
"noLl!.t!l~ed the same evening (or providing liqaor to all the 
members of the village. It is not uncommon to find a maD 
fined to the extent of Ra. 20 for a trivial faalt of abusing or 
insulting' the elders. The severity of the fiDe, however. 
varies with the msaJlll of tbe culprit, the frequency or other· 
wise of the total Dumber of llittings in the mODth, and the 
degree of good or bad blood eziWng hst.wsen the eulprit and 



the dominating party of the 'viHage ,Iders. A youngin&elli! 
gent boy, r,cently come of age" thus summed up the position: 
'The Village Jamat is the 8upreme equalising foroe. It J'eIiem 
a person of any, enrplWl that might 'have been saved by 
him through dint of hard work,-whioh is however very rare
in the form of fines and oompulsory oontribution to the 
general fund. On the other hand it provides the panper and 
the spendthrift with the one article of luxury-liquor-from the 
general funds. It chops off those of the branohes that 'have 
overgrown. and tries to make up for tile deficienoy in. growth 
in others by oooasional doles, and allowances for liquor. It 
thu8 tries to keep everybody, as it were, witllin proper limits 
and ensures a uniform eoonomio leveL U is thus a grea~ 
socialiltic equalising agency.' It should be remembered, how. 
ever, that the man,who expressed these ideas i8 a well-to-do 
perlon, and has heen fined very recently hy the Jamat r"ther 
heavily for a trilling hre"ch of the Jamat Regulations. 

Notwithstanding what has been said above, the Jama/; 
laves the people a great deal of trouhle, expense and worry 
and lervel a great purpose a8 a unifying 80cial force of 
invaluable Itrength. 

The Dai.ly Rouli'lle a'lld. Amua,me'llf. oflhe Villag.,..:
To I/o man living in a city like Bombay, the life of the average 
villager 1lPpears tc be a dun one.lt is true that in the harv,eat 
88810n, a larlle mumber of Kolhatis,Phanse Pardhi8 and other 
wandering trihes visit his village, and especially the Kolhaties 
amusl him with oocasional nights of music and dancing, of 
which he is extremely fond. A young inexperienced farmer 
not infrequently Ipends quite a disproportionate amonnt on 
this IOrt of amusement. The waudering juggler or roped"naer 
.lao at times does away with the monotony of daily life. Ex
cept for auch oaoaeional amnaemente, the life of tha oultivator 
runs in a emooth monotonons groove. It is vary like that of 
the Bengal villager in the diatriots like J!'aridpur1, in whioh 
only ODe rice crop is gnlwn. 'The whole 'year is divided into 

. 1 J. lid, .... DomIo LIfe .... JIeagal DI*I ... 
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J)eriocls of bard work, light work and idlene" in tuo.' ',U h ... 
been already poioted out, for the months of Jona, Joly and. 
f.toigbt io Aogult, be haa to work very hardio ploughing 
bia fields aDd transplanting bis paddy. In tbeM days he get. 
up 'fiery early in tbe mOlning and after a pnll' or two at biB 
Cbilim-klbaceo pipe! sterta 011' to bia ,fielda often al distaa' 
ae tbree miles, There he is sooo followed by bis wife and 
childrens' together ,witb tbe bired labourers, if any. 00 
their arrive.1 the up-rooting of tbe young leedlingB begios, aDd 
continoea optil about 9-30 A. M.. wheo 8000 the breakfast 
arri'fl88. After breakf&&t (wbich coolliste of bread aDd Ohatni), 
the farmer and ,tha other male, labourera begin plougbing, 
aDd the women and a few male labourere who are not ploughing 
engage theraselv88 in nprooting t'hS'" paddy. By the time the 
aun has turDed half way to tbe west, the work of treus .. 
planting the paddy is in foil swing and Qontino88 ontil it is 
quite dark, wben the weary f&{3D8l', aocompanied by his wife 
and ohildren torns his steps towards hie bome. But this ie not 
always; at 188Bt ~or ball the daye in thie, brisk selWlOn he 
ean he seen mending his "!!ay in the opposite direotion from 
hid hoose, either alone or in company with hie neighboors, to 
Roha. Tllere he makes himself free with the wine glass. and 
bait drunk retoros homB to hie wife and cbildren. If \:Ie is 
in bie seDlles, be will firet waeh himself and do juetice to 
his frogal meals, consisting of hot boiled rioe, mixed with 
llurry made of Dal and fish, prepared by bia wife, and per
haps after chatting for a while over his all'aire with hie neigb
,bour, will go to sleep on .. blanket. 

This'bard work leete, however, only for a month and. 
half. Then a period of idlenllllli in erven88. For the monthB 
of August and Septemb.er, there is no regolar ,emplolmen~ 
for bil!l. 'Generally, tbe women look to the weeding, and the 
fai;~er ia free to eDgar himself ~, a cis, labourer, if work: 
'ia available, at Roba Or oll."herroads which are generally 
~ePaired in this a8&Bo.n~ On day8 on whioh he is not engaged. 
be will go a-fishiDg in tbe rilflll'll _ by with hi. JIBbing 1 iod 
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00l' at tiIDI!!! with hie Det, at which be ill 'extremely'dexte1'ouB. 
:rb., Det il geneUJly'shaped like a parachute. niS weighted' 
.. 11 rDundthe bem wi~h lead balls '(S88' picture): 'The young' 
'boy is Been holdiug the net on hie shoulders)! 'The1let iii beld 
·by a rope attached to the top" and I throWD with ;. ''jerk' in' 
,the water, where it is' spread wide' aDd' fallal level on the 
surface of the water; It gradually sinks down owing to thd 
,weight oftha lead balls, and any fleh'which is underneath' 
'it. meshes is thus caught. Varioua other forma of Deta and' 
trape are allo in uee, a typioal trap called Bagali being shown 

,in another picture. Of fish tb& farmer ia' extremely fond' 
.and Nature-ie bountiful to him in 'this reepect.' A large: 
·number of fish, both small and big, are caught in this maDDer. 
,An additional supply of. dry fish can· be had at' Allhtami, 
where large cooeignmeuta of dry fish from Revdand8! daily 
arrive for being sent upcountry. The item of fish is thus quite, 
.a reapectahle oDe in hia family budgot, which we shall ~ave 
to discu!a in the next chapter. 

'. For the months of October, November and December tbe, 
farmer is engaged in reaping and thraehing the paddy. He 
is generally very busy throughont thia se&8on. In addition to 
reaping and tbr&8bing, he ha.to look to the IQwing aud 
growtb of his second orop, generally V .. rana. 'if ' he' at all' 
grow. any. Throughout the summer again, he is comparatively 
frill 'rom agricultnral work to engage himself elsewhere,' 
_ph for these day. on which' he is engaged in preparing 
his Bab, which haa been already described, or in collecting 
'foel and other necelSariell fur the rainy season.: A great deal 
of his time ie wastlld in these days in bringing water from 
the tank at Aahtami. In fact U becomes the mOllt important 
part of tbe daily rootine oi all ~he member. ·of hil family. 
Horning aDd evening. tbe farmer together with his wife aDd 
~ldren II&D be _n \oiling hia weary way home with large. 
earthero j&rB foil of water on his head. AI has beaQ already 
remarked, ell.oept ou the _at, the sapply of drinking water 
throughont thot District i8 defective in the extreme. ~ 

1,6II- ... _ ... d ........... _Iib,.u _'lof __ be_ 
ia_ ... d~ 



The children, espeQi"Uy the boys, apend a' great deal or 
their time, in 6shing with their rodsiu the waters of ther 
Ganga or the Kundalika in '1I'inter and in ~he rainy sell8Oo., 
In snmmer, when the tide oomes up, they enjoy themselve., 
verY,muob by swimllling;in the salt water. They play th. 
ordinary Indian gallles, suoh as Atya.Patya, Khokbo, and 
Viti Dandu. When they are five or ailt years old, they are 
made to look after tbe cattle. The girls are velY early taught., 
to clean the household utensils and to cook, and always have 
the' charge of their young brothers and siaters, when their 
mothers are engaged in oooking or are away on the fields or 
ontside work. They are ,married after they are five or ailt 
years old. They beoome motbers at the age of 15 or 16. The 
period of ohild.bearing ex,tends 'from 20 to U years. 

'Polygamy Is not unoommon. In ahort. a second wife ie
eonsidered aa an additional BOonolllioally edvantageoDB bar
gain, since the farmer CIIn till> more land and has one mor.,. 
faithful hard-working assistant in bis work who need not 
be paid in oash beyond the minimnm requirements of ham'n 
liCe. 

A marriage in a family msans invariably going in fOl> 
a debt. Tho! average E',X,penses on marriage were found to b. 
Bs. 300/-. The feaat given to the villagere and the expense, 
on liqnor are items which are always compulsory. and form .. 
large part of the tatal eltpense. Another item of expenditure. 
for the villager is the fnneral. The Jamat _ma to be deter
mined that on eVltry suoh ooaasion, at least R& 25 most I» 
spent on liquor_, If the houeeholder is very poor, the villa· 
gers contribute the ne_ary amount from amongst them
selves; but spend they mast and they will. Then there is ~he 
funeral feast on the tenth day of the death of the persoa 
departed, which is attended by all the relatioD.i of the family. 
The richer the pel'8OD, the larger the attendance. 



,CHAPTE,R VII . 
ECONOMIC CONDITION-GENERAL FEATURES 

It has heen already remarlted wbile di~cussing the. 
ownership of land that there are strong reason~ to suspeot, 
that most of the land at presest pOBsessed by the outside., 
non-agriculturists has passed.in their hands from the' old, 
Agree owners owing to their 'indebtedness. A glanoe at, the' 
list of landholders, attaohed at the end (see Appendix No. ), 
classified a9 cultivators and non-oultivators aocording to the
present Reollrd of Rights, will be suffioient to convinoe' the 
reader about the truth of the above statement. Ollt of the, 
twentyfour landholders 'olassified as non.oultivators. as 
many liS six lire Gujllrs who have only recently estllblished 
themselves lit Rohll. The following will give lin idell liS to. 
the vllrious CIIstes to which the non-oultivating landholders. 
belong. 

Gujar IIrahmin Marwadi 
, 

Prabhu Shimpi 
6 4 1 1 4 

Parsee Mllhomedan Saraswat and othere. 
1 1 1 6 

n will be seen that none of Ulese belongs to the old Agr. 
stock. Most of the Gojare and other ,non-onltivating land~ 
holden are moneylenden from Bohaandotherneighbouring 
villages who have stepped In the place of the original owners 
on aooount of the ever-inarBlllling debts of 'he inhabitants of 
Ula villllge. 

, Nor hal Ulia pr_ of transfer oome k) a standstill by 
U!ia tima. The old inhabitants have already lost a graakzo. 
portion of Uleir anoestral landa, "hiah haft paued k) Ula. 
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..bands of the Savaors. Out of 192 aorea at ollitivable land 
that onoe belonged to the old inhabitants as much al 111 acres 
>i. held at present by the absentee landlords. AooordiDg 
to the village register about 78 acrea only are held by 
-cultivating farmers. When one is told that out of 
these 78 acres as much as 64 aores or 110 has bean 
'already mortgaged, one need not be much of a prophet to 
prediot that within a few yean the whole village Jand 
will pass away from the hands of the villagers, and all of 
them will be reduced to tbe positioD of mere tenants. These 
~4 acres are mortgaged for a sum of Rs. 7,906 with 16 Savkars, 
out of whom as many 8B ten have become Khatedars in the 
village and own more or leealand. Three more are Marvadeas 
and tbe remaining tWb are Brahmins from Roh&. This lact 
lends 'additional lupport to' the argument tha' the village 
lande are slowly but surely passing to the absentee landlords 
-oD account of tbe 'indebtednea~ ,of the villagers, who ODoe 
-caught in the' nets of the Savkars are lIever able. to extricate 
themselves. : The number of caseB of redemption from deht is 
practically oil: 

All this alieDation of the village Jands from the cultivators 
to the absentee landlords has ,been goiDg on iD spite of the 
Deccan Agriculturists' Relief Act. Had the transfer of owner· 
'llhip simply meant the paBBing of the Jand from one peasaut 
to another, one would never have much oared. After all 
,such transfers are but natural and inevitable. But what 
makes One despondent is the facti that thill alienation mean. 
the increase of tananoy and absentee-landlordism and the 
-consequent deterioration of thB soiL 

,"J .) 

. U'he landlord 100b ~ his reDt which, in OaBB thB tenant 
fails to pay, he is able to recover from him with the aid 
of the civil court.. :rhe tenan' on the contral'Y tri8B to 
u:u.ot; 118' lDuch .. ' possible' Wi'hoa', iav.st.iDg mythiug' 
to_td. th6 imp~vemeDta of the soiL' The De' l'8Bult of tb8 
~tuatiOD is that heth the l«ndlorcl land the. SeDaD& _ d ... 



tisded. The tente in m",ny oases toOCulnul",te IIond the. t§DI/oDt ~8 
foroed to mortgage aDY land that remain. with him. and tb ... 
proQesa coDtiDu" until the fIIorlDer ia reduced to the position 
of a lDere tenaDt.. 

Indeed this mareaaa of tanaucy owing to the ahronilt ....... 
indebtedDeaa of the villagera is the domiDating feature of the 
ecoDomia CODditioD of the village. The total debts. of tb&
village aa . revealed by the' 'Ilillage reeords and "y a 
miDute persoDal iDquiry alDouDt to Ra. 12.965. Out of thiB. 
Re. 5,060 is takeD aD per80DIIo! security ,while Ra. 7,905 are· 
advanced on land. The ratee of iDterest vary form 9 .to 3(} 
per ceDt. Tbe rate of iDterestoD loaull, ou land is generally 
less thaD that OD persoDal seeurity" It is not rare to find th&
interest paid iD Itind,. In 8uoh .oases according to tbe current 
prices the actual rate of iuterest is very high and, fluctuates 
betweeD tweDtyf,ve to lift,. pel:' cent. Tbis is due to tho ignO
l:'aDce of the Rayat aDd to hia iDability ,t~ keep accouDt., 
So long ae he ia able to aeoure the necesaary loaD, the villager 
doea Dot care what he has to pay as interest. The following 
teble wbich gives the details of tbe village debts wilL 
give an idea aa to the various rates . of iDterest current in, 
the village:-

··!.IIP··"'" 
9 

10 
19 
15 
16 
18 
20 
26 
110 

aD personal .. oarl'r 
11 .. 
Dil 
nil 

450 
1026 
800 
155 

nil 
1568 

127 
Ooe lDao', one year's 

&enice. 
1n kind 

US 
80~ 

5060 

OD IaDd 
Ro. 

2260· 
525 

1800 
267e) 

'llil 
nil 

140 
600 
nil 

nil 
1il0 

7905. 
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; The debt8'oll lallded 8eaurit:v amount to 60.2 pel eeD& of 
'the whole. ,Then 'are Dilly two: cases of dehts 'hariolfbeell 
incurred 'oD lauds -owned> in the neighbouring, villages ill 

'common with those owned in the village. Many of the debts 
-could be 'easily 'checked by' compari80n with the ,village 
I'ecords and min ate personal inquiry., 

"The mortgages are of ~hree types. These are:
'r, Naja", Galia. 0'1' o'l'difaa",y Morfgage:-
vut cit' ,the total area of f3 aores and 34 gUllth88 whioh 

'was'mortgaged. a9 much 88 46 acree and 16 goathalf or 27'0 
per oent of the whole were ml)rtgagee of this type. Theee 

-were mortgaged for 8 sum of R9. 5,905 or Re. 107.9 per aore. 
II. Tab. Gaha. 0'1' PosseSBOI"fI MO'l'Igag61-"ln whioh 

'land is handed over to the oreditor bat 0&11 be redeemed on 
-payment of debt and interest" About 171 aares was mortga
ged under t.his coadition for BI!, 2000 or Be. 114,3 per aon. 

111. ' Mudae KAat'fdi:-Tbere were DO oases of Mudat 
'Kharedi or deferred sale in whioh the lender automatioally 
-takes possession of the land if ~he loan is Dot paid within 
.. detinite period. , 

The average rate of iaterest on money'raised 'on' land 
is 14,3 per ceot, while tbat on perBonal security is 22'6 per 

-cent. On the whole the village has to pay a SI1ID of Be. 2.274'8 
as interest lor its total debt, 

The oauses of indebtednsB8 are a8 follows :-
(1) In caaes of extreme poverty. loan8 are contraoted 

,lor a temporary period to make tbe two ends meet., ' 
(2) Generally a marriage, a funeral, siokness ia the 

honee ,which neceeeitatea furoad idlene8!l, are the DOcasiona 
on which the cultivator ie forced to contuot a debl whe'her 
-on p&r80nal or landed seourity. ' 

(3) The inability to pay ofT arrears in rent, and in lome _8 aocumulation of former loa08 often handed dowB from 
father to BOn is the reason for contracting fresh debis, iu 
many 08888 at oompound interest, eadiog in mortgaging and 
finally eelliog ofT of aoy ancestral property. that might have 
-been left. This is very common. 
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, "(4) • !l'emporary .asonal debts for agricultnral expens88 
<in the form of paddy or money at the time of transplantation. 
At Buoh times ,.. muoh a8' Ith to 1 time of the paddy that 
'IIlight have baen borrowed is paid as interest. 

(Ii) In some'DaseB high J;en,ts cause debts. " 

(6) The prevailing inBufficiency of tbe villaga land to 
eupport the preaeure of population depending UpOD, it. It 
ebould be remembered that a8 many as 70 p. o. o~ tbe holdings 
.are uueconomical. Even t&ll.ing into oonsideration ~be addi~i. 
onal land from the neighbouring villages" which the 
inhabitant. cultivate the proportioD of the total cultivable 
land to the population is far from s&tiemotory. 

The {olIowjog abstraot willlMt suffioient, to 'give a 'clear 
jdea a8 to tbe pitoh of indehlsdneae in' the village :_ 

Total amount of debt, Ra. 12,965." 
On personal seourity, Rs. 5,060; on land, 'Ra. 7,905; 
A,verage amount of debt per f .. mily, Ra. i70'6, 
Average amount of debt per head, Rs. 81'p, ' 
Averaga amount of debt pn family 'amon~t. the 

indebted families, Rs. 240'1. ' 
N umber of families free from debt, 22. 

Jt It .. in debt :- ' 
up to ahou t 1 of the total income 19 

from 1 to 1 II •• J8 
1 to t .. II 16 

II t to 1 .. .. II 
II 1 to Ii " .. 4 
,I Ii to II .. I. 3 

more than II II 
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Out of J2 families, Who are ola«8i6ed as free from debt, 
8 are. only I.t.bourer~ and oultivate no laud; one i8 a beggar; 
,ODe 18 all old Widow, 8upported by har sou' working in 
,Bo':l'ba;y; Dna is a hll'al.keeper and ma;y he said to .have -., 



8ubsidiary profession oUler than mare 'labour; one ,0WIIlt 

J!lufficient land in addition to whah he rents, to render 
,his, ~oldillg BOOnomiaal •. ', 01 the I'emaining, 8 oultivate laaa 
than an a01'e. It i9 interestillg to, note that of these 2t 
families, 10 have no children, 3 one eaoh and the remain
ing have more' tban two.' With the exception of o~e, aU 
tbe families under this list a~e either mere labourers cultiva
tillg no ~alld, or are tenants cultivating less theo aD aOre. 
All the rest, who follow agrioulture ae a 88ri0118 bl18ine9S, 
are more OJ! lese involved in debt, This is 8ufficient proolot 
the precariousn88s of Agricl1ltnre. 

Any scheme that aims at remOVing the Ol1rae of indebted
,ael!!! !Dost first of all aim at plaeing at the disposal of the
agricl1ltllrist sufficient. oapital at low ioterest. Tbe evil eWeots· 
of the difficl1lty of getijng loans at high interes, have heen 
80 disastrons that a . majority of the cultivators have lost 
thmr lands, by the yearly aocumulation of their ever-increas-· 
ing loaDs' due to their inability tq meet the exorbitant. 
demands of interest.. The improvidence of tenants is many 
time~ ·responsible for their oontr.ating 8~1I se&8on .. lloan8 ia, 
the form ~f paddy at a high rate of interest, 80metilll'ds at 
l of a maund for 1 maund. There is thus a great field for State' 
action and State help. A. co-operative sooiety and a grain. 
bank, managed on rigb' !ioee by a competent ohairman aDd
a aeoretary, would go a great way in meeting tbis dem .. od •. 
It ie neoessary, however,to have a general polioy for the whole
district, if 80ch societies are to 8oooeed; aod the recen' 
Committee appointed by the Central Co-operative Institute. 
in tbis behalf rightly suggests tbat So more sative propagooda. 
by its branob at Alibag sbould bs takeo tip with a view to
Bnlist public-spirited workers in tbe cause, and to org.nise
ao-operative jIOcietiea and grain baoks, whereever they get.. 
~DlUe.IQcal rS8poDlHl, 

, The almost chronic ind .. btsdneaB of the villagers pre88nts • 
... doub'" • ~lo~my fsa'l1l8 of the aitoa,ion. Nay. it may be 
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also said that but for tile demand M Dlannallabour at Roha 
whieh offers t/l; village~8 an ,~pp~rtunity ,to supplement their 
meagre agricultural incomes by plying for' labour it WDUld 
have been almost impossible for· the people to lUck to their 
anoestral ho!"es,: even ,when !hey , hav~ , ,baell, loroed ,to l!art 
with their a,neestr .. l landl\.",As wil!) b~ seen}n ~he ,next 
chapter, in many cases the inoom.e, from .l~bo~r excseds ,that 
frem agrienltnre., Those, again" who are ablt! ,to earn bll' 
working otherwise than as mere, 'labonrllrs an:f.. can' earn 
~onsequentlyhigh~'w~ges in; tb.ei~ off-season,:are generally 
better off. 

The next redeeming feature of thesitnatioD, is the fi.J:ity 
of the agrioultural incoDle", insuffioient as it is, owing to the 
absence of the severity of, famine •. Indeed, it may; be said 
that 'hill tract has never seen al yet anything like the severity 
of famines in the Deccan districts.1 "The anna valuation of th. 
last five years, which represents th8i portion of a full normal 
average orop (12 ae.) in ,the village, in question, which grows 
in a par~ioular year is given below::- " " ' 

] 918-19 7Aa. 
1919-20, 12;; 
1920-21 11.8 .. 
1921-22 12 ,. '" , 
1922-lIS, 10 .. :', 

It ahould be remembered that the year 1918-19 was a 
famine year. The severity of the famine in the Deccan dis
tricts can be eaaily imagined from Dr. Mann's ligures for tbe 
.ame year for the village of Jategaon. Tha orop as recorded 
ill nil. (" There was no orop exoept on irrigated land,") In 
the same year, the crop in Rotha Khurda ill vNued at 7 as. or 
14.4 per one\ Ilf the average orop. 'fhe preha.ble orop in every' 
year ie, therefore, 87 per oenll. of that of a good ,Dormal. yMr. 

l. M ... ~. Land •• ,,1 bboar ill • Deoo ..... VIlIotre, 11. 

6 



CHAPTER VIII 
ECONOMIC 'CONDITIONS. 

',j , 

Oceapatl .... 

Out of the '76 families only llJ families, or 117.6 per oent of 
the total population, own more or !_ land. As haa been 
already remarked, ,a 'large number. haa been reduced to the 
tlOndition' of mere tenants in the last 50 or 60 years from. the 
position of landlords. The hllbituaJ ignoranoe,' shortsighted
ness in illourring debts, and. the faat tbat agrioulture as a 
business will not pay oesh for the labour and leave a balanoa 
(as has been revealed tram the statistioe),88 well ae the oupidity 
'of the .Sav.kars, have been ohiefly iDlltrnmental in allowiDg 
outside: capitalists to .tep in and' ouat out the original own. 
from his position of a landlord. Howsoever we maY1l'ish thai 
the oeODpantshonld become the 01l'nerof the land he oultivates 
in every oase to secure, the maximum advantagee from far
ming and tct preserve. the Iloil' from, the deterioration thall 
naturslly lollows a system of tenanoy on short-time leas88 
ae exists in the villages,. we mnst remember that the millenium 
will never come. The. problem of ihe .iIIager thua beoomes 
the problem of the tenanll-farmerae even tbosewbo own any 
land have to oultivate additioualland 00 tenaDCY. Not only 
this. but. they have oooasioDallyto supplement their inoomes 
by working as day-labourers, eithelf on tbe farm .. ' the harvest 
68880n or at- Rob&. where sDch .Iabour is always in demand. 
to· make the two enda meet.. ·The rest are moetly tenants who 
wurk for about live months in a year regularly a8 labourers. 
Their wives ale .have to do the sama.. The followinl' table 
gives an idea a8 to their ooeupa.tion8 :-

Kind of ..... paIiloD , 
1. Partly Own81'8 and partly tenants 
2. Partly tenants a.nd partly labourers 
S. Labourers 
4. Beggars 
5. S .. wers and tenants 
6. Hotel.keeper and Tenant 
1. No regula,r ,,!ork 

No. of famili .. 
21 
41 

3 
1 

'16 



It will be pen ,tbat, whiIl" aD, the: ,one hand we have. a 
'Population w"-~h,can IWlr4llt, b. IIt,.led &8 purely and whlll1J 
-agrioultural. there being praotioally no '-mill" which iB oom
pletely engaged ,n ag~ioultural pursuits throughout ,the, year 
~nd is in no need to turn their' hand, eithel\ to . skil1e!f, or 
'Jlnskille~' labollJ' other than agrioulture, 'Wll halVe on the other 
,hand no Beriou8 problem .af the 'landlesB labourer' like the 
,Western oouutries, as nearly 86' per oent' of the, total popula. 
tion iB oonnected with land in BOlDe way or.. other. There 
are only eight familieB: who oan be ; olassed a9 :'labourers' 
.pure and simple, forming about 10.5 per ollnt., ·of the, tota.l. 
,population. It is relDarkable that there are no carpenters or 
'blackBlDithe in the village. The people get their 'plonghs aud 
·other agricllltural implelDents repaired frbm'the carpenterli 
and blacksmiths of Roba. The only artisans iu tbe village 
are three sawers, 'Who are greatly ill demand at' Roha and the 
neighbouring parts. Tbey nBnally get a rupslI and a helf pet 
day, altbongh payment acaording to' the 'volulDeof work they 
pnt in iB not nncolDmon. TIl8 oocupation, however, 'is said 
to be very exhausting and .. lDan usually beoomes unfit far 
,the 'Work at about rorty or 80. According to the prevailing 
rates of labour, a man is paid at the rate of annas' eight, per 
day for ordinary labonr wbile a woman' il paid at the rate 
of five annaB. Of oou_. at· the time Ofl trausplanting and 
gathering the paddy when laboilr is 'greatly' ill' 'demand 
., I .. bourer OIID aeoore a. much as Re. 1 per' day. For' the 
last two or three yeaH, the villagers get: a 'great deal of 
utra work at the' Railway station oltha Roba-Bhir. 
Rail w"y of the Tatas where a very large amonnt of loading' 
and unloading the trooka i8 going on in the fair 8easoo.' ,The 
villagers are paid at the rate of Rs. 4 tor loading or' noloa
ding each truok. The only 'botel.keeper iB Baid· to make 
about anus eight per day in hiB bosines!: Oat of the remaia~ 
ing families one il a beggar and tbe other is an old widow, 
who is supported by her BOn working at. Bombay .. 

'It 'will b8 convenian't to examin~ tha 'eJ:pillidito~ of an 
average famili be~o~a. discussing tpe~r inoome." J~he vi1,l~~ 



as will be seen foom the 'above;· ill 'practioally homogeneollB\. 
Stratification in different,olaeees' is . almost unknown and aU 
are equally ground down under anexaoting burden of poverty, 
Their ways of living and their idea. of oomfort .,ary but liUI. 
from family to family; No doubt· an oocasional oltfiravaganoe
in expenditure on ianoy-olothllll ·or' often 'on drink dne to 
natural, propensity or :the influenoe of company may 
be met, "ith. But 611 haa been. said while disous8ing the
village Jamat, Bnob aberrations ftom tbe· common praotiaee· 
put go 'to impreas upon one's mind tbe· homogeneity of tbe 
village life as a whole. 

There are two methods of preparing a standard family 
budget. '. One ia, to colleot a number of normal budgets from, 
different families and tbus to arrive at an average 'amily 
budget. The other method lies in deoiding by minnte persODal 
inquiry the normal quantities of the various artiolea required 
by the villagera for an 'average family, and thea valua 
them at tbe current rates. The writer has been in oontact 
with the villagers for over tbree years and haa had opportun. 
ities to study ,their ways and ouatoma and ways of life ver~ 
intimately. , It was possible, .therefore, while etudyiag tbe 
budget of the whole village to correct the etandard budget b~ 
minute personr.i inquiry,. wherever n_ry. The quaatity 
of paddy, puleea and other artiolea of food for aa adult have 
been fixed UpOD by a oritiaal inquiry as to the minimom rate 
of conBumption per family lICOording to tbe prevailiDg ataad. 
ard of life., They have been tested in a ,number of oasel by 
oollecting some typioal budget8,.whqrever,p088ible. aad repre~ 
88nt, if anything, ,the minimum below whioh it .would be 
considered as im~ssible to I!ve according to the teatimony 
of the villagers. The villagers rarely keep aocooota aad ar&
in most cues unable to state with any show of exaotn8118 the, 
amount spent on the various items of expenditure. Eveu when
after aome preeaue ~o~ of them attempted to do 10, the
figuee they quoted could 8O&roely be relied on. in view of 
tbe fact that not one of them was able &0 read and write. It 
WSB, therefore, thought adviaable no' to attempt at eliciting-



wom .. them the ,net amount ,spent an food and ,olothing. hUI>: 
'l'ather the quantities of varioU8 artioles of neoessity.required. 
Thia was easier: as the .villagers-at least those 'of them who 
i)an,-generally store for: the. rainy 8eason the ,cbief articles 
of food such os oil, cbilies, condiments, salt eto. ' 

Food, ; , 

The staple' food of' the vilIageri is: .rioe.1 ',This' is 
supplemented by Nagli, whioh is oousumed" in ·tbe form' ·of, 
bread; Vegetables are scaroe except in the rainy season; 
when for two monthl or so .the "magers use them. Except 
for Val, whiob is generally grown in the fields, and in very 
few cases a small quantity of Tnr, pulses are oonspicuous by 
their absence, The nitrogenous part of their food is. supplied 
by flah, whioh forms an important item next to rioe. Offish 
the villagers are extremely .fond and .Nature haa favoured 
them b1 bringing a good daily supply almost to their doors. 
All the villagera oatoh fish; most of tbem testified, ho"!'ever, 
tbat what they oaught was soarcely 8ufficient and they .had 
to buy almost daily additional dry fish imported from Rev
danda at Aahtami. Indeed, every evening tbe village women 
oan be leen returning to their homel with a Imall bnndle of 
dry fish for daily use, But" for th. faot that a good supply 
aan be eecured by everyone 'who is not too idle to exert him
eelf for an hour or so when. the tide is up, this item' would 
have figured lArgely in the Bill for food", As it is, a family 
generally apends about Ra. 8 per month on this item. 

There is no direct expenditure 'on milk.. Although the 
villagerl oonsume all the milk given b1 the cowa and ahe
buffaloes the1 P08881lB, it ia var1 rare that· they buy any 
quantity. No oharge is, therefore, entered on tha' account nor 
for ghee. whioh is eaaroely used. It haa beeu already stated 
that the aotual number of lDen, women and ohildren in an 
average family in the village oomae to I,'; 1.6, and 1. T 
"8speotively. An avarage family baa been taken, therefore, 
to consist of 1 man, 51 women and II ohildren. 

According to the villagel'll, the minimum qnantity 
of paddy - uuhuaked rice ~ for bOn8i1mpti01l ' per adulb per 

, ',..." ~ , . . 
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month come. 'to,· I . aiaand (about 82 lbs )', If we oount a, 
woman as ·.:equiriugfour-fifthl and 8 ohild three-fit"t'hs a8 muah· 
food as a mau, the' necessary amouDi of paddy per family 
~mes to . 3~ ~auuds. This is equal to about 56 lba. of husk.ed· 
rIce. The N agh coD8umed per' month comea . to 1 maund or 82: 
lbs. The standard raMon of 'an :average family, oonsisting· 
of I adult male, 2 adalt females, and one male and one female
child" according to the Btaudard of life prevailing iu the 
village, is as follows:-

M ..... i81 

[. Paddy (uuhusked) 
2. Nagli 
a.Salt 
4. Chilies aod other spioss' 
O. Fish, 
6. pulses 
7. Oil 
8. Gal 
9. Miscellaneous 

QaaDflibY reqllired per 
• 8JlDu .... 

2 Kbllndiel 6 mds. 
1 Khandi 

11 maund 

Val ... 

126-8-0-
24~ 

5-C-o 
, '1-0-0 

80-0-0' 
4-0-0 

10-0-0 
~ 
5-8-0 

~1l7-<Hl 

Counting a woman 18 rsquiring lour-Blths and a ohild 
three-fifth. Bs'much food B8 a man the neceBBary expenditoB 
for food 'comes to about Be. 51-2-0 per man, Rs. 45-14-0 per 
woman and Rs. S ..... 8-0 per llhild per.' annum. 

The price of graiu, althongh lower than what Dr. MaUll 
fiuds in hili studies at' Pimpla Soudagar· and Jategaon, stiJ1. 
predominates in the cOst 1)f food. Owiug to the faat that the 
villagers use a large amount of fish and use very little of auy 
kind of pulses, the percentage of grein in the total &DDOBl 

IIXpeuditure on food comee to 88 much B8 about 71 per cent. 
. "Qot""'.,' 

-. The 'Image being litu.ted in the, ~oiniliy of Roba, the 
Btandard 01 olothing prevailing amougat the villagers is prall
a~lyhig?erthanw:hat wonld be found ina village away from 

, .1. The lIOIIIewbab larger qaaDtI6J of aIaiJiee Bad ..n- ,la. ~ 
aD .. oo""t 01 t.balugar _PtIiOD allIoI1lD .... viiI .... 
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the iD.duence of a m~rket.towD in .he h~art of theDistririt:' 
where thepeo~le are 'oontent with very little olothing, of ,," 
_rBe kind: Aocording to 'the present itandard,' 110wevel', the: 
followIng artiole .. areconsidere~ tp ,be quite necessary foria man, . 
a woman andachild if they 'are tokeep'up appearances':~ , 

, ' .' F;;'~'m(Jn., ' 

No Rind Price . 

2 Kudati or shirts Ea. 3-9 
1 Blanket .. 2-8.' 
I! Dhoties .. 4-0 

'I Woollen oap ,. 0-10 
6 Langoties' .. 3-0 
1 Pair of shoes ,.0-14 

Total 14-0 

F()f'(J wom~'It" 
No.. .' KiDd Price 

2 Saries Re.9-0 
I Khans for ~holieB 

or bodices .. 2-0 
1 Blaoket .. 2-8 

Total 13-8 

FOJr (J ohild. 

It is very diffioult to state oDctly the amouot spent on 
aooount of the faot that every male under fifteen and every 
girl unmarried are olassified as ohildren. Taking into consi. 
deration everything it may not be far from right to place 
the, figure at Rs. 5/-.' . 

Olber Bspeuaea. 

It must be remembered that the villagera have to· 
spend . almoet nothing on rent. Even thoee who live 
in hoWMIII "rented from others" do aot pay aay rent in cash. 
They generally live in the housee oa the eimple arrangll" 
meat of keepiag the houses in repair, which coate vary little. 
the Deoell8arY materials being very cheap. There is no upeadi. 
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ture 00 medioiue.l ,On an average abou~ live rapees are spent 
on K~r<!sine:.oil for lighting, in those ,families whioh oan 
alford to.do 80. Fuel, though growing _roer, does nol as 
yet ,form an ,important item of expe~diture. There is no 
direot expenditure on education, except in one family. In 
the caloulation of the Budgets, the minimum expenditure on 
items other than food and clothing is pat at 6 per oent. of the 
total of other expenditures. 

The total expenditure to maintain a family aboge want 
aoeording to the prevailing standard of life in the vil!ags, 
t!lerefore, would be as foIlows:-

Item 

Food 
Olothing 

Mall 

Other expenses 
oalculatin~ inoome 
as Bs. 276/-

. 

Woman 

Be. As. 
4.5 14 
13 I! 

Total for a 
Child family of five 

pe ....... 

Rs. A8. Ra. As. 
34. 3 .217 0 

".3 0 58 0 

1312 
;,!t!1! U 

It will.be seen that no interest is oaloulated ia tbe abovs 
estimate, althongh it forms a respeotable item of expendi. 
ture in almost all the families. Similarly no aeoount is taken 
of the rents, taxes and local oe811811, which are paid by those 
families who own or rent some land. While caloulating the 
budgets for each family, whioh are diacu8lled below, 
due allowance was made for these items as well as 
the expenditure on marriagss and fuueral ceremoaies. The 
latter was an item very difficult to caloulate exactly. 

The namber of men, women and ohiIdren per family as 
actuaUy fouud in the village was, as has been already stated, 

1. It may.eem strange "'at DO regulae ftam I. iD_ec1 lor modJoIDe 
bUt whelt we take iDIG 000:""" tbe faat tibat tba babit 01 ~g" 10 .. 
yat completely a ....... 1UIIODpt .be Yillapn and the f... "' .. til-. 10 
hee medioal aid available witMn a _ble di_ at Bobs," wiD 
appear to bo jumftacl. The COUDtry medloiDee uOld by 6he .wag.. 1_' 
rally co ... wry llW.. . . 



1.4, 1.&, and 1.7 respeotively., The net inoome neaeseery to 
maintain an ,.v,erge family in comfort according to the village 
'CIOmfort would, therefore, be somewhat different from the figure 
'CIuoted above. , The actual, sum neoessary wonld, be :-:-

, Food 
Olothiug 
Other expenses 

Tota! 

Be. As. . 
108-10, ! 

44-8 
'13-12 ': '" 

'25ii=i4" '.' 
, . ',' 

The Balaaee abeet 0', Ibe Vlllag... " 
Caloulating on this besis the total income and the expeu. 

,diture for the 76 families of whioh the villagll is formed, we 
.get the following figures :-

IftOom,:-
Inoome from land 

II labour ~. 
Be. 7,183 

II other sources 
13,108 

688 

,. Empsfldinw.:- , , 
Interest on debte 
Family expenditure 

, Total B.s. 20,979 

Re. '2,274' 
, ,,' 20.838· .. · 

Total Re. 22,612 ' • 

If thera ara DO debta, wa csn eMily Bee' from the abovlt 
ilgarea that tha village will jus!; be' able to pay its way; The 
'fact that the village has to pay an annual charge of Re. 11,1174' 
cae interest leaves an aunual deficit of Re. 1,633 or Be. n.& 
per family. 

If we try. however, to aualyse further the ecouomic condi. 
-tion ,of tha village families, the results we gat are very inta
flBting. It bas been already stated that there is no family 
which can maintain itself by income derived from agriculture, 
without being supplemented either by an additional income 
irom labour or other 8Ourcas. We shall divide tha famili8ll. 
therefore into four groups as 10110wa:- . 
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(1) ThOsB families whioh are able to support thSinll8/ve. 
, 'Inainly by income derived from land, supplemented 

by inoome denved ifrom labour. bub in whose OBBe 
income frbm agrioulture \lredominatee. ' 

(2) Those families which are able to support themselves. 
lIIainly by inoome derived from land. supplemented' 
by inoome deriv.ed from labour. but in whose 0&8& 

income from labour pradominatee. 
(8) Those we maintain them~elves purely by inoome 

derived from labour. 
(4) Those families -which afe in an nnBonnd eoonomic 

position., ,even when incomes from land and outside
labow ~re taken into _ant. 

The number of families in eaoh clBB8 is I

(1) 10 fami\i8ll, 
(2) 86 families. 
(3) 7 familiee. 
(~) 14 famili81. 

Total 76 famili8ll, 

th'oup l;,-This group consists of onI,10 families. All' 
~ulti!ate 1Dore, than 6 aores of land. It is strange that thase 
families are heavily in debt. The average debt per family
Eor ,thewh'ole:rillage is B.. 170.6; while the aVBrage debt 
p1lr family in this groop is no 1888 than Rs, 878. It is worthy 
~ note that the ,Bomber of adolts is fairly large, N. 84 oot 
S:3Bo~ls. No less than 16'2 par cenli. of the totslezpanditul.'e' 
~ ,this group is for interesc. The following will give an idea 
as to. their gene~all e~nomio oondition:- , " 

IftllooU :-from land &. 2,188-8 
from ,labour , )1.8. ].643-0 

, ,~c ,9ther,ao_ , ' Be. 44t-O' -'--, 
ElIlpIftCUttwf :-: 

Famill Ezpauditore 
Interest OR debts ' 

, 8.81~ 

&. 8.107 .... 
o'60i-O ' 

&8.709-0 
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G'I'ou.pIl:-Thifi group ,contaiils the largest number oi 
families. In ~~is group are placed the only hotel-keeper and 
an old man' who is supported ,by' an allowance from his' 
nephew working outside the village. There are as 'many as., 
six families who have no debte. 1118 total debts of thifl group, 
amount to Rs. 3.905 or R8. 111'6 per ,family. 11Ie general 
position of the group is shown:- . 

17100m,:-
From land 

,. labour 
From other sources 

, Rs. 2.3941-0 
,. 7.625-0 

292-0 

Total 10.811-0 
Eropmclilu'I'6:-

Family expenditure 
Interest on debts' 

j 

Rs. 9,548-12 
612-0 

Total Rs. 10.215-12 
The income from land forms only 23.8 per eent. of the

total income. The income may be said to exac"y balanoe the 
expenditure,leaving an excesa of only Rs. 95.3 or Rs. 2.'1 
per family. The number of ' children is lower thanin Group I, 
comiDg only to 29.8 par cent. of ~hs total nnmber of persona 
contained in this group. 

n should be remembered that Dot a few of the families at 
present iucluded in this group would be in,olvent at the 
slightest tendenoy of the current rates' of wageS towards· 
falling.' The inorell88 in the ratel of wagse in recent years 
whioh have nearly doubled, and in the oase of ordinary wagse 
nearly trebled in the'last tan years. coupled with the faot that 
the price for paddy haa not advanced in proportion to the 
rise in wages, haa enabled many of the families to keep the
woll from their doors away. Let the wages fall but a little, 
and man1 of the families at present inoluded in this group 
would be reduced to the position of ineol"noy •. 

Gf'OUp 111:-11Iis group bOntains all thou. families
"'hiGh '41nlhvate no land. but are able to maintain thelD88l_ 
oy the produce of their labour owing to either (1) the 1111&11-



ness of their families, or (2) the higher wages earned &s 
"Skilled labourers, '. or (8) additions to their inoome by outside 
contributions from' their relatives, if we inolude the oase of 
.. fitter, 'who is engaged at Pilot nus as a fitter in the workshop 
of the Tatas and draws a handsome pay of Rs. 50/- per month, 
the biggest rate for skilled labour obtained in the viUage. We 
find that the number of children is very low forming only 
10 per cent. of the total number of popnlation contained in the 
.group. It is important to note that all the families in tbis 
group a.re free from debt. The heavy annual charge 01 interest 

·thus oompletely disappears from their budgets. The following 
'Will give.s general idea as to the economic position of the 
'Seven families contained in thia gronp:-

Inoome:-
From land 

.. labo\1r 
From other sonrces 

. Ea:pendilt.l9":-

Nil. 
Rs.l,865 
.. 852 

RB.2,211 

Family Expenditure Rs. 1.U.~ 
Interest 00 debts Nil. 

G'I'OUp IV:-This group cont~iDs all those who, in spite 
-of their efforts throughout the year either as oultivators or 
'labourers, scarcely Bucceed in making the two ends meet. The 
total debte in this group amonnt to RB. 5,830 or Rs. 222'1 per 
·family. The number of children is the highest in this group, 
~is. 51.6 per cent of the total population contained in the groDp. 

The following gives aD idea as to the geoeral eeoDomia 
.position of the group :-

Incom.;.-
From land 

labour. 
.. other BOurces 

Rs. 2,605-8 
.. 1,915-0 

886-0 

~otal Rs. 40,916-8 
$a;p6t'ldi't.I9'e:-

Family Expenditure Rs. 5,269-8 
Interest on debts' 'R!!. 1,000-6 

Totsl . R~ 6,2611-1~ , 
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ThDl there is a total deficit of RI. 1,353-6 for the 24-
lamilies included in ti\is group. This works out to an annual 
deficit of RL f6-4tper family. It should,be remembered tbat 
about 20 per cent. of their actual income or 16 per cent. of 
their standard expenditure is absorbed in paying off the 
interest aD debts. It must be admitted that if we exolude tbe
item of interest from the total expenditure, the income anp 
the expenditure sides nearly balance. 

The following table sUlIllDUises the economia position of 
the different group. into which the village is divided :-

Group I GroupU Group III Group IV 
Ra. A. RI. A. aB, A. Ra.A. 

(1) Inoome from land 2183-8 2394-0 Nil. 2605-& 
(2) . " labour 1643-0 '1625-0 1865-0 1975-0 
(3) " other source 44-0 292-0 352-0 3:!6-() 

Tola' 1'1'100016 8!!70-8 10,811-0 2217-0 4916-~ 

(1) Family Expenditure 8107-0 9543-12 1144-0 6269-0 
(2) Interest on debts 602-0 672-0 Nil. 1000-6 

Tolal Erope'l'ldil",.e . M09-0 10215-12 1144-0 b27U-14 

Debts 3780-0 3905-0 Nil. 5330:"0 
l'ercentage of ohildren 85.85 29.78 1(1.0 51.6 

Exceas ( + lor deficienoy (-) 
of Inoome +161-8 +95·4 +1073-0 -1858.6 

-do- per family + 16-~ +2-12 + 153·5 -56.6 

It will be seen that in Groups Nos. I and II there ie 
praotically very little saving effeoted by the familiee. Tbe 
meagren88B of the balanoe of inoome over expenditure is a 
8Qflioient proof of the preoarioaBnea. of even those familiee 
whioh are olaBBified BII "eolven'-. A slight rise in agrioultural 
wagea in the oBSeof the familieain Group lor an unfavourable 
888lOn would throw many families from Group 1 to Group IV. 
Similarly a alight fall in the rates of w'lgea would much 
affeot many of the familiea in GIOUp II, whioh would be 
obliged to live below the standarJ 'of living. 
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The followi~g points arEl worth noting l- , 

(1) That the number, of children per Family is the largl!l!lt 
in the Group economi0811y nnsonnd". ~ .' 

{2) (['hat tbe amonnt of debt per family ia tbe largest in 
-I .(Jroup I. whioh is solvent mostly from,inoome derived 

from land. This is either dne to the fact that 
a person cultivating more land hll8 more credit with 
the Savkars or that agriculture as a busiuess 
neceBBitates ~be incurring of deb!t!, 



A group C?f village ch ildren. 



· CHA~TER' IX ' 
ECONOMIC CONDITIONS (COIitd) 

Capital Wealtb, Annnal Income and Taxation. 

The tot~l capital wealth of a . village 1ike Roth Kbord 
-is an important factor in the discussion of th;e economic 
condition of the village and its inhabitantla. The total capital 
value oleuch a villllge can be J,'ooghly estimated by cApitalising, 

the following factors :-

(1) Lap.dB of the'village, . 
(2) Live Stock, 
(8) Implements, 
(4) Houses, and 
(0) Cow·sheds. 

Valoe of Land, 

There are two. ways of vBluing' the lands of the village. 
-One is to get the fignres of the actual 88108 of the land from the 
'Suh.Registrar's office and to calculate the value of the village 
lands on tbe basis of the average value of the different types 
of land a8 recorded, AS has been al~elldy seen, the greater 
portion of the village lands consists of rice lands. According to 
the figures available for a period of five years preceding J919 

-we lind that 38 acres and 6i Gontbas were sold for 
Rs. 6.b94-l1-t>. This gives an average of Re. 201.5 per aore of 
«ice lllnd. This comes to about 33 times the average assesa
ment. It must be rememhered, however, that the figure 
scarcely gives the correct value per acre for the rice land. 
Firstly. many times, the sales recorded represent but 
t.he nominal value of the land. Many other factora such as 
the relation between the Savkar and the tenants, previous 
agreements between buyers Bnd sellers, Bnd others must be 
accounted for if ws want to arrive 'at an approximate valua
tion. Secondly, the records do Dot mention tbe proportioll 
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of the Varkae and the rice land included in the total are& 
bought or sold. Now. there is a gulf of differenoe between. 
tbe current prices for: th~ Varkas and the rice lands, and 
unless we are able to know this exaot proportion in the lando 
recorded as bonght or sold in the, Registrar'B office, we are' 
likely to get 'Ii: very low figure for the rioe' land. At the
most tbose figures may be taken to represent the IIlinimuJD 
value, below whiQh no owner would be willing to part with. 
bislaods. .,. . 
, Fortunately, anolber meUiod of arriving at a more correot 
value onhe rioe and the Varkas land at the ourrent market 
loa tes could be availed of owing to the fact tbat some of the 
lands in the village are being aoquired by Government on 
behalf of the Tata Company, for their Roha-Bhira Railway 
line. Inquiriel with the special land.aoqnisition 'oBioer. 
appointed for the purpose. show that the owners are paid at
the rate of80tolOOtimes theassessment for the land aoquired. 
Now the average assessment for the rioe land comes to Rs •. 
S!. The prioe of the rice land per acre. therefore, according 
to this calculation is, Rs. 522. This also agr88ll with th. 
rental basis. The, landlord gets on an average tenmannda 
of paddy per acre as his rent. According to corrent rates for
paddy, this is equivalent to Rs. 27-8, which after deduoting 
the land assessment leaves a net profit to the landlord of 
Rs. 22. Aocording to the current rate of interest, and making 
allowance for tbe comparative stability of the income from 
rents, the capitalized value' for ODe aCfe of rice land como 
somewhere to Rs. 400 or so. Thus we get that pne aore of 
paddy ( rice) land is worth ;-

(1) Rs. 250 according to the sales registered in til. 
Registrar's Office. -

. (2) Re. 450 according to rental basis. 
(8) Be. 522 according to _ment basiB. 

([his gives an average vaJne of Re. 400 per acre of rice land.. 
Land, which is cla8l!ified aa 'IBabi," is geDerally naed for

coarser -kinds of rice. Acoording to the ourreD' rates it. 
would fetch a price somewhat 1_ thaa land olassified .. 
.. Rice land ... n is aooordiogly valued at RB. 850 per aere, ; 



It is very dUliouU to valnethe Varbs la",d cOrreatfy, as 
, the gran it ~rbws blla no Belling valne. The special Land 
.Acquisition Offioer hae awarded :as. '80 pei' aora of Verkes 
land to tha ownera on behalf of the Governmeut. Loeal 
illquitiee justify theflgura • .All Varkaaland is therafoxe v~lue~ 
at. Bs. 80 per aore. Tha same rate ill applied to land alaeeified 
1\8 • Commcn Pasture' lind as 'Gavathane,,' although the 
value of the latter is 10metim88 very high. Sele8 of the Gave., 
thana land, however, ate varYI're. . 

Thereara 5 acrss and 18 Gunthas olland classified as Salt 
Land. This haa practically no .elling valUe. ,It is valued, et 
Rio 2 per aare. 

The val ue of the total land in tha villa ga,. therefora,' comes 
to B8. 54,118-15-0 as followa:-

Kind .Area 

1 Kharip Khr;.ls8 
2 Rs.bi Khalsa 
8 Pot Varkaa Khalsa 
4 Whole Varkel 
6 Common Pasture 
6 Salt Lands 
7 Gavthalla 

Aares·Gull- ' 
128-21 
11-6 
Ao4-12j 
23-~6' 

14-15 
6-18 
15-340 

Bate 
B •• 

,400 
850 ' 
,80 
30 
30 

Total Re. 

Total Value 
B!.: Ap., 
51,410-0 

47-8 , 
1,829-6 

709--8 " 
431-4 

10-13 ; 
175-8 

54,113-15· 
Lands classified as .. River Beds" and occupied by toads 

eto. bave, of coune. no selliDg value. 

I. hlae of the Live Stodr. 

It has been already atated in Chapter V that. tha nnmber 
flf Galtle in May 1928 stood at 231. This is tha largll81 6gnra 
teeorded sinca 1894·95. Tha valua of tha liva ,took in the 
village, according to tha oorrent rates,8I haa heen already 
pointed oot, aomea to Rs. 7.6115 (us Chaptar V). 

• Similarly i\ haa been pointed ou\ \ba.\ tbe '9i1Jagera keep 
• fair bumber of fowls. Taking ebe averaga valda of eacb 
fowl at anna8 fourteeD, the present number, via, 241, would 
I.tah abou\ Ra. ill. . 

7 



, Thus the total value of . tbe Live Stook and thee lowle 
kept by the viliagerswould eome to Be. 1,826. 

, '1," Vaill" Of I_plemole. 

As has been reoorded in Chapter IV, the number of 
agricultural imple,ment8 is comparatively small. The im. 
plements are generally of ill crude _ke, aud not of' muoh 
value except perhaps the larger OUe&. • The number of carts, , 
ilontrary to what Dr. Maun, finds io Pimpla Soudagar, ill 
almost negligible. The total nlue of the implemeuts aud 
the three oarts possessed by the villagers is st.ted at B .. SU, 
accordiug .the current rates. (See Ohapter IV). 

4. It is very dillloult to estimate tbe total value of tbe 
bouses io the village beoause sales ara vary rare. Tha fact 
that only about baIr the bonses are well thatche:l and have 
mud-walle, while the remaining are of a very poor typs, s)m& 
of them ,having only Bamboo partitioDs while a few are tiled 
and rairly deoent, makes it still' ·more dillleult to oalculate 
their'valne with a reasonable degree of accuracy. 

'rrhere WBB only ooe mortgage io the la,t five yeara lilr 
8&.70 •. 

. Similarly, witbio tbe last five years, according to the 
Wormatioo supplied by the Sub-Registrar at Roha, where aU 
the mortgages and sBles are reoorded, f;here were only five 
eales B8 follows:---

One house, ordinary, sold for Rio 10. 

.. 
II ,of fair size, half·tiled sold for B9. 200. 
II ,very poor, Bold for B .. 10. 
" ',ioferior, eold for Rs. 40 • 
, .,' tiled, sold for Bs. 100. 

This gives ao average of Be. 8. 88 sale value. Ie mU8~ 
be rememhered that one houee of a very poor type is inoluded 
io the above sales. If we elI:olude ,this, we get an average of 
;as. 102 for an ordinary houee. This agrees with the figure 
obtaioed by oalculating tll& mortgaged value to represeot 15 
per ,cent. of the,actual, value. Calculating on thie basis. aod 
Ulaking 'allowanoe for the actual' aize load, cooditioll of the 
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-different houee, as revealed: in the honae-to-house' :inquiry' 
uudertaken. we get a figure of Be. 9,200 as the sellinl; value 
of the 72 houses in good order: existing' in the village; ~ This 
1B somewhat high,'but when' we remember that 'the value 
of the few houBes, which are well.tilled and of a goodly ;Bize~' 
is oomparatively very high, the figure maY' be u.ken to' re
presen~ G fairly aocura,te, estim,ate.", . i 

5. Cow-Slleds." 

The nnmbel,' of 'cow;sheds'in the 'village' is :25. They 
vary in SiZB and shape to a oonsiderable extent.. Many of them 
have Baml:!oo partitions" while others are simply, open sheds. 
The average area of an ordinary shed oomes ,to ,_bout 300 
8'1. ft. An ordinary shed with Bamboo or Karvi' partitions 
~ould cost, 'according .to, the !'urrent rates of wages and mate
rials, Bs. 35. The total value, of the oowsheds, therefore. 
after waking due allowance for the differenoe in sizg, ~nd 
quality comes to Bs. 923. (See Chapter IV). , , 

l'he lotal Capital Value of 'the village would. therefore. 
come to Be. '12,992 as followa :- ' 

Capital Value. Fer Cen~. of ,Total. 
Rs. , 

1 Land 541,1140 
2 Live-Stock '1,1126 
8 Implements 929 
40 Houses 9.~OO 
5 Cow·sbeds 928 

Total. Ra. 'l2.ge2 

74.1 
10.'1 
1.8, 

12.6 
1.8 

100.0 
TIle Total ADDaal JacDae of the Village. 

The total annual iooome of the village wonlil oonsist of 
,tbe following itewB :-

(1)' Total prod nee of the land. 
(2) Income from Lahon~. 
(3) Income from Live·Stock. 

(I) hG4aee of the Lud. . 

It baa already beeu stated in Ohapter III that the total 
'Cllltivlloble area ia the vill"g' is .bint 191 'acre!; Outof 
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theae al:!ollt 110 '&Olea are cultiyat~d by owners., The remaining" , 
132 .Gree are rented from ,~he abBIIDtee landlords at an average
rent of ten m"nnda per acre. Thus the people of the villale 
ge~ only about ~26 Xhandiea of paddy from th\l villilge landa-
u ~01l0w8 :- " , ' 

60 KhaDl!ies from the 60 aerea of -rioe-llind eulti. 
vated by the ownera at an average yisld of one, 
Khandi per aore. 

66 Khandi89 from the remaining 132 aerea of land, 
rented from the absentee landlords, after, dedu
,cting ten maunds per aore fol' the rent. 

Total 126 Khandie~. 

Now 1,26 Khandies of paddy, at an avel'age rate, of Bs. 
55 per Khandi, are "'orth Bs. 6,930. 

'The income from either crops, sach as Nachani and Vari. 
as well u Varana dr' Val, 'ie not appreciable and varies from 
yeaI' to year as will be seen from Chapter IV. The average 
income from theae items may be put at Re. 850, per year. 

'As hu been already stated, the number of fruit treu 
capable of yielding any income is very aman. Except per
haps the tamarind or Chinch trees, which may be Baid to, 
yield about 2 rnpees each per year, there is ver, littla income 
from other trees such u mango, Karanj or Phanll8. AI). 
industrious, thrifty tlWller may at the most be abla to realiee 
about Bnllee one per tree by aa!ling the fruit in the market 
at Roha. !the total income from fruit trees, therefore, ia Rs. 
126 at the most., (See Chap. IV). 

1h hu been already remarked in Chapter III that th. 
villagers cultivate, in addition to the village lands, abont 60 
acres of rice-lilond from the neighbouring villages. This 
would leave after deduoting the :rent to the absentee laud· 
lords abont 80 Khandiaa for tho tllDauts in the village, and
give about B~. 1,650 per year. 

The total ~. income from the village lands, therefora-. 
~ &8 ~ollowu-
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1.' Re. 8,800 from' lauds 'owned ' 'and Iluttiv&ted ,by the 
" "villager •• " ',' ' ,', i' " " ' 

2. Rs. '3.630 from lands rented from th~ 'absentee' I~iia: 
lordl.'·' ", ) 

8. Rs. 850 from crops other than j~ddy. ' . , 
,40. R .. U6, from fruit tree .. :', .. ,',''' .! 
5. ' Rr. ~,650 from ~ands rented in 9the~ villages.:. 

'lrotat :Rs., 9,056 , . 
l. IJic~';'e 'rom'J.~bour, 

• In oalculating the income froin labour, ihwa~ hela' ihat' 
.an ordinary farmer can and does obtain work at least filf 

five months in a yesr, after cultivating biB field.: Of conrse 
due allowanoe was made in' each caae for, the Dumber of per. 

'80ns in the famil y, t be area of .the land, Gulti vated, . and ,the 
number of adults able to work, as well as the proportion of 

-females to males in the 'family. 'The, tobl annual income 
,from labour for the whole village was stated to be Rs. 13,108 
in Ohapter VIII 'While' calculating tb budgets for 'each 
family in the village.' , ' 

, Jncome from (aUle. 

",' Following the ~ethod of Dr. Ma~n in his ~tndy of .Jate. 
gaon Budr\lk, .. nd making allowa~ce for thl) fact that, thl) 
working season for, the bullocks in the Konken laats only for 

',a month and a half at the most, "as well a8 the fact that the 
milking animals in the village. 'both cows and the' she·buff. 
,aloes, ate Ii. great deal inferior to the milch animals in' the 
Deccan, we get that on an average each heaa of cattle is' worth 

, annually to the village about' :as. 6. This gives fo~' the 231 
.animals in the village an annaal income :of RiI. 1,886. i' 

The total annu .. 1' income for the whole 'vlnage,tlierefore. 
'oi8 .. S 101Iowl:- . 

, .• , • L,', ) ! j' • \' 

1. Inaome from Laud .... " ...... Rs. 9,056 
2. lnaoma from Laboul' ......... Ra. 13,108 

." 3. Income from O .. ttle ......... Ra. 1,886 
•• ,:~ •• L 

Total Rs. 2~.55~ .;, 
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It must be -remembered that l110h estimatea oan be only 
approximate, but they 'enable na to aaertaiu the proportion 
,whioh oerlain village chargea bear to its oapitsI valae, and so 
the relationship whioh they bear to .the condiMons prevailing 
in other countries.:) 

1. The average nett retnrn for oropa. caloulating on the 
oasis of figures given in Chapter IV, amounts to 1S.2 per oent 
of the land valne, and 9.IiS per cent. of the total village valne. 
It is decidedly less ,than ,what Dr • .' Mann finda at Ja~egaon 
and Pimpla Sondagar as the following table will show:-

i ' • " :. i 

, Baili Xbard JategllOD Pimpla Saael. 

,Per cent. of the nett retarn of 
crops on the land value. '18.02 '18.0 14.7 

Per cent. of the nett retarn for 
crops ~n the,total village value 9.58 10.6 ]0.4 

, ,2. The debts of the, village amount to Be. 12,966. 
lIn. most ~asea, ,the ,seourity ou, whioh the, debta are ad
vanced is the property posseBtled by the debtor, landed or 
other. The debts amount to 11. 'T per oent. of the total vala .. 
of the viIIage. and they involve a charge of B.ll per oelit per 
'year on this valae. In Jategaon Bndrak, Dr •. Mann 8nds 
that the debts amount to 22.1 per oent. of the total village 
valae, aud involve an annual o,!&rge' of five per oent. on thi. 
'value. In Pimpla Boudagar, on' the coutrary, he finds that 
. the debts involve a comparatively lower oharge, N., 2'28 per 
cent.. of the ~tal village value.·.. ' 

3., The Government Assaailment, amounting to Be.' 719. 
( B88 Chapter III) is,LBS peuent. of thevalae of land and 
'99 par oent. of the total capital valae of the village. II; 

'will IMi intsreating to compare there figures with thoee 
obtained by Dr. Mann in his two villages:-

, 
Per oen', of the land revenue 

on the value Of .land. " 

Bolla Khard J.~ Pimp 
tIcnIdopr 

1.B5 2.06 :2.18 
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Per eeDt. of the laDd reV£Doe 
OD the totalpapital valoe of 
the village. 0.99 1.46 

It will thos be seeD that the borden of taxatioD is com
paratively lighter iD this village thaD iD the villages stodied 

by Dr. MaDD. ' 



CHAPTER X 
CONCLUDING REMARKS 

Such, in ahort, is the pictnre presented by the "iUap 
of Roth Khnrd, sitllated io what may be called Mid-Konkao. 
h will be agreed that it is by no meaos very eooonraging. 
It mnst be remembere~, however. that the village represents 
but. one type, and it would be hu,rdolls to v60tllre on 
making any sweeping remarks on the general economic c'ndi
tion of tbe whole of the Konkan, unless at least four other 
types are studied. (See page I, Onapter I). With tlli& qnali
lieation and subject to the new poiots that may emerge 
from suah fnture inquiry, the followiog eooalnsioos derived 
from the present study may be takeo to be generally troe 
of the Konkao. . " 

Even a hasty pernsal of the precediog cbapter. will 
bring home to the reader the, faot that from an economical 
point of view both the Prodnctioo and Distribotioll of the 
whole village are defective and need readjustnunt. L,t u, 
see how far each of tbe componeot factora of :Production and 
the existing way of Distribntion can and need be bettered 
and improved upou, 80 aa to lannch tbe village on a Bound 
economical basis. 

":Poverty in England, America-or G~rmany • a quee
tion of the Distl'lDution of Waalbb. In India it is tbe q nesnon 
bf ita production. "1 "Man's progreM lies in his effective 
utilization of tbe means fnroirilied by and wrung ont of 
Nature by bis foresigbt, ingenuity, skill nil indnstry. Land, 
Le.bonr and Capital are the tbree 8MentiaIB 01 prodoction, 
and to iocrease their snpply and to make them mora effioient 
is to provide for a larger production of Wealtb. .. • 

1. Leo..." The BIdor, IIDd ...... 0IDi00 oIladiaD l'.miD .... 

2. Y. tI. Kille, IndillD BooDOJDI ... page lifo. 
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Out of these Land ie the first and mOll~ importaut 
iachor of Prod1ll'tion. Our detailed study ,haa revealed that 
-(I) the existing land iu the, village available for oultivs.tion 
is iusuffioient to support the present number of inhabitanta ; 
and (2) that it is quite inadequate for economic oultivation on 
account of the excessi V8 sub-division. aDd fragmentatioD of 
the Holdings ( see Chapter III ). 

Now there are two ways in which this pressure on land 
can be relieved. The. people will have either to migrate to 
industrial oentres like Bombay ill iDoreasing numbers or to 
increase the total produotioll in, the village by resorting' to 
intensiv~ . agriculture or by introdu~ing m~re profitable 
second crops more vigorously .. than at present: ~here 
is praotically no scope for exten~ing the present area 

,under cultivation, a8 what is classified at present as iuiculti. 
vated waste consists mostly of stony ground unfit for cDlti. 
vatioD, But as has been already remarked, there is' no 
reason why the people ~hould .not raise additional orOps !'ike 
brinjais" water-meione, ohilies and other, vegetables by 
digging temporary Doharas 9r welle in the bed of the river, 
where it is not impossible to hava water at a f",~ depth.' It 
is trDe ~hat ~his would require some c~pit~l and a great dea~ 
of co-operation, whioh, at least at present, are oODspicaoll8 by 
their absenoe. But apart from this, it oertainly will not 
require much laboDr or oapital to plant every year in a syste
laatic way more fruit-trees liketb0ge of tamarind', Kamnj 
and mangoes. This will not only in the course of time add 
to the _nty earnings from agrioulture of the inhabitants of 
the villags, but will also lerva Be a souroe' of additional fuel 
which ie growing dearer every year." , 

,: ., 

Thera is anothe~ way,to make up for the insufficienoy of 
the land. It ie the iatrodDotiou of (I)' suitable by-industriea 
BUch Be Dairy and Poultry, which have already been soggestQd 
in Ohapter V, and whioh even in the presen~ airoumst!t.ncee 
p would be profitable to conduGt in view of t'be good market 
at Roba and (2) the introduction of 'other suitable cottage 
'jndD~ries like weaving. The latter is a very' BDitabl!l. indll: 
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atry, especially during the' slaok season, which lasla for more 
than six months in the Konbo, and is bound to playa great 
part in our attempte to resusoitate the Konbu villages,' 

But even granting that facilities for, carrying on su~h 
industries are afforded, it would in the end depend on the 
enthusiasm and earnestness with. which the people take thazu. 
up. The village at present is' greatly handicapped ou accouut 
of an irianllicient number of wella for irrigation purposes, and 
there is a large demal)d for boring machines to dig them up. 
:The possibility that the' Kundalika will be ll00ded in a few 
years on account of the tail-water from the Mulashi BOheme 
of the Tatas from Patnusis bound to remove the orying need 
of an adeqQQta supply of water for irrigation purpJsa~. It is, 
however, extremely doubtful whether the villagers will make 
fnIl usa of the opportunities thus all'orded owing to diffidence 
and want of enterprise as is found in the case of the' 
villages near the Patalganga river near Khopoli, where, 
in spite of the faoilities afforded by the tail-water of the Tats 
Oompany, the villagers are very slow aDd seem almost 
unwilling to take up intensive agrioulture on a large BOala, 
owing to want of oapital and unaartaiuty of the Government 
pOlioy l-egarding tae people's right to the free DB80fthe water 
of the-river for irrigation purpoBes.1 

The size of the farm is a matter of much importanae from 
the point of view of efliaient organization. It has bsan already, 
pointed out in Chapter nl that owing to the deplorable extent 
to which the subdivision and the fragmentation of holdings 
is, carried out, economic cultivation has beoome almost an 
impossibility, That some _ure which would prevent the 
fragmentation of land, which has made 70 per aent of the 
holdiDgB iD the village uneconomic, is Decessary is beyond 
doubt. Ths iDBtauce of Japau, a rica.growiDg eountry like 
the Konksn; where the fragmentaion of laud had gone apace 
aDd more than 10 per cent of the holdings were uneconomic' 

1 See the ~ of Ibe Kankaa GM>peraii ... Jaqlll., Oommi ..... _ 
the ~bllillleo alibi allili ..... of IIbe ... 110 ........ of 'be 'f.... Work. .. 
lD>opo1i, , 
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and smaller than 2i aores, not to mention tile frequent 
inluflioient -drainage lind, irrigation, is instruotive in. 

• this connection. With a view to increase the produce of 
land, and prevent the inconvenienoe caused by the existenoe 
of numerous small plots belonging to the same proprietor. 

" scattered over a large area-an evil which exists in Roth 
Khurda and probably throughout the, Konkan,-the Japa
nese Govetnment palsed iu 1899, and amended in 1909, a law 
whicbprovides for 

(1) The neceeeary interchangeofland and the restripping 
01 plots. 

(2) The oonstrnction of roads, irrigation works eto.1 

" So far as the work has gone, it has resulted in consider
able improvements of roads and canals, an increase in rice
growing' and a general oonvenience of all concerned." 

, The in trod notion of such a measure in this part of the. 
Presidenoy, however, will have to faee serious opposition, not. 
only from the majority of the Hindus, who are sure to re7 

. Bent any measure that is opposed to their religious sentiments, 
but allo from subetantiallandholdera of other commnnities. 
The beet oourae will be, to prepare a lavourable public opiniou 
on the point by impres8ing ,ou the minds of the ordina.ry 
land.holden the importance and a.dvantages of loch' a step by 
tbs publication of more literature beiuing on the point and 
by vigorouB propaganda. 

Lallour. 

lb bas been a.lready stated that there is not a single 
family in the whole village able to mend e'V8n their simple 
agrioultural implements. Exoept tbe two &awers in tbe 
village, all the labour is unskilled. This puts tbe ordinary . 

1. •• III Older \II> obflalo ."bllorl .. tloo 10 form a OJDdIoabo I.r U.O _ 
adlu ... "b oIlorm laDda,·lb I ........ ...,. 10 obflata lib. '_b 01 ab 1_ 
half 'b. laDd .... ".n \" 'b. 'ra'" \" .. blah bhe "1"dfoabo IDboDdo to. work • 
... d lIb_ laudoWD"" 1II,,"b re_D' b ... ·bhlrdo .1 ,the laDcl atreabed. Tn 
' •• l1li _'ripped are _piled from laDd·_ ... d lpeolaloredl' Ioalii","o .. 
are ...... lde1 10 tlDaDoe 'h...... K__ Agrlo,,11onl Prag... ka 
W._D Ind .... PIlI" 188-87. 



1abour-enm-cultiTabor at a comparative aisadvantage in ~be 
olabour' market. The introductioD of industrial and agrioal": 
fural education' 'sideb1siilll' with' the proposed oompulsory' 
primary edaca.tion would go a great way' in removing tbiS: 
·defeCt, anil it is but meet-that tbelocal authorities, now that. 
EducabloD iii oompletely transferred to 'their'Oontrol, sbould 
adjust their educational 'programme to 'meet tbis long-felli 
want'. ' ' 

It is a common oomplain~ heard in tbe' village that witb 
'~be risB in iWages agricultural labour instead of" growing 
more e.fIicient is becoming less so. It is strange that a 
labourer who leaves the village for industrial centrn like 
Bombay works ~here in factori~s for more than'eight hours, 
while when .he returlis home he grumblea to work eveu 

,for six hours a da.y oontinuously. The stimulus for a greater 
'amount of effor,t seems to be lacking in the vilhge atmo. 
sphere. It is due amongst other caases, probllbly to the 
difficulty of securiug adequate' remuneration for his labour 
'iu the field. 

In ,the calculation, of the family. budgets it is taken' that 
-the villagers seak and get work for at least five months in ,. 
year. While collecting the Ilecessary materials in the villege, 
however, it was found that many a person complainud of the 
difficulty ot getting work daily, while mallY a people at Roha, 
where the villagers generally go for work, on the contrary 
oomplained of the difficulty of securing labour even at tempt
,jng wages. Now Roha is only tw~ miles from the village 
we are studying and it would not have been very difficult for 
the 'Villagers flo aecu~ employment only if they had exerted' 
themselves a little. The fact ill' that the ordinary villeger ill 
relootant to eJl:ert himself unlesa faoed with starvatioQ, and 
would generally offer himeeJf for engagement only at intervala 
in' a month I Si4iebi side with the facilities _fOf tecluiica.1 
eduQlrotion; there is thus a great need for .. 80cialc campaign .fOlr 
enthueing the villagers with a higher standard e( living and 
a better 'u!1deratanding of the value of ~ODataut labour which 
,would -gi~e &$ Iea.et the next geneJ'r.t!oJ!.'Ji ~.¥et~r' ebllnce ~ 
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life; There is alBo" good field for sooial worken to extricate 
the ignorant villagers from the curse of d'rinlr.ing and ,to' 
make the poor mo~her8 nnders~and' the valne o{ sanitary' 
prinoiplei to prevent the high infant mortality. We must 
remember that it is after ,all tbe stnft' of whioh the farmer; 
behind the plough is made that in the end counts, and that 
all our eft'orte in the direction of improving the prevailing
methods of agrionltnre an~ putting at the disposal of the Gulti,o 
vator ample capital at the lowest interest would come to noth· 
ing, it we neglect the Human Fantor in our eft'orte to increase
the general prodnction of the village -as a whole, with a 
view to make i~ more self-snpporting.' 

Capital. 

Capi~al, either in the form of imprr.ved· inetruments or' 
stnrdy cattle, as well as in the form of ready money, is the 
most difficult thing to S80ure in the village. The only 
capital the cultivatQJ' possess is the unimproved plot of land. 
This absenoe of an adequa~e supply of capital, &s has beel!
shown in Chapter VII, has reduced a large number of land· 
holders to the position of mere tenante, by placing them at 
the mercy of the 8llvkar& To extricate the onltiva~orll fr om 
the olutohes of the money-lenders. the only praotioal remedy 
at present is the establishment of a grain.bank, and a co. 
operative sooiety. oontrolled by oompetent persons. A great 
deal of vigilanoe will have to be exeroised in the initial stages 
to seoure that the faoility of obt,aining capital at low interest 
il not misused. 

Distribution. ' 

Apart from the insnffioienoy' ~d inadeqnaoy of land and 
aapital, as well as tbe inefficienoy of labour whioh bamper 
l'roduction to a very great extent, the J;listribution of tbe 

1. Th. 01, ... 1;\00 mo., be .ammed up 'hu., The IllAjorl., of th. farme 
are 01 bh. wl'OIll .1 .. aod lbo .. ro"l .hape. Th., are aot per .... aIRt ""ilia 
.... d _ Dot .... ooptihl. of orde.ly and adoquatl improftmo,," Tho maj .. 
rit, of the fume .. UI d.f1a1an'to lkiU, iI.daatrr aod anorgy. aod balaaco 
a to •• "Ddud of aDd ... 9ft. b, a to •• "adud of UyID8. K ..... ~grI.ul. 
, ..... 1'.0 ...... 10 Woo ..... India, 1'"18 1860 . , 
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"produce of land between the absentee lalld·lorde and tbe 
-tenants, ""ho form the majority of ,the cultivators, i. far from 
satisfactory., It has been &hown in Ohapter lIItbat ,here i$, 
llardly anything len for the tenant in the torm of paddy, es. 
"llept ,perhaps the straw, and that ,owing to the narrow. 
mindedness ,of 80me of the land-lords, who are unable to gauge 
1lOrrec:tly the effect of ohanged conditions, espeoieJly ~be, rise 
in agtiau.l~ural wages, muah bad blqod exists between the 
'tenants and the land·lords. It i8 also true that 80 long, as 
the tenant has no real interest in land, there is no hope of ,it. 
'being properly cultivated. : It has been proposed in some 
quarlers, therefore, that the State should confiscate aU the 
land ftom the abs,entee land-lords .!lnd hand it over to the 
,present tenants-at-will on certatn conditions for preventing 
the Boil being deteriorated. ,In the present state of things It 
would not be ad visible 'to take any sueh measure, and Mr. 
Xeatinge ill quite right when he repudiates any such measure 
at. this stage of publio opinion, as it is 8\Jl'e to come to no
thing so long as this exoessive subdivision snd fragmentation 
-of holdings is allowed to go on apaoe. l • 

In addi,tion to the insufficient production, snd the some
what unjust distribution through the domination and exploit· 
,atlon of the absentee land-lords and the money.lenders, 
wasteful ways of living slloh as excel!8ive drinking and unne· 

-cessary exPenditure on funerals snd marriages, complete the 
vioious aircle of poverty.' The village sooiety not only does 
not discollrage 8uoh waste in olD8umption bllt aotually insiats 

1 .. . ~ • .fJl~re are pans of th~ Koala. where nut. are very highud where 
-much friobioD IXil1ll babw88D laud-lord aDd ilU.Db ...... Buti there woald be 
libl>le ad .... llage gaiDed by AOY mo ... roa caloalat>ed 110 kko tbe I.ad oab of 
flbe hltDda of *he nOD-aqllliv.fnDg laad-loNe, merely ia order f;ct lubjeob i. to 
th. dioiDtegralliDg lor .... whlah DOW alfea, pe ........ b.ldiDg. 10 Iojarioolly. 
When sbepB have beeu 1IIlkeD to check the eX08IIi9. eubdiviaiol:t' aDd frag! 
m.Dllalliaa of h,ldiDgI, a !fOod _ mighO • ..uy be made oab for m .... re • 
.to regulate libe relation be tweeD laud-lords aDd. tleoaot.IJ aDd to nimulate" 
produotioD o~ laud, which DOW" laDgailhes DDda~ a eystJem of dual OODtroL'~ ,c""".,.. Agricial'Dral Prograas.ia W .. lera lad;', page 77. • 

• 2 !lee PJ:oi_ Ph.r .... r. tb.aghD-prOyofliog boolr:-" Booial EfiioI. 
eDGy-India'. Grea" Need. P , 
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on it from the villagers. It is .Imost beyond the power of .. 
"single indiyidual or organisation to prevent such waste, which 
-can only be brought about by a oompletely obanged social 
outlook. '" 

It will "be seen from Chapter "IX that the selling value 
of tbe estate of an avera.ge villager is not. more tban Rs. 250, 
at the m98t, if we exolude his land" aDd its products. SOllle of 
tbe villagers do not p:lllSeS9 even this muoh and are' obliged 
to borrow bulIocke and plooghs for the sowing Reason. With 
this meagre equipment it is almost impossible. to expect the 
"ordinary farmer to get the upper h~nd in his struggle 
with nature and be able to provIde him~elf' with adeqllate 
food. shelter and olothing. H!ln" and where to break' 
this vioious cirole of poverty" .. nd to resuseitate our villages 
is a problem tbat demands the serious attention of the ablest 

'brains in the oollutry,' Many remedies, ~noh a8 the starting 
"~ oo-operativesocieties, theintroduetion of improved metbods ;f .griculture, .nd cottage industries, the introduoUon of 
permanent land revenuesystem aud others have been suggested 
from time to time in order. that the villagers may be able to 
.solve the problem of brep,d more effioiently, But in order 
that it may be poBSible to euggest an effective remedy for this 
gnawing disease of poverty and its inevitable oonoolllmitants, 
ths immediate neoessity is for more information to be brQught 
to ligbt r~garding the different parts of the prilvinoe before a. 
~orreot diagno,is o .. n bs formed. 



APPENDIX. 
AREA 011' LAND.3 IN ROTH KlIUBD. 

189'1 9Uo 9810 9510 99 b •. 1900 1901 bo IGOJ bo 1901 bo 1905 ro 1906 ... 
bo88 " 99 96 1900 bo 01 190i! 1903, 1904 ' 1906 1907 
A.rea A. G. A.G. 

Neb __ uDder Orop 140-211 140-461 134-201 laC-9t 1210-6 181.-25 
!'all ... 61 61 43-6 02-88 851-18 40-806 11I-80l 86-29, 56-191 ell-PI 8~c. 
1>osbl..-,pped 16-0 16-Q 6-0 6-0 16-5 s..Ui 

1909 bo 1910 boo 1912 bo lql3 t. 1017 to 1918 bo 1919 bo 1921).to 19Z! bo 192& bo 

" 1910 IBIl 1918 loa 1918 19:9 1920 1921 11122, 192& 
Fallow M-Ul! 6'-1121 63-251 63-17 63-17 63-17 63-17 63-11 f.2-18i 7'-141 
Dollb\(-<lr.ppec1 11-87 3-S'1 1-126 1-10 I-SO 1-20 1':20 1-10 1--3) Ie-Ii .... 
Sloe 12~.23! 1211-232 127-2Ii 127-211 I 7-21i 127-911 127-ili 127-2li I28-12 116-966 ~ 
Nagll &-0 6-0 6-0 11-4 &-0 2-0 11-0 11-0 18-4. 111-0 
Wart O-~ 11-0 2-0 
Wall Bhendi-l0 BhoDdl-:O U.1on-l0 
BI .. 1111-8 110-2 1 2-6 117-24 D7-9' 128-8 _ 12s..ot Ull-iot 121-91 1116-301 131-11 
NagU ,-SO ... 20 1--37 8-0 11-0 1-20 6-90 6-30 8-30 10-4 0-12 
Warl ... 0 t-o s..t 6-0 6-0 6-30 6-30 8-20 11-2;) 6-0 
Wall' IH) 

'1'nor &-0 

Mille 
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